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TRUSCOn CASE
OTTAWA (GP) — Defence 
law yer A rthur M artin continued 
today his argum ent th a t evi­
dence against Steven Truscott 
at, his 1959 tria l w asn’t  strong 
enough to convict him  of the 
m urder of Lynne H arper.
T ruscott w as only 14 when 
convicted of the sex slaying of 
the 12-year-old girl in a wooded 
area  a t  Clinton, Ont.
Now 22, he  is serving a life 
sentence in ah Ontario prison, 
he is not present as the Suprem e 
Court of Canada h ears  final 
argum ents in the governm ent- 
ordered review  ot his case.
Mr. M artin said evidence tha t 
TVuscott w as seen with Lynne 
H arper shortly before her death 
was purely neutral circum ­
stance “ which alone carried  no 
proof of guilt.”
Nor could the ir being together 
allow any inference tha t Ti’us- 
cott intended any crim inal act.
LEAVE IN DAyLIGHT
He said the two left a  Clinton 
schoolyard in broad daylight 
and w ere seen by a num ber of 
their schoolm ates and friends.
This was hardly  the back­
ground for the beginning of a 
crirriinal o r wrongful design on 




FAR FROM THOSE SUNNY CLIMES (Courier Photo)
Even m em ories of far-off 
sunny southern climes failed 
to cheer up Spotty, the leopard 
today, as he sits gloomily
am id snowflakes a t the Oka­
nagan Zoo, Highway 97, near 
Kelowna. But he needn’t  feel 
too bad about it, for anim al
experts agree the big cats 
soon adapt to  colder w eather 
—and after all, they do w ear 
a w arm  fur coat.
For Tory
SAIGON (AP) — P rem ier 
Nguyen Cao Ky returned tonight 
from a visit to Australia and 
New Zealand for an em ergency 
meeting of the m ilitary junta 
that fired one of its leading 
mem bers, Lt.-Gen. Nguyen Huu 
Co.
Co was dism issed Tuesday as 
. defenee m inister and, deputy 
. prem ier while he was abroad, 
returning via Hong Kong from 
a vi.sit to N ationalist China’s 
government on Formo.sa. Secur­
ity  officers halted him in Hong 
Kong, w here he rem ains.
Security a t the Saigon airport 
was tight. M i l i t a r y  police 
searched all civilian cars going 
in.
A.sked by a corresixmclent to 
comment on a reported reorgan­
ization within the government in 
connection vvith the ousting of 
Co, Ky said:
tration weaken the whole coun­
try . A periodic cleaning up of 
these weaknesses is necessary 
and should be on a continuing 
b asis .”
JEERS CONTINUE
His visit , to New Zealand 
ended with more jeers from 
dem onstrators ringing in his 
ears, but the tour generally was 
considered a success in both the 
countries he visited.
Saigon rem ained calm  but 
tense. The capital w as' buzzing 
with speculation over changes 
in the m ilitary  regim e and ru­
m ors of V ietnam ese t r o o p s  
m ovem ents.
Meanwhile, R e u t e r s  news 
agency quoted high government 
sources as saying Lt.-Col. Cao 
Van Vicn has been apiwintcd 
defence m inister in place of Co
Tlierc was no official com­
m ent on rei)orts th a t as many
and th ree  generals w ere under 
house a rre s t or close surveil­
lance. Most of them  w ere re ­
ported to be m em bers of Co’s 
defence m inistry  staff o r offi­
cers in the 5ih and 7th V ietna­
mese Divisions which a re  based 
near Saigon.
“W eaknesses in our adminis- as 20 fielci-pradc arm y officers
Priest In Cliildren-Care Case 
Forfeits $500 Bail Money
ST. JERO M E, Que. ( C P ) -  
'ITic m ysterious a b s e n c e  of 
Father Jean  de In Trinite, Que­
bec lender of a breakaw ay Ro­
man Cnlhoiic St rt today cost 
hitn S.IOO whtm .ludge Leandro 
I’revii.sl ordered his bail for­
feited after he 'lid not appear 
in social welfare eourt,
Fatlier Jean  v;inished Sunday 
and Is iK'ing sooj'.ht on an a r ­
rest w arran t issiual Tut'sday, 
He is ehargt-d with allowing 
ehildren iii his care to be In 
“ moral and physical danger.” 
Im m ediately afterw ards, n 
test case involvii.g a four-year 
old girl who lived In a mon­
astery run by the sect In the
Laurentians began before Judge 
Prcvost.
Evidence was given by Chc.s- 
te r Benny, a pro'dneial govern­
m ent inspector attached to the 
d t'partm ent of laoor and a spe­
cialist in fire safety precau­
tions.
Mr. Benny said there were 
itol enoiigit fin- escapes in the 
t)iiilding and criticized the mon- 
a s lm y ’s wood-fired central heal­
ing furnace.
'I’lie case was brought to trial 
following the dl.sappearnnce of 
72 children from the m onastery 
whose officials had hidden them 
e l s e w h e r e  from authorities 
when parents sought their re ­
turn.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
John Birch Man 'S tirred Up N.W.T. Racism'
( I'l'l'.XW.^ Il’I’t \  federal emplovee in a key Noi thwest 
TeitUtiiie^ I>ô t till'd to aioiise white fevlings against the 
Indians and Eskimo';, a ('oiiniion'; com m ittee was told to­
day. Ben Sivcrtz, lecently ri'tired  com m issioner of the 
N.W.T,, said the eiiiplovee regnided the native as inferior 
and till'd  to form a John n in  li 'oeiety  aiiiong wliiles, "Be 
l.s gone but he went In the norm al course of tran sfe r,” 
Mr. Sivcrtz. told the committee.
Youth Shot Accidentally By Friend
NGRTH VANCOUVEH K'lM David Gregorv Mar-on, 
19, of 1 ca\eiiwoi't^li. Wash , w a; shot to death here ,i,s hr 
w*t(licd tclcviMon' 111 till- lioine of n eompanion Mnison. 
was tilt 111 the head whin a IL’ ealibi e id le  held l>y a 
ic.ii old « ooii'noion d i'ili.iig ed  ,\ii lU'MP '■poKesinan vaid 
the 'hoot.ng a i'p illled  to be neeidental
Crash In Snow
llANl.V  t r i ’ i (•o:iicli,i 
Mill ( i !v,  w ,e, killed d 'liiii;  a miw.v sioini m ,i t woi . u  
lolli'i.'ii ini the Dnigle ed Mighwas' ligh t inllc:, e a t  of heie.
Rail Trainmen Endorse Settlem ent
OITAW.A U'1’1 MfUiU isidp  of the Brotliei (i'KhI of Rail­
road T tainm en has cndoi sed tlie merlliiled wage selllrinent 
foi ft 24 I'ci cent iiifieA'C -p ira d  o \e r tluee veni v 'Die
■ride. M'lil w»- negotl.atei! ,'h  tlie ('1*11 and j >ibtn b  aiw lied
1 M : tliieegh no'diat"- 1 a i. i .e .o tn th ig
Children Torture 
Two Boys Of 5
TORONTO (CP) — George 
Kelford, 5, is in satisfactory  
conciition in hospital a fte r being 
tortured  and burned W ednesday 
by two older children.
He is suffering burns to  his 
face and scalp, m ultiple cuts 
and bruises and an upset sto­
mach from being forced to eat 
cigarette  butts and dog m anure.
His p l a y m a t e ,  Dougins 
Rogers, also 5, was punched and 
kicked during the a ttack  near 
R iverdale Zoo.
George said he and Douglas 
were playing when an older boy 
and girl grabbed them  and 
started  dragging them  down n 
hill iht() the Don Valley. Douglas 
broke loose before they reached 
the bottom.
George said the c h i l d r e n  
forced him to ca t c igarette  butts 
they found on the ground and lit 
o thers whicli were stubbed on 
his face and head before holding 
liglited m atelics to his hair.
Two parks departm en t em- 
pioyees lieard G eorge’s scream  
and raced to his rescue as the 
attackers rah  off,
Chinese Protest 
At Beatings
MOSCOW (API — Rixt.v-one 
Chinese studi-nts, ,>.oiiie with 
bandages on their faces but all 
In .‘-tiong voice, left for Peking 
today slioiiting M aoiit .slogans 
;iiid singing tlu' Red Guard 
theme Song, 'I'lie Ea:t. is llei 
The Chinese ;.aid the students 
were beaten by Soviet poliei' in 
lied S(|iiare Wediii'sday. The 
l!iiS';ians called the Cliiiie'ie a,*;- 
sertioiis "iinisildoli.'ible 1 i e s" 
and said tin' C hinese i>rovoked 
the <listurbanee.
QUESNEL (CP)—Two Cariboo 
m ayors indicated W ednesday 
they will support P rince  George 
in its fight for gas ra te  reduc­
tions.
“ Prince G eorge’s argum ent is 
valid in th a t they a re  closer to 
the gas fields than . southern 
custom ers and should get pref- 
eren tia l ra te s ,” said M ayor Alex 
F ra se r  of Quesnel.
At the sam e tim e, he de­
nounced as “ rubbish” the pro­
v incial Public U tilities Commis­
sion’s contention th a t Prince 
George custom ers a re n ’t  in te r­
ested in a gas ra te  review .
“ The city should know m ore 
about w hat the people w ant than 
those people in the ir plush of­
fices in V a n c o u v .e r ,”  M ayor 
F ra se r  said. ‘
M ayor H erb G ard iner of Wil­
liam s Lake said he would con­
tac t P rince George M ayor G ar­
vin Dezell within the next few 
days and offer support “ if it is 
so desired.”
OTTAWA (CP)—Dalton Camp 
was the ta rg e t of a critical blast 
W ednesday as factions in the 
Conservative party  continued to 
jockey for field position bn the 
leadership issue.
R obert C. Coates, M P for 
Cum berland, said M r. Camp is 
“ s t  a 11 i n g. on the  leadership 
question and, m aking public pro­
nouncem ents as if the party  
were his servant available to do 
his bidding.”
The Nova Scotia M P called a 
repo rte r to  his office to issue 
the blast.'
The 10-year ve te ran  of the 
Commons, regarded  as a Dief- 
enbaker supporter, said  M r. 
Cam p as national p a rty  presi­
dent “ supposedly should be en­
deavoring to  prom ote unity.’ 
B ut he couldn’t  think o f , a 
thing M r. Camp had  done in 
this line .“ since his re-election 
last N ovem ber.”
Let U.S. Show Canada 
Thai 'We Mean Business'
WASHINGTON (CP) — Pre§i- elusion th a t Canada is adam ant 
dent Johnson has been asked in about applying curbs affecting 
a le tter, m ade public here, to | M ercantile 
support federal control of for-
M r; Coates said Mr. Camp, 
Senator W allace McCutcheon 
and Paul p . Trepanier, presi- 
wing, were contributing to this 
dent of the p a rty ’s Quebec 
d isarray  by seeking to have the 
leadership  convention held late 
ra th e r  than early  in the year.
" I t  seem s quite evident they 
are  quite willing to allow the 
d rift in evidence in the party  to 
continue throughout 1967.”
OPENS QUESTION
The N ovem ber p a rty  conven­
tion w as the one th a t broke the 
long - sm ouldering question of 
John D iefenbaker’s adequacy 
as p a rty  chief into the open. It 
called for a p a rty  leadership 
convention sometinrie in 1967.
L ast week, M r. D iefenbaker 
called for such a convention to 
be held as quickly as possible. 
He w arned th a t delay would 
leave p a rty  ranks in serious dis­
a rray .
CITES POLLS
Coates, who organized policy 
conferences for M Ps in an at­
tempt. to cem ent up sorne of . the 
cracks th a t becam e evident at 
the Novem ber meeting, said 
polls have shown support for 
the L iberals and New Demo­
cra ts  has been growing ever 
since la s t Novem ber. ■
“ Now with a leadership con­
vention in the  forefront of party  
affairs we find the president 
once again in a  public dialogue 
with the press, without prior 
consultation with anybody to 
m y knowledge.”
M r. Cam p has called the 
p a rty ’s 25 - m em ber executive 
com m ittee together in Toronto 
this weekend to discuss the tim ­
ing of a lead ersh ip . convention.
He has; plum ped for a con­
vention la te  in the year, a move 
M r. Coates said  could lead to 
“ destruction of the party” if the 
L iberals decided to call an elec­
tion in the m eantim e,
eign banking in the U.S. “ so 
we can show Canada we mean 
business.”
The le tter is from R epresent­
ative P au l A. Flno (Rep. N.Y.) 
who is sponsoring a biU in the 
House of Representatives, which, 
he says. Would provide re ta lia­
tory aetion against such situa­
tions as Canada’s proposW 
curbs on the Americanrowned 
M ercantile Bank of M ontreal.
F ino’s bill is the  sam e as one 
presented in the Senate last 
year by Jacob Jav its , a New 
York Republica.h and which he 
plans to resubm it any tim e now 
with, some modifications.
'The Jav its  bih when first 
d rafted  is said to have had 
situations other than  the M er­
cantile  affair in mind. It aims 
a t encouraging m ore operating 
freedom  abroad for American 
banks by taking U.S. control of 
foreign banks away from  the 50 
states.
A spokesm an for F ino said the 
M ercantile situation was known 
about last year but the special 
reference being m ade by Fino 
now to Canada reflects the con-
Deadly
Fought Out North Of Saigon
PRESIDENT PODGORNY 
. . . homt) before
Blast Of Bomb 
Greets Podgorny
MILAN, Italy (H etors) — A 
tim e Ixmil) .slialtered an Italian 
Communi.st party office here at 
(lawn today, only hour;: before 
Soviet President Nikoini Pod- 
Rorny was due t'« visit the city.
'The explosion followed two 
small Ixnnb blasts at two Com­
m unist party  offices in Rome 
Weiiiiesday niglit and another at 
llio Home parly iVeadquarterB 
on tile eve of lV*dKorny’s nrri- 
vai in Italy for a one-week visit.
Police said the Milan bomb, 
planted on a window ;.ill. (>X- 
ploded a f(‘w liours after Italian 





SAIGON (C P )-S o u th  Korean 
infantrym en foiight a hide-and- 
seek battle  with Viet Cong in a 
m aze of coastal caves and re ­
ported killing 53 guerrilla.s Wed­
nesday and today, a U.S. mili­
ta ry  sjxikesman said.
The action took place eight 
miles south of the  central ixirt 
town of Tuy Hao, 240 miles 
northeast of Saigon.
H eavy firing echoed through 
the c a v e s  as the Koreans 
clashed with V itl Cong defend­
ers during a search  of the 
caves. F ighting continued untii 
the guerriilas m anaged to slip 
away through the Inneis and 
escape, leaving their dead.
K orean casualties were de­
scribed as light.
Over North V ietnam  Wednes­
day, Am erican fightcr-bomtiers 
ran  into heavy cloud and mon
The le tter to P residen t'John ­
son, asking him  to “ swing your 
powerful support” behind the 
bill, says in p a rt: ;
“ Now th a t (Canada has m ade 
it clear th a t U.S. - controlled 
banking in Canada is to be ir­
rationally  limitec', the U.S. m ust 
ta k e . steps to show Canada th a t 
such financial nationalism  does 
not pay .”
Fino proposes th a t “ U.S. 
banking law  ‘speak softly bu t 
ca rry  a big stick’ so th a t (jana- 
diaii banking in the U.S. can be 
curbed ju s t as Canada proposes 
the curb b n  the U.S -controlled 
M ercantile.”
The Canadian em bassy Wed­
nesday deUvered to the sta te  
departm en t a saying Can­
ada intends to proceed with the  
restric tive  M ercantile legisla­
tion.
M ercantile, acquired by  the 
F irs t  N ational CUy Bank of New 
York in 1963 from Dutch in ter­
ests, is C anada’s only A m erican- 
owned bank. ,
The sta te  departm ent tw ice 
has protested the proposed leg­
islation as ' retro-ictive discrim ­
ination.
Tabled For Commons Probe
soon storm s as they kept up 
p ressure  against m ilitary ta r ­
gets, the sixikosman said.
Bad w eather restricted  strike 
missions and m ade assessm ent 
of bomb dam age difficult.
U.S. B - .'■>2 heavy Iximbcrs 
struck only 32 miles north of 
Saigon in the Iron Triangle to­
day and in two olher raids dur­
ing the day  pounded Commu­
nist position on the central 
const of South Vietnam.
A m erican troop s t r e n g t h  
topped the 400,000 rilark last 
Saturday, an increasi of 5,000 
over the previous week.
U.S. headquarters also an  
nounccd th a t American casual 
ties dropped last week while 
S o u t h  'Vietnamese authorities 
rei>orted a sharp  Increase in 
c a s u a l t i e s  to government 
forces.
OTTAWA. (CP) — The F irs t 
N ational Bank of New York in­
tended to clear with W alter 
Gordon its deal to buy the 
M ercantile Bank of Canada in 
1963 when the deal was firm  
and before signing, it was re ­
vealed today in a confidential 
m em orandum  w ritten by a Citi­
bank executive while the nego­
tiations were unc'.er way.
The m em orandum  was tabled 
in the Commons finance com­
m ittee Tuesday night by Robert 
P . M acFadden, vice - president 
of the Citibank and now presi­
dent of M ercantile.
Ho tabled the m em orandum  
a t the conclusion of his day-long 
appearance before the commit­
tee w i t  h Citibank President 
Jam es S. Rockefeller But Com­
m ittee Chairm an Herb Gray 
(L—Essex West) would not re ­
lease it publicly until it was in­
corporated formally In the com­
m ittee minutes today.
M r. M ncFaddrn wrote the 
m em orandum  in Ottawa June 
20 after calling on Louis Ras-
London Officially Cheerful 
On Chance Of ECM Entry
m insky, governor of the Bank 
of Canada, to mform him  con­
fidentially of the Citibank’s plan 
to buy the M ercantile from  its 
Dutch owners.
T h e  Conimons com m ittee is 
studying a clause p ro jx is^  by 
the governm ent to lim it M er- 
cantile’s growth in C anada, in 
line with a governm ent policy 
to prevent Canadian financial 
istitutions, passing to foreign 
ownership.
The C a n a d i a n  chartered  
banks a re  being lim ited to not 
m ore than 25-pci-ccnt foreign 
ownership, with no concentra­
tion of bank stock larger than 
10 |)er cent In one shareholder.
Mr. Gordon, finance m inister 
in 1963 and now m inister with­
out portfolio, says he told tho 
Citibak officials th a t the gov­
ernm ent would restric t their 
banking activity in Canada.
Mr. Rockefeller said he ap­
parently  failed to m ake clear to 
Mr. Gordon that Citibank had 
already bought the M ercantila 
when he m et Mr. Gordon.
War Near To 'Turning Point' 
As Viet Cong Losses Mount
LONDON (C P )-T lic  govern­
m ent is officially optimistic 
about the French attitude to 
British m em bership in the Eu- 
rovKian Common M :irket despite 
the absence of any firm com ­
m itm ent of support, from Pres- 
idenl dc Gaulle of hTance.
P rim e M inister Wilson, re- 
poiling to P arliam ent on his 
two-dav talks with I ’rench lead­
ers, said belore returning from 
l‘aris W ednesday night that he 
was "(‘Xlremely encouraged.”
But de Gaulle, wlio vetoed a 
Brill' ll attem pt to join tlie eoii- 
tineiital economic conimuiiity 
four years ago. was reisirted to
ROBBIE WOULD BE HAPPY
Pipers ARE Musicians
ills M ission City Man
1,1' I le it i i .h  KlrtM.en. 12. of Mi-
orr.WV.N’ n 'l ' i  . l̂ mcd 
fill re liaKiHiK'i', iiiaiie llie of- 
firi.it c iad e  .'o in iMi i.iiis 
Willin',da>' III an noiloi.iiee- 
lueot ||\  1) e f e n e e Mllll ter 
Heltver nicely M'lied to fait on 
Hotdiie Huru'i I 'nv
"iici.'ite Di'fi net' Mmi.'P'i' 
( '.lOiei. \ taler Cl ,n: 11 m c'' in 
the ( uiuiuoii:, ,',a t .Mr, Hell-
> I I hi!', i I \ I 1 ' e.i n (ici I- II lO 
of :lie defei.i e r.Iiift to i iiI 
pipei •. in ft 'liffereol Ir .uie
elassificnlion lli«u tlie IKKI nui- 
riciao''’ in llir nrtlO'd foi ces
Die I haio;<' iiii anv an e \! ia
a i; I i.’ti .1 the |'r,-ei ■.
»,Ii,.a'r ;o the I ftlr-
gni V as nuic|( laiis
Ml. Cadicux .s.iid Huiii'i 
liiiii.'.elf iiiiglil I'.u e |Hil It lilts
w a >':
'Iheir .'kilis and c ia ft liar 
iml me daft.
'Iliev 've la 'en  me in and a' 
th a t ;
L.I pu -el • 1 ,o\v IIIII ii'ians m e
W'l .i' th rir P'l.w and a'
t li.'it
11 ,'i \ C! ■ e 1 nil ■ inM d fi eeiv 
f r o m an ufn iniplimetitai y 
irfy ience  to women In a 
\erSe of the B.irio |>oem 21ie
. l o l l i  Ilcy,:ai ' '  till ti c . i e  ■
I tiei r ‘ I let ' i«, (1 I I .1!! Iiae 
pill n .r ilafi.
ta en me in an’
an
'l 'i ie \ '\‘f' 
th a t .
Hut ciear s'oui dec) 
lie ie 's  tlie •.ex 
1 ilite tiie jads for a ' tiiut. 
Liite In the 'es 'don, liolM'tt 
Mini i l ’C C a ih ' Breton Noitli 
and V iip iiia i •nggerted that 
ft ' I,ei oil center ■ i»i • liiiiii> Iwf 
ed year m potior
Bui os and nil ''col* wiio iiad 
helperi In l>iiiid Eatiniin.
He said Britain aiiit itu'Mii 
had issuesi «.och n stnmi»,
I ' I I in (• Me • •< 1 I’l .11 : oil 
■act lie uo.ild I.e p lea'cil to
(Oil Kill the idea
bo m n 1 n tnining roservntlons 
alrout B rita in ’s renewed bid for 
m em bership.
In iiarticuliir, the French are 
troubled by having a Common 
Mai'kel iiartner elosejy involved 
with n non - m arket areas of the 
wfuld through tlie .sterling cur­
rency sy.'item.
B rittdii's ti'iiditiotial alliance 
with tlie lliiili'd States tdso is 
suspect in I'reiicli eyes. Its s|ie- 
cial Commonwealth tiiide links 
and s It 1) s i (1 1 z e <1 agriculture 
would pre;;ent pioliietiis fitting 
into tlie ('oiiiinon Mail.ct trade 
set-ii|).
Wii.son’s visit, to Pai ls was the 
second and most Inifiortnnl con­
ference in a scheduled round of 
the six Common M arket cnpl- 
tal.s to test feeling ntxait British 
memlH'tshiii. He iM'gan In Rome 
e.irlier thi', ’ooiitli. Apart from 
I'lance , niarliel iiiemlrern linve 




IiAM Ay.ft’H, Svilri < Reuters) 
Sviia sties.'.ed today iliai it hat, 
not yet reached j.giecinerit vsitti
l ‘ l.’o''i 1,1, disiU' I'sl ICy’
their Joint irdxert lirin litlrc  < oim
nic,iiioii WediiChd-iv
'Hie pledye by i»oth sides to 
ir frnin fioni tio',: le in lion was 
l.ikcjl ill foil- In.', pi oi ceded 
>» d!\ 111,' lo’cno.i. nil iilfn ml
H>olieMnan r.md.
WASHINGTON (AP) — De­
fence Secretary Robert S, Mc- 
N am arn .says tho w ar In Viet­
nam  is nearing a significant 
turning ixilnt; 'riie Viet Cong 
api>arently are rtinnhtg out of 
volunteers in South Vietnam 
and may be forced to rely more 
(III the North for nun .
“ We believe that, any net In­
crease (in Communist trixips) 
during 1967 will have to come 
lidiii North V ietnam ,” he told 
senators in testlmoiiv released 
Wednesday night. “The local 
M ipply  of manpower is growing 
m ore limited with each tiucceeil- 
liig yea r.”
M cNaimiia said the war ef­
fort'; of the tl.S. and its aliies 
were so successful last year 
tha t “during the last' half of 
1966, the Viet Cong np|>ear to 
have lost al)out as many men na 
they were ntile to Infiltrate from 




Transport Bill Strategy 
Sets Opposition Rinnbling
OTTAWA (CPi — An angi v
( 'oii.servHllve .MP s t o r m e d  
Btio.'h tlie fioor 'if the CopimoU!. 
VVidoiHdHy foi ft firigei jidilUng
with T rai si'Kui Mlnl.ster 
Pii kersgitl ."(fp'r t h e lloiu.e
ctiairrnan ruled In order a con 
ti(iver;,ial am en.m erit to tlie
go\ ei nnient'.'I Ira f|Miit bill.
" \  'liaiueful i.diOil. ft piilti 
• ao [utiiii:!’' 'Ik oted .!«( k Bin 
I IK I ftfiei Ib io rin  M. Batten
■ L- Iluiiibci-St. George'i.) ac­
cepted nil niiiendmeiil tlie Con- 
,-,ei vullvc'. (Old dal would r»- 
\e ts e  II vole lMi.t week wlilch 
the gnvrrnm rnt M*t.
'D ieie were aiiRi'y rumlilliiga 
from OpjKiKltlon lienchea nii Mr. 
Batten read hi', d(d«.ion from » 
pi ( pared .statern'nt It wa.s mi- 
m ediatity  apiK'ft'cd Py Gon j . i i i  
( hiirdiill (PC VDiiiiiift K IxaiUi, 
( I oil f ).
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H arley Eobertson, president 
of the B.C. T eachers’ Federa­
tion, charged W ednesday in 
Vancouver ■ tha t the provincial 
governm ent ignored the children 
of the  province in the throne 
speech a tT u e s d a y ’s legislature 
opening. “The speech indicated 
continued inaction in the in al­
te r of class sizes, currently  the 
largest in Canada. No attem pt 
is to  be m ade to relieve the 
school districts in classroom 
construction. No m oney is to be 
alloted for research  in educa­
tion. Education, in short, is to 
continue as it w a s  50 years 
ago,”  he said, “The prem ier has 
ignored representations by all 
who realize tha t children are 
our g rea test resource—not tim ­
ber or fish or pipe dreains of 
g rea t wealth off-shore,’’ said 
Mr. . Robertson.
With federal expenditures now 
topping 58,000,000.000 annually, 
the governm ent announced Wed­
nesday a further step to keep 
control .of the purse strings. 
Revenue Minister Benson, who 
heads the treasury  board, the 
cabinet com m ittee that overseas 
all expenditures, said a group 
has been established to be 
known as SIMRAC—system s of
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ontario becam e t h e  fifth 
Canadian province to  open 1967 
sessions of its legislature Wed­
nesday as the Conservative gov- 
ernrpent p r o p o s e d  legislation 
A booby-trapped book that i g-^feguard personal savings and 
blew off the hands of • British adecjuate housing.
Columbia penitentiary guard Elsewhere in the country, leg-
Frank 'N ew ton Dec. 23 and par- British Columbia
tially blinded his son has been and Quebec entered their second
identified as a 1938 edition of 
the hovel Anthony Adverse. 8ft. 
Wally Gorfopa of the Surrey 
RCMP detachm ent appealed to 
the public Wednesday , for its 
help in tracing the copy. The 
copy used in the bombing had 
a hollow cut out of the centre— 
i three inches by, six inches by 
| l ’ 4 inches. Dynam ite was plac- 
Ted in the hollow, with an elec­
trical detonating system and a 
spring trigger. The bomb e.x- 
ploded when Mr. Newton, 42, 
rem oved string tied around the 
middle of the book.
MR. BENSON 
. . purse tightener
RCMP W ednesday charged 
Herbert Matthew Myers, 19. of
Kamloops with capital m urder ujjpya.uuu lu imvc i 
in the shooting death Of ̂ ta x i , accept salary  cuts, 
operator Jam es Johnson, 35, ofl 
1 Ashcroft.
day while sittings continued in 
Newfoundland and M anitoba.
The Ontario throne speech 
also included proposals to give 
the province a new m ental 
health act, extend capital grants 
to farm ers, establish an inquiry 
into divorce laws and enact a 
new labor standards code.
The B.C. legislature gave sec­
ond reading to a bill ratifying 
federal governm ent income tax 
am endm ents that would give 
the province a bigger share  of 
income and corporation taxes.
P rem ier Duff Roblin’s Con­
servative governm ent in Mani­
toba overcam e a strong bid by 
the op osition to ha e the cab-
Joe M orris, executive vice- 
president of the Canadian Laboi 
Congress, said Wednesday in 
Vancouver trade unions are  go­
ing to move further into the 
political field. He told the 
in tegrated  m anagem ent plan- Men’s. Canadian Club of Van­
ning and control. , 'co u v er that this wouldn t m ean
a Labor P arty  such as in G reat
John Hudson MacKenzie, 24, Britain but involvement on a
a University of B ritish Colum­
bia student and part-tim e teach­
er was given a th ree month jail 
te rm  Tuesday in Vancouver for 
possession of m arijuana. On re ­
jecting  a suspended sentence 
plea by the accused’s lawyer, 
M afistrate Lome Jackson said 
“I ’m appalled a t  someone in 
education getting mixed up in 
this sort of th ing.”
much m o r e  considerable 
scale” than at present.
Social C o d il l . . d e r  T h .m p - 1 “ g
son asked for , comment by 
Prime Minister Pearson Wed­
nesday on a report that a m em ­
ber of the Company of Young 
Canadians was ordered out of 
the Northwest Territories after 
a conviction on a liquor offence.
For
MONTREAL (CP) -  
Gordon comes out of a two- 
m onth re tirem en t M arch 1 to 
lead the British Newfoundland 
Corp. Ltd,, a company' which 
over the next seven years will 
seek to ra ise  betw een $700,000,- 
000 and $800,000,000 to develop 
Churchill Falls in Labrador. 
T h e  capital expenditure asso­
c iated  with the plan will be 
m ore than th a t for the St. Law­
rence Seaway.
M r. Gordon, ;t was announced 
W ednesday, has been appointed 
president and chief executive 
officer of Brinco and chairm an 
of Churchill Falls (Labrador) 
Corp. Ltd., the Brinco subsi­
d iary  which will handle the 
h u g e  hydroelectric develop­
ment.
His responsibilities will be ad­
m inistrative. T lie  technical and 
engineering aspects of the pro­
ject, on which construction is 
.scheduled to. .l>e,gin in earnest 
this spring, will be handled by 
the president of Churchill Falls 
Corp., Don J . M cFarland.
Mr. G o r d o n  described Mr. 
M c F a r l a n d  as “one of the 
ablest engineers in the world.” 
RETIR ED  DEC. 31 
Mr. Gordon Brt, ended an 
often storm y 17-year career as 
liresident of the CNR last Doc. 
31. On his retirem ent he said 
he was planning on doing some 
fishing, that wa.s all.
Asked W ednesday when he 
was approached by Rio Algom 
Mines Ltd., the organization 
which supplies adm lnlatrative 
ta len t to Brinco under contract 
M r. Gordon was em phatic in 
sta ting  that it was after Dec 
31.
'T sat hero in a hell of a 
.sweat until 5:10 when the board 
voted,” he said. Appoinlmenl 
of Mr. Gordon was item 9 on
Donald the board of d irectors’ agenda 
Wednesday and the board did 
not get to item  9 until about 
5 p.m . '
Newfoundland P rem ier ' Jo ­
seph Smallwood announced Mr 
Gordon’s apixjintment in the 
Newfoundland legislature ear 
her in the afternoon.
Henry Borden, Brinco board 
chairm an and “ w'artime friend’ 
of Mr. Gordon, said he did not 
know how Mr. Smallwood knew 
of the appointmt.ot.
Mr. Smallwood is credited 
with being the original force be­
hind the idea of harnessing 
mighty Churchill Fails in the 
Labrador interior ,
MAGNITUDE ATTRACTS 
Mr. Gordon said he decided 
to come out of .e tirem en t be­
cause he was attracted  by the 
m agnitude of the project and 
the implications it has for the 
economy o f Canada and its 
people.
He expects to be in the job 
five to seven years—“ it shoulo 
fill out my retiixm ent y e a rs .” 
Construction at its peak in 
the 1968-69 period will see sev­
eral thousand >nen on the silo, 
about BOO. iniles northeast ol 
Montreal.
F irst power should be on line 
alw)ut 1071 or 107'2 and com ple­
tion is exi)ocled about 1975.
’re rin s  of Mr Gordon’s con­
trac t also stipulate “ an associ­
ation” with the Rio Algohi or­
ganization. Details of the n.sso- 
clation, which wil' be announced 
“ in due course,” were not m ade 
public.
C anada's f o r m c r “ highest 
paid civil servan t,” earning 
$75,000 a year with the CNR, 
rcfus('d to say how m uch tho 
new job pays.
“ Now it's completely my own 
businc.ss,” ho told reiw rters,
E.xternal Affairs Minister M ar­
tin declined Wednesday to table 
in the Commons correspondence 
with the United States on Can­
adian efforts to obtain U,S. 
recognition of a l 2-mile fishing 
limit along C anada’s coasts. 
'The lim it claimed by Canada 
would push out to sea U.S. fish­
ing boats tha t now can operate 
three miles from shore.
M embers of a University of 
British Columbia fraternity  are
fellow
m em ber critically injured Sun­
day in a ' freeway accident in 
Washington State. Jack  La Van, 
22 , rem ained in fa ir condition 
Wednesday at Seattle’s Swedish 
General Hospital. The accident 
near M o u n t. Vernon took the 
life of Robert Asselstine, 21, oi 
Kamloops. A spokesman for the 
Phi G am m a Delta fraternity 
said “ there is s till a chance 
LaVan will lose his foot,” and 
he will need a lot more blood 
I for that operation.”
Mr. Pearson said , he would 
have to m ake inquiries before 
replying.
DEFE.AT MOTION
After two days of debate, a 
Liberal motion to have recent 
salary  increases for the cabi­
net wiped out was. defeated 28 
to 26. A back-up motion, to in­
clude a $3,000 expense account 
as taxable salary, was defeated 
by the sam e m argin.
Actual cabinet salaries were 
raised  to $15,000 from 512,500 by 
an order-ih*couneil passed in 
Septem ber. The .salary of the
raised  to 518,000 and the leader 
of the th ird  party’ in the house, 
for the first tim e, would receive 
a 56,000 yearly  salary.
In the Q u e b e c  legisla­
ture, P rem ier Daniel Johnson 
charged tha t the L iberal opposi­
tion is using the current teach­
e rs ’ strike situation in Quebec 
to gain political ground.
Speaking dui-ing debate  on a 
Liberal non - confidence motion 
vvhich attacks the governm ent’s 
handling of the strike, M r. John 
son said the Liberals, who 
formed the governm ent until 
last June 5, were the cause ol 
the curren t crisis, because they 
had given teachers the righ t to 
strike but had not set up a sal­
ary policy of m echanism  of ne­
gotiation which m ight have pre­
vented the strikes.
The motion of non-confidence, 
presented Tuesday, h a s  nol 
been voted on. D ebate continues 
today.
’The L iberal governm ent in 
Newfoiindland introduced legis­
lation dealing with a hpspital 
strike, a t  G rand Falls, but the 
two bills rem ain  secret.
The cabinet earlier this week 
outlawed a strike by 135 non­
professional workers against the 
Central Newfoundland Hospital. 
The governm ent’s plans m ay be 
known when the house Sits to­
day.
'ITie Prince Edw ard Island 
legislature does not begin sit­
ting until M arch, but Prem ier 
Alex Campbell said Wednesday 
that among proposed am end­
m ents to the Election .ActWill 
be a m easure to reduce the vot-
leader ■ of the opposition was ing age to 18 from 21 .
V.ANCOUVER (CP) — L etter J 
carrie r E rnest Mansfield, '26,! 
was jailed one year Wednesday j 
after pleading guilty to five; 
counts of theft from the mails. ; 
Mansfield was charged after hei 
completed his route F riday  and 1 
postal investigators seized 126 j 
letters from his car.
BODY IDENTIFIED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The] 
coroner’s office reported Wed­
nesday a m an killed in a traffic j. 
accident Sunday evening in the i| 
city had been identified as i 
George Rupp, 59, of Vancouver. 
The dead m an was struck by a 
car a t  an intersection near h is| 
home. |l
CREMATES WORK !
VICTORIA (CP) — The B.C. I 
Purchasiing Commission said 
Wednesday autom ation creates 
work. The commission’s annual 
report stated rnore than 13 per 
cent of the num ber of depart­
m ental typew riters were electric 
and the num ber of dictating and^ 
transcribing.m achines was 1,285. 
The report said such equipm ent j 
takes twice as long' to repair 
and req u ires ' special skills to 
u se ..
PRINTER PROFITS
VICTORIA (CP)—The Queen’s | 
P rin ter, which publishes provin­
cial governm ent documents,! 
made a profit of $52,760 in the 
last fiscal year, it was announc­
ed W ednesday. Clross sales to­
talled $2,236,655.
on
Fact Of Car-Sales Slump
Larry’s are clearing out all 1966 Model Phillips Tape 
Recorders at Big Reductions . . . a once in a lifetime 
sale on Quality Philips Portable Tape Recorders.
LIMITKD TIME OFFER.
LIMITED SUPPLY.
John Deulsch. chairman of 
the Economic Council of Can­
ada, says in Toronto Canada’s 
construction industry needs; to 
reduce instability in its ecp- 
nomic growth.
At Camp Pendleton, Calif., a 
C anadian: citizen who joined the 
U.S. M arine Corps " t o  find out 
what w ar was about” will , re ­
ceive the second highest U.S. 
medal for heroism , it was an­
nounced Wednesday. ,Cpl. Claude 
LeBas, 20, a Winnipeg native, 
will be aw arded the Navy Cross 
for gallantry in abtion near Da 
Nang. LeBas, with half his pla­
toon wiped ■ out by Viet Cong 
fire, grabbed a rocket launcher 
and knocked out two m ortars. 
Then he recovered a machine- 
gun to set up a base of fire. 
“We were outnum bered 6 to 1,” 
he said. “We held them off for 
two days before reinforcem ents 
arrived .”
Tho Boston Herald says coach 
Bill Russell of Boston Celtics 
ha.s been fined $50 by the N a­
tional B asketball As.sociation 
because he didn’t call a tinrc 
out for a radio and television 
com m ercial, as called for in a 
league rule.
Opposition and government 
m em bers of tho Victoria legis­
lature Wedne.sday expressed 
condolences to M rs. P a t Jordan, 
m inister without vwrtfolio, who 
was absent from the chamber 
because of the death Tue.sday 
of her mother Mrs. Eva M. 
Lnidman.
DETROIT (AP) — The U.S. 
auto industry is facing up again 
to the fact that the .tem po Oi 
new car sales has slowed down 
and has ordered production 
cuts. , ■
G en e ra r Motors and Chrysler 
have r e s h u f f 1 e d production 
schedules to slow down the 
num ber of new cars flowing into 
an already - abundanUy-stocked 
m arket.
GM, giant of the auto m akers, 
has announced indefinite layoffs 
for 1,900 Che'vrolet workers. II 
previously had given sim ilar no­
tices to 2,800 other GM work­
ers.
Chrysler said three of i t s ; 
seven assem bly plants will b e ; 
closed for a week in F ebruary .
A fourth w ill be idle for two 
weeks.
Am erican Motors, whose as- 
.sembly lines resum ed operation 
la s t Monday after a two-week 
shutdown, was building 1,100 
cars a day in contrast to the 
1,600 it averaged before the 
shutdown.
Ford Motor Co., in line with 
a policy laid down by Board 
C hairm an Henry Ford II, ef­
fected its production cutbacks 
by elim inating some planned 
overtim e and by putting one or 
two plants on a four-day week 
a t various intervals.
Am erican Motors, meanwhile, ] 
announced' Wedne.sday it has; 
borrowed an additional $20 ,000,-1 
000 to help increase its slack- 
ened auto sales. The bank loan 
was in addition 1o $75,000,000 
borrowed by the firm.
Am erican Motors lost $12,600,- 
000 in fiscal 1960, com pared 
with, a profit of $5,200,000 the
year before.
The production cuts ordered 
W ednesday apparently  were an 
industry recognition th a t dealer 
yards a re  fiUed with the unsold 
new cars. One source estim ated 
this w eek  tha t there were 1,355,- 
100 new cars in dealer inventory 
as of Jan . 15. This was about 
55,000 m ore than a year ago.
-A’ All Collision Repairs 
i t  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotiTe 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
IITO St. Paul 762-2300
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your Courier has not 
been deUvered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30  
p.m. only.
762-5111
For Immediate Service 
CITY LIMITS ONLY
THE CONTINENTAL 101
TRAVEL TESTED — E very p a rt of the Continental TOi, 
from  its rugged cabinet to its sturdy chassis has been put 
through severe tests to ensure th a t it will perform  faith­
fully anywhere. Cabinet is fashioned in light and charccjal 
grey high im pact polystyrene with brushed aluminum trim  
and detachable carrying handle. Other features include 
transistor- circuit, push-button 
operation, built in microphone, 
long play, low cost a real 
perform er.
Regular 129.95.
Now! While supply lasts . . . . .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'rORONTO (C P '-P r ic o s  re- 
IrcHtod across a Proad front in 
light morning trading today on 
tim ’roronto exchange in reac­
tion to the proposed doutding of 
the U.S. in terest - equalization 
tax .
The industrial index dropped 
,66 to 150.58 after it.s slide of 
i.50 Wednesday.
A m o n g  industrials, Algoma 
Steel. D om tar, Dofasco and 
Hank of M ontreal drotn'ed '2  
each to 24, 17"i. 201,2 and f.B^L 
I ('spectlvely.
Supidied by 
O kanagan Invratm enta I.imUeu
Memtrer of the Investtnent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
lixtfi. - 3 67 
RniW -■ (>7 
Utilities .32 1
Al>itlt)l
A l i 'n n  AliKnlnlviin  
n u t lm i - - t  I ’« | h t  
li e . .Sn«ar 
lU '.  Telephone 
Dell Tel. pii.-n.- 
Can, ItKvveiies 
( ’all (, rineiil 
111.
U l ’ l!
I 'or.iun o 
I'ons, t ’Aper 
<■ul^h Internatm nal H 
D ist, yeagram s 
Doin. T ar 
F ain . Players 
Ind. Arc. Coip 
In ter. Nickel 
I.abatta 
Ij^Waw “ A” 
l td 










Steel of (..’an. 22’ 1
’I'raders Group 9 't
United Corp. “ B” 11’ '4 
Walkers 3 1 's
Wo(xl\vnrd’s “ . \” 23”'i
OILS AND GASES
n.A. 0(1 36
Uentrnl Del Rio 13”k
Home “ A” 2-f's
llu.sky Oil Canada 13 
Imperial Oil 6()”h
Inland Ga.s 9',(
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VICTORIA (CP) -  Ninety- 
five per cent of tho.se treated in 
B.C. ho.spllnlr, last vcnr were 
covered under the B.C. llo.siiitnl 
In.'iirance )ilnn, 11.'cording to the 
18lh annual report of tire B.C. 
llo.spitid In.suranee Service,
Tlie report for the vcnr ended 
Dee. 31 tallied in tiic legislature 
Wednesday listed tiie number ol 
oalienls treated at 3'29'1.55, with 
tiie averag,' stay at 9,89 days 
Salaries and ptiymenls to hos­
pital,s tolnlled $’76il2H,175 with 
tile federal governm ent’s eontri- 
Initioti ntnounlln.g to $40,573,133 
G rants for the eoti>tru('llon oi 
hospitals totalled $3,790,7.57 for a 
lotni iirovinelal (joveiumcnl ex­
penditure of $10,(’('0.671,
Collections f r o m  patients 
treat(8i amounted |o $4(),5,1B'2,
LOSES MONEY
VICTORIA (CP) — The B.C. 
Government Employee.s’ Medi­
cal Services had cxpeticliture.s 
totalling $2,0.52,'27B and received 
$1,9.57,822 in prem ium s up to 
March 31, 1966 for a loss ol 
$70,076, it was announced Wed­
nesday.
Good Estate Planning Helps 
You Keep What You Earn 
For Yourself or Your Family. 
Call
PHIL RAM AGE
SUN L IFE  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St.. Kelowna 











(.roMlh I and 
Inlrrnallonal
NOW SIIOWINfi
m  LIQUIDATOR G O £S  
FRO M  OHE HOT BED OF 
IHTRIGUE TO AH O TH ER!
h
iX  n » ’-....,1 .!i, (1 ■'•'I'l"!'
i O l l l l i ' I W i l l l ) ' , ! ! ; ! ,
T H E  L M Q U ID A T O R
Show T im ri 
7 and 9:10 ji rn
Ix A  K  A^lwl. W  U  ;N:: I :
Testival Genatfa on tour presents
L e s T e u x ^ o i l e t s
Canada’s N ational Folk Dance Company





'I'wo-siKTd, fuur-track, purh-butlon oporatlun. Slim cnbi- 
netnct .sivling ninkcH it truly purtable; only 18 lbs.. Up to 
8 hours playing time. Incrca.sed efficiency in tranfdstorlzed 
circuitr)', spcaltcr and ('out’'ol acccssruy coniu.'cllon facl- 
liticM, 'iSi'ke.s less than 20 seconds to re-wlnd. Sockets and 
additional eonuecling cord.s make the Continental 2.51 
flexible for any playback situation. Can be played through 
an existing high fidelity sys­
tem. Cabinet, ilze l,5’''i” x 
Rl’hi” x 6"i” .
Reg.  price 229 .95 ,
Now! While suppl.V lusls
17900
tl\e
raii.idi.ins cam e to entertain  and they do It with 
gusto and most entertidningly . . . an eye (t.i//ling show” . 
E vridnc S tar, tt'asldii(ton, D.C.
'"nie> show moved along wldi the zip and liounee of the
M ol'e,\i'\ tiiaips . , . “ me (lie entei tauiinellt (lot to lie
m i'ie d ,"  Dally .Ntns, U aaldnilon, D.C. ^
n( pci loimanrc lami.iix .Hsl llic
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WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Library
(Queensway)
10 a.m.-5:30 p .m .-rA rt exhibi­
tion by Toni Onley.
Kelowna Secondary Gym 
(R ichter St.)
6 p.m.-7:30 p.m.-r-Swirn team  
conditioning^ )
8 p .m .-10 p.m .—Men’s keep fit 
classes.
8 p .m .-10 p.m .—Men’s basket­
ball. ,
Royal Anne Hotel 
(B ernard Ave.)
6:15 p.m .—Lions Club meeting.
E ast Kelowna Hall 
6:30 p.m .—E ast Kelowna Guide 
Co.npany meeting. 
Bankhead Elementary School 
(Wilson Ave.)
7 p.ih.-9 p .m .-B oxirig  for boys. 
Judo Club
(Glenmore and Brookside)
7:30 p.m.-9 p .m .—Judo for be­




7:30 p.m .—Centennial film pro­
gram. • - 
George Pringle Secondary 
School
7:30 p.m .—Cooking dem onstra- 
tio n -b irth d ay  parties.
Silvertlp Archers Club 
(35 r Smith Ave.)
8 p.m(—Bow and arrow shoot- 
■ 'ing., ■
Okanagan Mission Hall 
(Lakeshore R d.)




8 p.m .-ll p .m .—Badminton Club.
Not Yet Released In Detail
The reference to expanded i see! it expanded to Include all 
m ental health services in the physically handicapped people 
Okanagan, contained in the who m ight be rehabilitated  for 
speech , from the throne Tues- useful service in the com-
Five new m em bers haye 
been inducted into the Kins­
men Club of Kelowna by pres­
ident Nolan Peters. From, the
KINSMEN MEMBERSHIP INCREASING
left: C. R. Johnson, G. W. bers brought the m em bership
A rm strong, Robert Jones, Mr. to  67. Kinsmen projects in-
Peters, , William Thompson elude Christm as ham pers,
and L ars Pada. The new m em - developm ent o f , W a r  d 1 a w
P ark , and financial aid to the 
national project, a Kinsmen 
Institute for Mental R etarda­
tion. in Toronto.
DONATIONS SOUGHT
People with extra m eat, game 
and fish are  asked to m ake con­
tributions to a frozen food locker 
sponsored by the Kelowna Ki- 
w.anis Club and distributed to 
fam ilies on welfare.
The club has m aintained the 
locker at Domestic Frozen 
f o o d s  on Leon Avenue for 15 
years, distributing sorrte 1,000 
.'pounds of food during the years. 
There is unliniited locker space, 
as the firm  will tore surplus 
supplies.
T. B. Hamilton, city welfare 
officer, says the frozen food 
supplies something extra for 
families on welfare, especially 
for those with large families to 
feed.
The locker supplies are run­
ning low and today Kiwanis 
m em bers appealed to Kelowna 
residents to make donations di­
rectly to the food locker firm . 
M eat: game, fowl, fish, fruit 
and vegeatbles a re  acceptable.
Aw!:;::
T. B. HAMILTON 
. , something extra
, Increased Dues
A SIO increase in dues, which i tion of the clubhouse, to provide 
wili provide more than $6,000 in a definite yachting theme, 
revenue, was a()provod Wed- Tho second and third stages 
ne.sday at the annual general 1 involve provision of a second
Frozen m eat cari be used up to 
two years old.
H unters, returning with their 
spoils,' a re  asked to rem em ber 
the Kiwanis food locker and 
miake a contribution. Last year 
some 20 fam ilies received food 
from this source.
Distribution of the food, is 
handled by M r. Hamilton’s de­
partm ent. ’"The welfare depart- 
nnent appreciates the service 
provided by the Kiwanis Club 
and the locker firm ,” he said. 
’’We hope residents will con­
tinue, to support the p ro ject.” 
Kelowna residents with bulg- 
; ing lockers of their own, rhay 
'w ish  to m ake a . contribution to 
(less fortunate fam ilies, a Ki- 
I wanis spokesman said.
The Kiwanis Club received a 
letter recently from  Mr. Ham il­
ton which reads: ’’Once again 
1 want to express m y apprecia­
tion to the m em bers of Kiwanis I 
for m aintaining the welfare] 
locker a t our local food plant.
’’L ast year and for many 
years preceding, this has been 
a valuable asse t to us. I t has 
enabled us to distribute m eat 
and other frozen products to a 
great num ber of families in 
Kelowna who a re  in need.
’"This office appreciates this 
resource which you have made 
available and we would feel a 
lo.s.s if it should bo discontinued.
Curling Rink 
Plea Rejected
A Kelowna mixed curling rink 
headed for the first Canadian 
Winter Gam es in Quebec City 
Feb. 12 to 20 has beOn turned 
down by the city on a request 
for financial help.
The rink of Mr. and M rs. J . 
D. Sm art and Mr. and M rs. 
George S tringer asked the city 
council to consider buying the I 
rink sw eaters, valued a t $25 
each.
The staff adm inistration com­
m ittee said such a gran t would 
establish a dangerous precedent. 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson agreed, 
saying if the city helped all in­
dividual athletes and team s the 
situation would soon be out of 
control. .
’The rink m ust face costs, of 
$68 each to outfit them selves in 
blazers, sw eaters and slacks.
The SAC suggested the Kel­
owna centennial com m ittee 
might be approached, since the 
event w as connected with the 
centennial.
The B ritish Columbia Curling 
Association will provide some 
help, granting $37,50 to  each 
m em ber of the Kelowna rink.
Okanagan hotel men are be­
coming im patient with the lack 
of a food service course a t the 
B.C. Vocational School in Kel­
owna.
The Okanagan Hotel Associa­
tion has been promoting a food 
service course for s e v e r a l  
months.
M em bers decided a t a m eet­
ing in Kelowna this week to 
send a le tte r  to Education Min­
ister Peterson urging him to 
establish the course soon.
The last word the association 
received on the subject was a 
May 6 le tte r from  J . S. White,
director of technical and voca­
tional education in B.C.
In his letter, Mr. White 
promised th a t ’’the next phase 
of capital construction will in­
clude a re s tau ran t - cafeteria 
complex within which will be 
centred a food’s training pro­
g ram .”
Sunday drinking was another 
item of business discussed at 
the hotel association m eeting.
The association decided not to. 
take a stand on Sunday drink­
ing in B.C. until Attorney-Gen­
eral Bonner m akes his report 
on the recently-legalized Sunday 
drinking in Ontario.
Man Remanded In Custody
A m an who cam e to Canada I ’’quite a ram page” in De]cem- 
frbm Hungary in 1957, could be ber and w as willing to face his 
deported to his homeland, as a penalty, 
resu lt of crim inal offences The prosecutor said it was too
Kelowna Yacht, Club meeting.
■ The increase, proposed by the 
executive, will help bear the 
costs of expansion, including 
additional m oorage space for 
unotlier 30 iMiats.
Commo<iore P. C. Mi'Callum 
said the increase was also need­
ed Irecause the club is no longer 
exem i’t from property taxes. A 
spokesman for the finance com- 
m ittee said this could cost thej 
clul) up to $2,()()(),
However, exiuuision and plan­
ning was stressed at the m eet­
ing, with a iiroposed long-range 
si'heme presented.
In three stage's, tlu' scheme 
for this year would provide ex­
pansion of the board room, clul): 
iiouse air conditioning, addition­
al storage space and tl\e extra 
moorage.
Also proposed was redecora-
”Once again my thanks on
many families you have assist­
ed,”
floor for the clubhouse and behalf of this office and the 
m em bers were shown prospec­
tive sketch plans.
Commodore McCailupi said 
tiie report was not lieing pre­
sented for ratification but ra ther 
"to show we m ust and are  look­
ing ahead ,”
Both Mr, McCnilum and four 
other m em bers of the senior 
executive were re-elected to 




Ken Bruce, past commodore 
Roger Sasseville, renr commo­
dore Les Orsi, fleet captain 
Brian Ley and staff captain 
Doug Southerlaud,
F.iected to two-year term s as 
club diri'ctors were Alex ’Tay­
lor, Alan Gray, Jolin /.drnlek 
and Duncan Innes, Bill Morri­
son was elected to serve a onc- 
vcar term  with Ken Gels, Len 
Welder and George Daft,
Named Today
The winner of the Lions Club 
essay contest will be announced 
tonight a t the club's dinner 
meeting in the Royal Anne 
Hotel,
The meeting begins a t 6:15 
p.m.
R. R. Neil, of Vernon, Lions 
district governor, will attend 
the m eeting. He will present an 
award to the essay winner.
Mr. Neil is in Kelowna lo con­
fer with Lions executive on 
club adm inistration m atters.
As governor of d istric t 19D, 
Lions International, Mr. Neil 
has 38 clubs under his juri,«dic- 
lion in B.C. and Washington 
State,
School Student Population 
Pacing Provincial Increase
Bri t i . s l i  { ' o l i i m b i n ’s s c h o o l  
p o p i i i a l i o n  l i a s  l e a p e d  u p w a r d s  
III t h e  p a s t  f i v e  year*-  , a n d  s t u ­
d e n t  i Mipuln t ion  in S c IkmiI D i s ­
t r i c t  23 i K e l . i w n n )  ]is k e e p i n g  
p a c e ,
B t ’ ’s sc l i i s i l  i x i i i u l a t i o n  lu\'> 
h i m p c i l  31 pr ' r  c e n t  in Hie  p a s t  
f i v e  y e a r s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t l i e  a n ­
n u a l  l e p m t  of  d i e  e d u c a t i o n  de -  
| i a i 1 i o e n t  t a l l i e d  in t h e  I cgi  la- 
l u r e  T u e s d a s
" I n t a i i l  t o w n * "  at  i o n  H u e -  
t ioi i  s i t e s  B i e  C l  e d i t e d  w Itll t ' l o- 
\  i d i n g  m o s t  o f  t i le d i a m a t i c  
j u m i i s  in c l a s s r o o m  f i g u r e ' ; .
B u t  In S c h i s . l  D i s t r i c t  23 ■ 
v r h e i e  n o  i n s t a n t  t o w n s  h a v e  
s | i i u n g  ii | ) t h e  i Hi i i u l a t ion  in 
c r e a s e  In s c l i o o K  is e i p i i d  t o  
t h e  l U v tv m ci a l  . jumi t .  1 l y d  
M a c k l i n ,  - e c i c t a i v  - t i e a M i i c ' i ,  
r , l l d  t i a t U'
Pin- -,iii,ii-i I i . , . | i i . l , i ' i on in ' h i
di :I n t II, ll*id wa 'd't la
I'M.ii. d l l  p o i '1 i lai  lou l i a o  III-
, ., , ,1 -o 8 ir'ii Ml  M i o  id in
Parents of girl guides, brow­
nies and sen rangers ore asked 
to attend the annual meeting ol 
tiie Canadian Girl Guide Asso­
ciation, d istrict one, Kelowna, 
next Wednesday in the Anglican 
parish hall, Sutherland Avenue 
at 7:30 ii,m.
On the agenda are reports 
from committ'fes, a talk on 
camiiing by Mrs. A, F, G. 
D rake of Kelowna, division com ­
missioner for the North Oka­
nagan atid a film on camping, 
’Tlie association is [ilanning a 
m ajor renovation of Camp Ar- 
(iiickie, the girl guide cam p at 
Okanagan Centre, Bert Siieri- 
ing, ciiairm an of tlie cam p 
committee, will attc'iid die im'ct- 
ing witli plans for the projiosed 
cam p building,
Tiie meeting will be iireceded 
by (le,'i,‘;ert and coffee. Attend­
ing will be com m issioners, dis­
trict association memlH'rs, lend­




wiiiti'r w as .520,790, nn increase 
of '20,726 in one vcnr.
Portage Mountain Scliool Dis­
trict increased 782 |«'r cent in 
five years and Atlln 208 i>er 
Cent,
t'onstruction and school site 
develo|iment expenilitiires also 
miisiii'oomed during tiie 196,5-66 
scliool year. A 68 per cent in-
iica '-e  over tlie previous year
wa- noted in tiie ii'isirt,
III ScluMil D l s t i i c l  23,  s c l ioo l
I'xiicnditiiiI's tvcre iiiore tillin'
$3,(Hid.00(1 III ItKKi, nlKiiit 70 peri Andrew Craig, iirincijial of
cent liiglier tluin the previous Rn.viiier Klcment.ary Scliool,
year. tins week recounted Ids adven-
Arctic Topic 
For PTA Group
i .x r iM H n r rn r .  in< r i .ahf.s
ill H i ’ diiniig tlir 1965 calen­
dar yi'iii, $39,320,710 was .'•iieiil 
oil ' I ilooi develoiimi'llt, com- 
imied witli $23,401.Ml the year
lietol e
More (.f till
foi llo- ' . hn
I oni MIC \ e,"ll ■
lures as n scliool teacher, gov­
ernm ent agent, coroner aial
justice of die jieace in the
Al I dc,
Ml. Craig was Hie guest 
s iaak er at a meeting of die
anir Is foreea -1 * ■'•■uumi e I’ai eiil-Teacliei As-
Uhll let III die Ol lalloll,
lie lins speiil fo e  I eai V telK li-
Sales of car licence plates are 
up nearly 35 per cent from last 
year in Kelowna, although less 
than 1.5 per cent of tlic total al­
lotment has bci'ii purchased,
T7ie motor vehicle branch 
said today, a total of 2,033 pas­
senger iiiates have been jiur- 
chased, compared wltii 1,.508 for 
the sam e perirwl last year.
All vehicles must disiday tills 
y ear’s plates after iiiidniglit, 
Feb, 28 and officials urge dtiv- 
ers to buy them now. Last year, 
car tiwners had to wait in line 
during the last tiiri'e days Ix’- 
forc' the deadline,
'The allotm ent of ca r plates 
for Kelowna tliis year is 12,7(M), 
In a series wiiicli runs from 
494-301 to .507-OtK), A s|Kikesman 
said, however, the braiicii an­
ticipates more plates will have 
lo be ohtainerl.
In tlie sale of otiier licences 
•iiice th<‘ bcgiiiniiig of die ,\enr, 
201 )pco|>Ic iiave |iurcli:is<-d com­
mercial idates, comjiarcd witli 
167 fur the same timi' last year, 
Farm  truck plate sales arc 
down siiglitly, willi only 42 sold 
to tiMiay, eiglit less tiian last
Committed here.
E ndre . Hqgye, no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded guilty in m agis­
tra te ’s court today to forging 
eight cheques, for amounts 
totalling $3,280. He was re-, 
m anded in custody to Monday, 
during which tim e M agistrate 
D. M. White said he would seek 
inform ation concerning the pos­
sibility of having the accused 
deported, to Hungary.
’The prosecutor read a .‘itate- 
m ent m ade by Hogye in which 
he said he found 12 Cominco 
Ltd. cheques Dec. 11 in a fur­
nace room with a driver’s 
licence belonging to an Ontario 
man.
He adm itted borrowing a type­
w riter and putting in the date 
and nam e of the m an on the 
d riv er’s licence, the amounts, 
ho said, were already filled in 
on each cheque.
He said he tore up two 
cheques on which he m ade mi.s- 
takes while forging the names 
of company officials and of the 
O nlariu man.
He said on Dec, 16 he pre­
sented two cheques in Trail to 
the Bank of M ontreal and two 
to the Bank of Commerce, In 
each case he dejxisited part of 
the money and used (he driver’s 
licence of the Ontario man for 
identification.
On Dec. 30 he presehted two 
in Rossland and two in Grand 
Forks; Hogye said he rented a 
U-drive in Kelowna Dec, 30 to 
drive to Rossland and Grand 
Forks. He said he ripped up the 
(wo rem aining cheques and the 
d riv e r’s licence.
Hogye was arrested  Jan. 8 
when he was in nn accident 
near Vernon and charged with 
the theft of a .ren ted  car, after 
a $70 clieque he left the' Kel­
owna rent-a-car firm bounced. 
Sentence is pending on all 
charge,s. 'The accused was rep- 
rescnteti bv Homer Robinson 
who said ills client went on
bad, from the Canadian \ ta x  
payers viewpoint, the Ameri­
cans were umvilling to keep 
Hogye in the ir country. ’’Cer­
tainly we can do without him ,” 
he said. He had a long record 
including violations of the U.S. 
im m igration laws, '
Edward Ross, 987 . Glengarry 
St,, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of failing to file an income tax 
return a fte r a dem and notice 
and was fined $25.
John W, Pavle, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of changing lanes when unsafe 
to. do so and the ca.ce was re­
manded to Feb. 6.
The pi'osecutor asked the 
m agistrate to issue a w arrant 
for the a rre s t of Arthur Walter 
Benz of Penticton, who failed 
to apjiear in court.
In m ag istra te ’s court Wed­
nesday, Valentine Hungle of 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to an 
impaired driving charge and 
was fined $300. He was pro­
hibited from  driving for six 
montlis.
Bruce Wayne M argelts, Kel­
owna, was fined $50 on a charge 
of being a m inor in jxissession 
of liquor. He had been rem and­
ed in custody Tuesday, for 
seven days, when he failed to 
reveal the source of his liquor 
supply. Ho was released Wed 
ncsday after giving the magis­
trate the information required
day, m ay or may hot benefit 
the Kelowna area.
Dr. F rank  M cNair, psychia­
trist and director of the Okana­
gan M ental Health C entre, said 
Wednesday he thinks the re­
ference was to a North Okana- 
g a n Mental Health Centre, 
which would have its headquar­
ters in the new centennial 
health centi'e in Vernon. .The 
health centre will be finished 
in March.
Dr. McNair said he has been 
pressing for m o r e. m ental 
health services for the Kelowna 
area and he hopes the expanded 
service would go beyond the 
Vernon project. ”We have only 
a token service in the Okana­
gan M ental Health Centre now,” 
he said.
W hether the governm ent in­
tends to listen to any of his 
requests for m ore services 
here, will not be known until 
the budget is brought dow’n in 
February, Dr. M cNair said. 
FROM VIETNAM 
Dr. John Bennee, a psychia­
trist form erly in p riya te  prac­
tice in Vernoh, has returned 
from service with the United 
Nations in Vietnam and has 
been nanied director of the new 
Vernon Mental Health Centre.
A psychologist has joined him 
and a social worker will be 
named later.
Among the m ost pressing 
needs for the local m ental 
health  centre, is a child psy­
chiatrist, Dr, M cNair said. He 
said he is making every  effort 
to bring one here, to engage 
in private practice even if the 
governm ent does not m ake use 
of his services for the centre.
The psychiatrist is  needed to 
set up a children’s psychiatric 
service. Dr. M cNair said he 
hopes to have a special ward 
for disturbed children in the 
new hospital building.
He said other needs in the 
cofnmuunity included an ex­
panded service in the  Sunny­
vale Sheltered Workshop, now 
operating for m entally re ta rd ­
ed persons. He would like to
munity.
ADDITIONS WELCOMED
William Halyk, president ol 
the Canadian M ental H ealth 
Association, Kelowna b ranch , 
said his group would welcoriie. 
any recognition of the need for 
added services. .
” We are  fortupate to have 
m ental health services as part 
of the services' of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit,” M r. 
Halyk said.
” 1 am not able to speak with 
authority on local needs, but 
generally speaking the nee<3 for 
m ental health services is tre ­
mendous. There a r e  m ore 
patients in m ental w ards than  
in m edical ones.” '
M r. Halyk said his organiza­
tion would contact the Vancou­
ver office to see if headquarters 
had any inform ation relating  to 
the Kelowna area.
In his report on m ental health  
services in 1965, Dr. M cN air ■ 
said ’’M ore services and facili­
ties for the m entally iU and 
the re ta rded  a re  needed on the 
local scene. Until the available 
resources are  adequate to  m eet 
the trea tm en t needs of the 
population, it is difficult to 
d ivert attention to preventive 
m easures which m ight reduce 
these needs.”
In  1965, 171 adults and 106 
children from  the South Okana­
gan H ealth U nit a rea  w ere 
seen a t clinics in Kelowna and 
Penticton.
The psychiatric w ard a t the 
Kelonwa G eneral Hospital, with 
seven beds, had an occupancy 
of 93.3 per cent. The average  
days stay  was 17.53. Of the 
136 adm issions, 65 w ere from  
Kelowna and d istrict, 48 from  
Penticton and d istric t 16 from  
V ernon and d istric t and seven 
from  other countries.
During the sam e period, there  
w ere 40 adm issions “to - ^ ^ e  
Riverview Provincial H ospital, 
of which 13 w ere from  P entic­
ton, 12 from  Kelowna, seven 
from  Oliver, four from  Sum- 
m erland, three from  Keretrieos 
and one from  Princeton.
Good Winter Conditions 
Now Covered Witli Snow
Snow fell on m ost B.C. high­
ways during the night, the de­
partm ent of highways in Kel­
owna said at 8 a.m . today.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
north, had a half-inch of new 
snow and snow was still falling 
early today. The road was m ost­
ly bare, with slippery sections. 
’There was no report from  high­
er levels of the Kelowna-Beavcr- 
dell road, where there  is com­
pact snow, but lower levels had 
a half-inch of new snow and 
slippery sections. W inter tires 
or chains are necessary.
There was one inch of new 
snow at Lumby and one to two 
inches at Cherryville. The mona- 
shee Pass had one inch of new 
'snow and com pact snow.
Three inches of new snow fell 
on the Rogers P ass and snow 
.'was still falling early  today.
Slippery sections were reported . 
W inter tires or chains requir­
ed. There was no new snow on 
the Banff - Calgary highway, 
which was in good w inter con­
dition.
The Allison Pass, on the Hope- 
Princeton highway, had  one to 
three inches of new snow a t 
Hope and one inch a t the sum ­
mit. There w ere some bare  sec­
tions, some com pact snow and 
some slippery sections.
The F ra se r  Canyon had from  
one to six inches of new snow. 
Winter tires or chaihs required .
Kamloops area had a half­
inch of new snow, Salmon A nn 
one inch and Sicamous two 
inches. There was som e com­
pact snow a t Sicamous. Revel- 
stoke had three inches of new 
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Legion Honors 
Band Veteran
Douglas Johnson, formt'r bund 
secretary , was honored at a 
iiici'ting Tiiesdny of the Royal 
(’niindinn Legion, brunch 26, 
Ki'iowiia.
Mr, .lohnson wns presented 
wilh a gift in recognition of hi.s 
16 veins wltii dll' legion bniid, 
Wiliiniii Miller IS bnnd picsl- 
dent und 'i'oin Burke r<'iilnci'd 
Mr, ,lohnson
(Idler bnnd officers arc 
George Siillieilnnd, trcrt''Urer; 
Leonard ( ’nniplM'li, pipe ninjor; 
Mr. Burke, pipe sergeunt; Wii- 
ilani Gnlor, dniiii iiinjor nnd 
Widiniii Wolfi', dniiii sergcnnt, 
'Hie woik of die bnnd was de- 
scrilied n "a  great nssei to die 
iirnnch and. comiminity.”
A film, Fxihi '67, vvill lie 
•diowii April 8 nt ttie Vimy din- 
nei nnd vete in iv ' reunion. All 
\ .'tel nn- uf \ ’im> w i,l t'c m\ it- 
.'d to attend, wlie'tier or not 
d I, V ;i I f M II '111 be I s nf t he t u flll( 11.
Ml-. tt T Knus, iftu iiig  
i n c i d e n t  of die uoilien's ausil" 
1111 \ ,  p i(',ented  the bratii h witli 
a clie(|iie for $1,719, for tin' 
(tenth Ixnefit fund, set up to 
«',slst die fainilic.s ot vi'ternns. 
Die nuxilinry tiLfO donntid I3f>() 
for n non rlc 'tgnated hi Biu h 
proje( t
.1 I, B v e i . s .  K t i i i n g  p i c , I 
r i f i i i  n k c d  n i l  l . e g i o i i  mei i i l ier«t  
Ik Ip make t h e  p i m i n .  lal
4 0 , 0 0 0 PJ




TOTAL RISES, BOYS BENEFIT
, ft:: 5̂
and 26.
' ( ,11 w ei ( '.'V . • 11 a n d  (■'. n « III I' ' 0  Mi i '  J to  
•It). •iioUiff iu c te i.i for Kelowna,
'Die building fund campaign 
B III full t w,.iug now foi n new 
t:'(Ml (ton building fill the Kel- 
(c  nn IL" ‘ Club At ahinit 
the ilfi.iKio iiuiik now, this
gauge a t the Interrecdon of 
B ciiiatd Av(  hue nnd I'.liis 
S tie it wi l l  k e e p  K e l o w n a  <i t l -  
z em,  jMi' t e d  o n  l l i c  ( n m p a i g i i  '' 
p i u t u e ' s  I ’ l o u o  e d  I n b u i l d ­
ing ad ja ien l lo the Ixuui'aiy
I'nrk rw hool which would ultl-
iiintc Iv boast a Rymnaclum 
a n d  s w i m m i n g  ikkiI.  ( ’lot )  ' f- 
fi( inb,  e r l l i u n t e  m o r e  t h a n  
J ()0 C) I f iungi , t (  I . ( ( ruld I n j o y  
the ffii(ilitie» each jc a i .
'N  N, N \ \  N X-xN XX X
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The first action of the 28tb^Lc^s- 
lature o f  British Columbia in its first 
session was to defeat a suggestion that 
the debates in the Legislature be re­
corded, The proposal was made by 
Opposition Leader Robert Strachah 
and was supported by the opposition 
parlies plus one Social Credit mem­
ber. Government supporters defeated 
the proposal.
It is difficult to understand why the 
Bennett government is opposed to a 
“Hansard” in the Legislature. Hansard 
is used by the federal government and 
by most of, if not all, the other prov­
inces.
Hansard provides an accu ra te  re­
port of what is said and by whom dur­
ing the debates. It is a word-by-word 
report in printed form. Its usefulness 
lies in the fact that any other mem­
ber of the House or any member of 
the public may check at any time just 
what a particular member said on a 
particular subject.
British Columbia is a hundred years 
old and today we have no accurate 
record of what went on in the Legis­
lature during that period. We do have 
a record of “votes and proceedings” 
which are little more than the bare 
minutes of the meeting. They record 
the final decisions of what transpired, 
but no details whatsoever.
Thus, the people of British Colum­
bia are left without an official record 
o f what prompts and what reasoning 
is behind any action the Legislature 
may take.
Their only recourse is the news­
papers but, while their reports may be 
accurate ,thcy arc not through neces­
sity in detail. Good as they are, news­
paper reports are not official reports 
and do not by any stretch of the imag­
ination pretend to cover the debates 
in depth.
It is difficult to understand why the 
government is opposed to the use of 
hansard. That it is opposed was dem-
I i S
onstrated on Tuesday by its opposition 
to the opposition leader’s suggestion.
The Legislature is the most import­
ant body in this province. The public 
surely is entitled to know just what is 
said and by whom and why certain 
action is taken, The public is entitled 
to an official record.
The only possible reason for oppos­
ing the lisc of hansard, as far as we 
can ascertain, is a reluctance to have 
one’s words on paper, a reluctance to  
have an official source which can be 
checked back on. This, of course, 
works two ways; the words and the 
stands taken by opposition members 
could be checked just as those of the 
government supporters. Yet the op­
position members apparently have no 
objections; rather, indeed, they urged 
the adoption of tHe use of hansard.
A hansard record W ould provide 
accurate information for the constitu­
ents of any member as to their repre­
sentatives’ thinking and actions on any 
subject debated in the Legislature. 
They are entitled to this.
The Legislature in the past has been 
the scene of more than one verbal 
brawl in which sonie harsh, things have 
been said and some nasty epithets 
used. If the members knew their words 
were being recorded for posterity, they 
would tend, surely, to guard their 
tongues a little. The result would be 
more dignified proceedings and this 
could only be for the better.
In our estimation, the only group 
in this province opposed to the use 
of hansard, is the government itself. 
And there would seem to be no sound 
reason for the government's opposi­
tion. If there is a sOurid reason, the 
people are entitled to an explanation.
It may be, of course, that in Tues­
day’s session the reason for the gov­
ernment’s opposition was explained in 
the Legislature, If so, it didn’t  get to 
the people because there was no han­
sard to record the government speak­
er’s explanation.
Noses Not Enouoh
(Hamil ton  Spectator)
Citizens who refuse to answer truth-~ 
fully questions asked by a census- 
taker are liable to a fine or three 
months in jail, or both. This is a sense­
less and, in many ways, sickening rule 
that should be blacklisted by the fed­
eral government before 1971 ccnsus- 
takers begin their rounds.
From the mere nose-counting of 
years ago, today’s census demands 
much time and trouble from the aver­
age citizen. Nothing about him is 
evidently sacred. His name, his in­
come, age, origin, religion, and life 
history arc considered to be in the 
rightful domain of the Dominion Bur­
eau of Statistics.
What infuriates citizens is the iron- 
willed insistence of the bureau that it 
get all the information It wants OR  
ELSE.
Most citizens would readily agree 
that the government must have accur­
ate statistics as to population, age, sex, 
and marital status, but they draw the 
line at questions which delve below 
the surface.
The threat of a fine or jail should 
certainly hung over the heads of citi­
zens who refuse to answer the basic
questic.. , butL no punishment should 
lie- in wait for those who refuse to di­
vulge information they consider too 
personal for comfort.
This matter should be settled be­
fore the next census commences.
The only other solution would be 
for the bureau to toss to the winds the 
series of questions, some impertinent, 
it asked in a test run in London, On­
tario, this past summer.
For example, the questionnaire will 
probe into a person’s past and present 
in order to provide the bureau with 
up-to-date information about ethnic 
origins, labor force, education, and 
migration habits. In addition, it will 
probably try to find out how often 
people buy new cars, how much they 
owe, whether they charge or pay cash, 
how far they travel to and from work 
each day, how often they use public 
transport, and so on.
All quc.stiohs, wc repeat, that deal 
with anything other than age, sex, and 
marital status should be placed in the 
of-his-own-free-will category. Other­
wise Big Brother bureau may decide 
that fingerprints should be included in 
its 1981 scareh, so as to be ready for 
a break-through in 1984.
Bygone Days
10 YKARH AGO 
January  lO.ST
A rthur R. G nrrlsh of Oliver wn.s re­
elected pre.sldont of the DCFGA, nt tho 
nnnuul inectltig, held In Penticton, dc- 
fentlnfi hi.s only opiionent C. O. Whinton 
of Penchlnnd. J. G. Cnmiihell, Salmon 
A nn; A, G. Desbrl.sny, Penticton, und 
\V: A, Kemp of Creston were re-elected 
unanim ously to the B.C. T ree F ru it 
lk)ard.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1017
The 58th annuul convention of the 
nCFGA, li  In session in Kelowna, J , It, 
J  S tirlina presiding, The thrce-dny con­
vention is tx'lng held in the Scout hail, 
with a record attendance of delegate.^. 
Hotel and touri.st courts nre overcrowd­
ed and 51 of the delegates w ere accont- 
m odatcd In tho Kelowna Armory,
30 YEARS AGO 
January  1937
Provincial Police Sgt. Alex Macdonald 
and H arry  Chapin returned  from a 
m onth’* holiday by m otor to California 
cities. They visited a.i far south as San
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. Maclx^an 
Pub ilihcr and Editor
PublU hed every afternoon except Suiv- 
daya and holldaya at 192 Dovla Avenue. 
Kelowna. B C  , by Tbomooo B C. New*. 
jiapera IJm iled .
A uthotired a t  Second Cl*»a Mall by 
the Po»t Office Dei>*rtment. Ottawa, 
nnd fur paym ent of ticMtnRe in c*»t>
M<'intH‘r .Audit Muiean nf ( Ircnlslifin.
Mi-mt>ei nl Ib e  Ciiii»«n«ii Pre**
Ttie Canadian Pres.y la exclusively eo- 
l i t b y i  lo t h e  u s e  for reputUirntion ol nil 
dlstm lcbet credited lo ft or if>« 
A-fioclalerl Press or Iteo irt*  iri this 
P u n u  and nl*.,» the ( o r a l  ne .v* n u M o n . d  
theiein  Ail rights rd r r p u h i i c n i v ' o  of  
Mxrciai (ti»(>*tchc* herein  a re  ai»o re­
a r rvrd .
Diego and Tin .Tunnn, Mexico, When they 
were nearing Los Angeles they report 
tha t the smoke from thousands of oil 
burners in the orange grpves wns so 
thick they could hardly make any luo- 
gress.
10 YEARS AGO 
January  1927
The Kelowna Agricultural Society i.s 
the proud possessor of nn old Car'llxio 
coach, a relic of form er tim es, hut which 
was of little value to the society, 'The 
old mall conch might be prized by some­
one, The president thoughi the city or 
the l-Kinrd of trade, or some H,C, ids- 
torlcnl society might buy It, It was at 
present ,slorcd at one of ilu' local barn.s.
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1017
A runaway team  apiieared in the Mis­
sion Tuesday evening, and wn,s found 
to tielong to the .lenklns Co, F.n<|uiry 
evinced the fact that while left oul.slrl’e 
the barn, unattended, some Chinese fire­
crackers, set off In celeliratinn of the 
Chinese New Year, frightened them, nnd 
cainscd them to Iwlt, The axles were 
.strained, but no other dam age done liy 
.six-mile run in the dark.the
n Passing




No M atter What U.S. Destroys 
Vietnamese Quickly RebuiltJ It
BY BOB HORTON,
WASHING’TON (AP) - -  For 
22 frustrating months, U.S. 
jilanes have bombed and strafed 
North Vietnam’s roads, high­
ways. bridges, railways, seccr.dT 
ary  power plants, truck con­
voys, boats, barges and fuel 
storage facilities.
Almost as quickly as the ta r­
gets are hit, they are patched 
up, replaced, bypassed, plugged 
up, restocked, overhauled or dis­
carded.
Unlike the Second World War, 
when the Allied goal was to 
crush the Germans and Japa­
nese, the objective of the cur­
ren t campaign is to stop, or at
NEWS ANALYISIS
Is U.S. Bombing
least curtail, the flow of troops 
and equipnnent into South Viet­
nam , convince the Hanoi gov*' 
ernment that a military victocy 
is beyond its reach, and thus 
impel the Commtinists to ac­
cept repeated invitations to ne­
gotiate peace terms.
To that end, the United Staio* 
has expended 455 aircraft a t a 
cost of more than $500,000,ni.<fl, 
spent air munitions at the rate 
of $2,000 a minute around the 
clock, - and lost 200 to 300 aiiv 
men.
GOAL NOT ACHIEVED
’There is some evidence that 
delivery of supplies and weaiv 
ons to Communist forces in the 
field has been reduced by the 
bombing but in their larger ob- 
jective the raids have failed. 
— -Infiltration of troops Into 
South Vietnam has increaseijl; 
in fact, the rate actually has 
almost d o u b l e d ,  to 8,800 a  
month.
—The North Vietnamese goV* 
ernm ent has rejected aU overw 
tures to negotiate, and shows 
little, if a n y ,  indication of 
chanjging its mind.
—The raids have generated 
worldwide criticism of t h e  
United States on a  steadily 
ascending scale, fueled by North 
Vietnamese charges that planes 
have deliberately bombed civU- 
ian areas — an accusation ve» 
hemently denied by the U.S. de* 
fence department.
)Vhat the raids have achieved
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affair Analyst
The charge that U.S. bombing 
in North Vietnam is ineffective, 
has not been effectively proved 
by . the two d istinguish^ Amer­
ican newspapermen who have 
just been there, Harrison Salis­
bury of the New York Times 
and Harry Ashmore who won a 
Pulitzer prize for his coturageous 
stand against segregationists in 
Arkansas.
Both reported that North Viet­
namese lines of comrnuriications hamperiiig enemy operations
were intact, bridges standing pure guesswork. But m ilitary
and functioning but dwellings, congressional
schools, churches and even hos- believe_strikes aimed a t
GENTENNIAL TRAIN
SAIGON (AP) -  Inside the 
stone building, a jum bled shop 
sells: canned foods, crackers, 
cooking pots, straw  hats, candy,; 
beer and other goods in coun- 
try-store style.
Ju s t outside the doorway, a . 
friendly young m an  with his 
right eye clouded by a ca ta rac t
invites two \nsitors to a drink 
a t his table.
His invitation is sincere, but 
not inviting.
F or this building is a m auso­
leum  in an old cem etery near 
the heart of Saigon where 5.000 
Vietnam ese w ar refugees and 
the poor live in an astounding
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
'N o-Signature '
Is In
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
D ear Dr. Molner:
I need help. For reasons you 
will discover as you read  on, I 
am  hot signing this letter.
I am in so much trouble I 
don’t know where to turn. I have 
45 tranquilizer tablets, 100 mg. 
size. Don’t tell m e to call a psy­
chiatrist. If I told him  what I 
told you he would have m e com* 
m itted, I took an “overdose” 
last year. And I am not going 
through electric shock or insulin 
again—and talking doesn’t help 
any.
Please toll me what to do. I 
know what shape I ’m in, but 
nobody else does; neither my 
husband nor friends realize the 
trouble I ’m in. I think my hus­
band ju.st doesn’t w ant to. My 
fam ily doctor doesn’t know 
either, and I don’t tru st my 
m in is te r.-N O  SIGNATURE 
No way to respond to this 
womnn except by this column. 
Yet there isn’t any reason she 
shouldn’t have signed the le tte r.
It doesn’t take a psychiatrist 
to read behind the lines. This is 
an intelligent woman, an edu­
cated womnn. She has some 
sort of emotlonni problem , evi­
dently severe.
She’s trying to keep it all 
Iwittlcd up inside her. T hat 
doesn’t work very well for any­
one.
Apparently she tried  to sub­
m erge her worries In an over­
dose of trnnqullizers, and Is 
afraid  that she m ight try It 
again.
She’ is determ ined not to be 
com m itted to a mentql hosiJtal. 
Well, perhaps she won’t have to 
be—but she does need help. She 
needs to unload some of lu-r 
troubles on someone who under­
stands how heavy nn emotional 
burden ('an lieeome.
She has reached the point <I 
gather! of not trusting anyone, 
Or hardly anyone. Hut it’s part 
of life for all of us to have to 
lean on otln 'is .-ome of the time, 
Desplle her ln.',lstenee that 1 
m ustn’t tell her to m'c a psy- 
ehlalri.st, that .'1111 Is the be,st 
advice for her, 1 Ihink il Is 
quite rea,'onabl(' for her to tell 
the p.syehlatii,sl that she docHii't
w ant to be. com m itted, and th a t 
she will co-operate in therapy  
if it will help her avoid com­
m itm ent, as probably it will.
If she still balks a t tha t, she 
should tell h er doctor the story. 
Or even get the advice of a 
friend who can keep her mouth 
closed. The friend, I trust, will 
help her m ake up her mind 
that psychiatric help is. after 
all, the one thing tha t can help 
her.
But .she m ustn ’t try  to keep 
everything bottled up inside her­
self. Everybody in this world 
has to ask for help at times.
D ear Dr, M olner: I know a 
blood test is required before a 
m arriage  is perform ed here, I 
am  planning to m arry  a girl 
who lives in Mexico City. Is it 
possible th a t after a journey 
from  Mexico to Ohio she would 
fincl that we cannot m arry  be­
cause of incom patible blood 
types'.'—D.R.
The blood tests nre to guard 
against vonereni disease. Blood 
type does not m atter.
D ear Dr. M olner: I was given 
radium  trea tm en t to dry up my 
ovaries nnd stop In'morrhngo. 
Should I now take hormone 
pills ? -M ,D .
If tho trea tm en t wns only to 
control, hem orrhnge, nnd you 
nre now having sym ptom s of 
menopause, hormones would oe 
in order. But If the trea tm en t 
wa.s used because cancer wns 
present, horm ones might, not be 
, advisable. In short, this is an­
other exam ple of a situation In 
which it. is very Imiwrtant to 
follow your doctor’s informed 
advice.
D ear Dr. M olner: Whnt, cnnscs 
a person’s stom ach to swell',' 
They told him he had liver 
trouble ,-M H S, L,M,D,
It prol)nl)ly would Ix' m ore nc- 
curnt(' to say tluit the [latlenl's 
alxlomen swelks. Cirrhosis of 
the llv('r can result in a great 
deal of w ater nceum ulating in 
the abdominal cnvity idro |isy), 
nnd congestion can nl;.o cause 
swelling of the liver itself.
community of shacks and tomb­
stones — the desperate quick 
among the forgotten dead.
Shacks fashioned of wood and 
tin and thatched roofs rise  over 
and around the several acres of 
tombstones th a t date back to be­
fore 1900 and bear th e  nam es of 
V ietnam ese and French dead.
Some children attend neigh­
borhood schools.
Babies a re  born here and 
some die, as do adults. They 
are  buried elsewhere, for this 
cem etery  has long been diverted 
from its original purpose.
M others draw  w ater in buck­
ets from  a public pum p near a 
m ain thoroughfare in Saigon. 
Then they trudge around Holy 
Rosary church, which . s ta n d s , 
guardian over the graveyard.
' “ Some of these people very 
probably a re  VC (Viet Cong),” 
says Dr. Thomas D urant, U.S. 
adviser to the chief health offi­
cer of Saigon.
“ They’re  p r e t t y  suspicious 
about outsiders, w i t h good 
reason. They’re afraid  someone 
wili try  to m ake them  leave, 
and they have no place to go,”
The graveyard squatter rep- 
re.sGnt only a trickle in the flood 
of w ar refugees, who in the last 
decade or so have sent Saigon’s 
population soaring above 2 ,000 ,- 
000 in a city designed to ac-, 
commodate 500,000.
DISEASE THREATENS
The over-crowding poses the 
th rea t of epidemic and pesti­
lence over the cily, and this is 
one of D urant’s m ajor concerns.
Slums of Saigon nre fe.stcring 
spots for respiratory  diseases, 
tuberculosis, childhood infcc- 
tion.s. skin ailm ents, d iarrhea, 
nnd an ominous th reat of cho­
lera from contam inated w ater 
nnd poor or non-existent sanita­
tion system s.
At. a children’s ward, nt Vlot-
p itals near such dwellings were 
u tterly  destroyed. This is pre­
cisely w hat I saw in North 
K orea ju st before the w ar there 
ended; I had been a prisoner 
then, in com m unist hands.
T h o se  officials who profess to 
d etect disloyalty in factual re­
porting by Am ericans out of 
North V ietnam  are  only doing 
the ir job which, even in a de­
m ocracy, consists of casting 
doubts on the veracity  or the 
m otives of critics. There was no 
disloyalty, of course, on the 
p a rt of the two distinguished 
A m erican newsmen who went 
into North Vietnam.
But they m ight be accused of 
superficially analyzing w h a t  
they saw when they assert, as 
both do, th a t the bombing unites 
the' lead ers ' and people of Viet­
nam  in the resolve to fight on 
for m any years till, victory. 
There is no good reason for as­
suming th a t ; North V ietnam ’s 
leaders and people cannot how 
think of, even long for a lterna­
tives to being bombed as a 
m eans of strengthening the ir 
unity and resolve. Hate-the- 
enemy is a useful rallying cry,, 
but so is peace, so is. safety, so 
is hope of a better life.
HEAVEN ON EARTH
Communist leaders, w hatever 
else one m ight think of them, 
are  people dedicated to the idea 
th a t by diligently and sacrificial- 
ly pursuing a particu lar form of 
economic organization, they 
will build heaven on earth . Their 
prim e compulsion is to get on 
with this job. They get their 
fun, their kicks, their excite­
ment. not out of m ilitary en­
deavor, but out of five-year 
plans; otherwise they would 
have become m ilitarists not 
communists.
For the communist leaders of 
North Vietnam, the m aterial 
destruction raining from the 
skies is a frustrating and ruin­
ous postponement of their life 
task; for their followers, the 
bombs are  te rro r and death. De­
spite their brave resolve, their 
David versus Goliath heroi.sm 
which im presses compassionate 
newspaperm en like Salisbury 
and Ashmore, the North Viet­
nam ese, being human, want the 
bombing to end and may con­
cede much to that end. as did 
the North Koreans who were 
also strengthened In their unity 
nnd resolve Liy American bomli- 
ing and who made peace, for 
the liombing to end.
M essrs, Salisbury and Ash­
more, who are  ficcent men, have
nnm ’s largest civilian hospital, proved that U.S. bombing is re-
TODAY in HISTORY
60 YEARS AGO 
Jantiary 1907
Mr, V, 1;, Hover ha.s sold h i' (il-acip 
piol'Prlv In Hcnvoulln to Mr. DoHon of 
Wiiinippg, The purchaser will arrive in 
the spiing with hli family, Mr, Boyer 
" ill  reside In Kelowna,
■ A V o i l . l  I ' m e - , 1  m  I ' X . , '  r i . - d u i c i
t ' s I c . i n n c  D i v o n ,  S c c i c s s . ’' - - I l . a d -  
h o r  It ! . ' t | u i r c i t  . i h . H i i  a-,, n i i k h  n t t  
( ' !  M  i n . i L r  i h i '  ( ' i r d i v i M i i
•!'  t o  I ' t c d k t  th. i t  t h e  s u n  wi l l  u s e  a n d
»Cl C\f ' c r y  d a y  t i n s  | C . i f .
Ry TIIE  t  ANADIAN PRESa
Jan . 26. 1967 . . .
The I.ltieral goseiiim ent 
of t ’uiiiid.i iHilill.'heil the le- 
cliiroeal tiade ireatv  it had 
.'Igned w i t h  the t 'u itid  
Sinter .Sti > eni s ngo 1oda\ - 
in 11)11- alter ,\e.uh o( nego­
tiation, A 1 eeiiiroi ItV tre.dv 
had hern in foi c(' from 1854 
to lR(i(i. dm ing which time 
( aiiad.i prospeied, but wa* 
riKhvl hy the U S iKraiire 
Cif re 'eritm ent against Hrl-
I !i ' a  ; " a  t I ( t h '  : - o v i t l .  m
the C oil War. Since then 
tile .Aiiierleiirix had tiirne»f 
O i'vtl .ill (ittemi't* to r e v i v e  
t h(' IH li I ‘ , l l i e  I . ( , ,0 -
r,i r ' I atifled !hf Ifll t 'h  ;,l'' 
t in;  III ( ' Hc . sda  t l i e  ) . in *.i 1 1 ‘- 
ativer rtt'fi'ftied the I.itx iftX 
In Ihr ran .e \e.vr and it 
rievrr went into effect.
1.53l--An r'firtliqiifikc ''illcd 
3(1,(KKI people al l.hhon,
19.50 - India iH c.iiiie a i c- 
luillllc,
I IlM World War 
I'ift.v ,\i'Hir a,go toda'.' -in 
1017 the ( iei iniinr enptm ed 
a mile of I- eneh front line 
near \  ei d u n : Hi iti'di raided 
rnenu ' ticm  he: m ar 1 oo ; 
H ii'-lan fl rec', n- .ir 
w ei e .id.ii ).i il.
Kreond B orld B a r \
Tweiit' (i\e  'e ,ii-  ft go tn- 
dav- III I'M:’ die ■ 1
1riKip'i to r e a r h h iirope 
7 Iarii1«*d in N’l'iriheTn Ire- 
l.and; I’llioe MuiUtei M a e -  
kenrh' King announeed n
git: to 1 In!  rt in of  I I  (KhI O'10 . 
lx«i " ... :h w.ii I .1.
.I,ipane«e M .n y  o, n .p ’rt! a 
town fki rnilrs fmm Su.g.i-
jKire,
Cho Ray, D urant talks cheer­
fully with two boys whose face.s 
are  mask.s of pink nnd white 
Bcar tissue, their eyes torn slits 
—victim s of U.S. napalm .
Ho chats wilh a little girl in 
n w heelchair who lost both legs 
below the knee—victim of a 
Viet Cong grenade.
The buildings are crowded. In 
some Saigon hospitals there arc  
tw(> iHitionts to a bed.
“ You find congestion in tmijor 
municipal hospitals in Boston, 
Chicago and other cities,” Dn- 
rnnt points out,’’ Health has a 
low priority wherever you go,”
BRITISH BRIEFS
IIOIISEWIVIuS G rL L lllI .E
KIHKHAM. England (CP) -  
A hoaxer pretending to be a 
jxist office engineer |>ersurided 
four women In this L.'ineru.hite 
town to cut off their telephones 
with .'.ep'.orn. He told one 
woman the wa'i blocking all the 
lines In the area .ind convinced 
the other.': their telephonc'i were 
about to catch fire,
WANTS TO RETURN
TAUNTON, England ((TM — 
Somer.set publican Andy F ian- 
eii IS tr \ Ing to trace llie Eiift- 
wnffr' pilig whiiii) he eaplm ed 
In lloliimd In Itll 1 Tim Germ an 
g;i', c I' l .iiiii In'. Iron (,'io',,s (or 
safe keeping, feiiring heymlglit 
be 
to
pugnant to them: they have not 
proved it is nol effectivi' in 
forcing North Vietnam to talk, 
which 1s tho purpose of the 
iKimbIng,
disrupting supply and transpor­
tation facilities have reduced by 
50 per cent the  am ount of war! 
m ateria l delivered to  d o m m u -  
n ist forces In South V ietnam . 
M ilitary men believe a supply 
shortage Is the m ain reason for 
the declining scale of enem y 
unit actions. The Communists 
have not launched a big offen­
sive since 1965.
BOMBING FEARED
Intei-rogatlon of captured Viet 
Cong guerrillas and North Viet­
nam ese regulars also shows ^he 
Communists fear sudden bomb­
ing moi'e than any other U S. 
tactic . Air attacks are  regarded  
as the m ost effective weapon for 
sapping enemy m orale.
Lack of clear - cut success, 
however, has c r e a t e d  deep- 
seated uneasiness among con­
gressm en and some m ilitary  
' m en. ' ■
Congressmen who w ant the 
bombing stopped, notably chair­
m an J . William Fulbrlght of the 
Senate foreign relations . com­
m ittee, fear the raids eventually 
will draw  China into the fight­
ing and trap  the United States 
in a m ajor Asian land w ar 
Another group of Influential 
congressmen and m ilitary men 
is demanding that the raids oe 
extended to prim ary targets, (.'S- 
pecially North V ietnam 's majo 
port, Haiphong.
U.S. planes are unleash '' 4 
bombs, rockets, m issiles 8 ' d 
bullets at the ra te  of 50.000 ! s 
a month, almost m atching ’"e  
country's airborne flrepowci if 
the Second World W ar, and 
triple Its ra te  In the Korean 
War.
WANT CITIES HIT
Congressional a n d  m ilitary 
critics contend this form idaole 
exiienditure of munitions, is 
ing wasted on “ cheap” ta rg e ts , 
nnd that American pilots und 
planes are being sacrificed to 
an exercise in futility.
They want the bom bers to de- 
sti'oy Haiphong’s harbor facili­
ties nnd Hanoi’s factories and 
m ajor power plants, all now ex­
em pt from a list of ta rg e ts  
who.se m ajor Items m ust have 
the approval of P resident John­
son,
Officials say U,S, planes have 
knocked out 5,000 bridges. Put 
most, were repaired within two 
or three weeks, or bypas.sed 
quickly.
Bomlied-out rail lines seldom 
are out of service more than 
three or four, hours. Truck con­
voys often merely drive around 
botnb crati'fs In highways.
Fuel supplies arc so dispersed 
along roads that incessant 
bombing amounts to a pecking 
operation.
' tint, ;ni(l 1' r.'iiK I'l now '" iml.s 
give It I'lU'k
BIBLE BRIFF
“ \.i(t Ilf said unto film. Son. 
(liou art rv r r  nlth  rnr, and all 
that I hayr la th ine.” I.nke
1 5 3 1 .
l l ic  fiJitiinr and tlio (utuic irf 
nn all " I 'c  God In long-; tocvr i v 
I.' lie \i I ' I M  h.iih 11. it • i.| II
O ' . i  < HI l i i - i i i  d  III i l h i  1 l i i i t h  I IV 
t ' l i d  I I . t u  t h r  I i f . - I i l  < , l  Olfiii t l i f
lhl(H"< "liK li (P kI hath p irp s re d  
for them  that love H im ."
CA N A D A 'S STORY
Crooked G overnor 
Sen t  Into Acadia
Rj non nowM AN
Allhou);h Mnlsonm'uve founded Montreal In l(i'12 with tli(J 
highe.'d motives, it did not tak(' the racketeeis long to “ i n u H c l n  
in” . One of the worst wa.s Franroin I’errot who was m ade 
Governor of Montreal atfer he m arried a nieei' of the gri'u t 
Intendant, Jean 'I'alon, He established a Hetgneury on an Island 
beliM'en I,like tit Honis and l.aki' ol 'I'wii Mountaiir., and kept 
a staff ot iiiffians there, 'I'lie.v would tnlereept the Indiani 
litinging their furs to M ontreal, ply them with brandy, atui ",et 
most of their enrgoe.s, 'I’he oigles on the i.sland becam e so bud 
that, a deputation of citizens went to I’errol und protested. Ho 
put the ,'ipokefiman of the delegation In jail.
Eventually Governor I'rontenae in (hiebee was persuaded 
to take action, nnd 'c n t a n ie ::enger to Montreal to (|uestion 
I’errot, I’errot put the m essenger in pii.ion, Foitiinately I.uSalU: 
,'riw the trie.ssenger being arrested  and brought the ik' ws to 
F'rontennc although he had lo get out of Montieal by ( llinl)lng 
a "  ;ill,
Ftdtitennce then tricked I ’eriot Into going to Quebec with 
Abb(' I'eneloii, a m em ber of the Sulpleian Older, They had to 
"a lk  most of the wav on snowrlioe.'i, nnd P cno t wft' arresteft 
" lu l l  lie a iiu 'e d  I'll .Ian, 2(1, Ki7't, T'eni'lon letuiiHfl to Montreal 
and atlie Keil Fiont'-iiae 111 einioii', wUh the le.'ult that he " a s  
al-o ai ie led ;ilid l.'doii to Q orlac,
I hen I’l i io t  and kinelon weii' tuKeii to P a ir  and i|oe 'tioned
by the king and hi'i m inn ter Colbert,
It " S ' del ided that I'eiieloo Could not retiiio to Canftda
and I 'l l  lot "O', put in the Haitilh' foi tliK’e week',. After I 'c iio l
Mtved hi:. :,enteo( e he ".ns made ('overnoi ol Aiadin, ’,vhei« 
he 1 e.' limed Ills 1 Heki teci ing.
' 1 ill' o'li t, t.,'iil'd I
G l H I  It I VI M S  ON J A N U A R Y  2(.:
It'd 1 I!;i neoiii t , ■ on 1 f I n ur de 1’
1 '011 Ko’. a I "Itll 1 ','111 V of .le: ml ,
1C.37 Vi:.(ouril d'A igeii'oii " as iriaiie (..oe.n ..! of (duvt'.i,
lfi7!) Ki < 1 ol l.iifsiille's 'h iii "G iiffo o ’ ..od al .’.i.igai.i,
IRX.y I ' l i n i e  M i n i s t e r  M o i  in resigned o w i n g  t ‘i ill f u - a l t h ,
11*17 N ' a l l o n / d  f fo t e . i  y  In ' I ' o i o n t o  wa ' .  t h e  b i g g e s t  e l i ' i l i l c
' !'■< I I ' l ai . l  in t h e  >,oi M 
m i ' l  ( a n i i d i n n  He. I  e n - i g l i  v a " K i l n i n ' ,  i iyi ' i  o . 1 .1 a  fiaji
t o  l l v  o\<-i  g o s e i n i m n t  iMi l ldlngs,
Ifi'd General I ' i ' c n t i o w c r  v ln trd  d t t B " ' *  a*, m i p r r i n e  eoin-
l o t t i i d e r  of NATO.
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Makes A Gentle Move 
Toward Peace In Vietnam
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada is j This role was not assigned to 
discreetly sounding but North the commission under the 1954 
Vietnam  on what Communist Geneva agreem ent which ended 
reaction would be to a cessa- the Indochina war, between the 
tion bf the U.S. bombings, in- French and the Commun sts. 
form ed sources say.
FACING DEATH CAMP CHARGES
(AP Wirephoto)
F o rm er Nazi officials sit 
with West G erm an guard as 
tr ia l proceeds in Munich
Hall of Justice. Williarfi Har- 
ster deft) form er SB general 
and Wilhelm Zoeph, also a
form er SS officer are charged . Jew s who were deported to 
with aiding in the m ass m ur- labor cam ps, during the See­
ders of thousands of Dutch ond World War.
CHINA: WHAT'S HAPPENING
700,000,000 In
The “ cultural revolution’’
In China presents a picture 
of Communism wrestling it­
self. Im portant elements of 
the struggle are analysed in 
this artiele by an Associated 
P ress  specialist, the fourth 
in a series of five back­
grounding the upheaval in 
th a t nation of 700,0(10,000 
plus.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
By AP Special Correspondent
T im e  is run.ning short for 
China.
Mao Tse-tung’s “ great pro­
le tarian  cultural revolution,” 
spearheaded by hysterical teen­
agers, h as  stormed through 
CTiina creating  wild and violent 
confusion. It has reached into 
the trad e  unions and the factor­
ies. And now it is reaching out 
to China’s 500,000000 peasants.
Although most China-watch- 
e rs  agree that ] the danger ,of a 
shooting civil »var has dim in­
ished, China rem ains in dire 
peril.
The economy of the  cities has 
suffered Severe wrencdies from 
the riotous confusion, and now 
there is a prospect that the 
larm s are th rea’ened.
China’s spring sowing must 
begin around April: If there is 
an interruption in that, the 
country is in trouble. It already 
has a problem feeding 750,000,- 
000 people. Official reports to 
the contrary, experts believe 
the last harvests w ere poor. A 
new crop failure would be a m a­
jor calamity.
But the "g re a t proletarian 
cultural revolution”  goes on.
This is more than a power 
struggle of conflicting p>ersonal- 
ities, although tha t is part oi 
it. It is evidently a .clash of 
fundam ental concep t i o n s of 
China’s economic, social and 
political future.
Defence, M inister Lin Piao 
the man who seem s to have the 
advantage, at least tem porarily.
has tu rned  all the terrifying
MONTREAL tCP) — R. M. 
Fow ler, president of the Cana­
dian Pulp and Paper Associa­
tion, refxirts that 1966 was an­
other record year for produc­
tion and shipments by C anada’s 
pulp and paper industry.
Tlie industry s total output 
w a s  approxim ately 16,000,000 
tons, an increase of 1,300,000 
tons, or nine per cent over the 
1965 figure, Mr Fowler says in 
his annual repo'd made public 
today.
The Increase v as the largest 
in the industry 's tpstory.
Main factors behind it were 
“ continuing economic expansion 
in North A m erica” and "liighor 
shipm ents by U'c industry to 
some m arkets overseas,”
"'riie  increase in Canadian ex­
ports of pulp and paper to the 
U.vS. accounted for nearly 60 ixir 
cent of the total increase in 
shii)inents achieved by the in­
du stry ,” Mr, Fowler said.
A 1966 highlight for the C ana­
dian industry was ” Uie continu- since 1957,
ing growth in the productive ca­
pacity .”
Mr. Fowler said the value oi 
Canadian pulp and paper output 
in 1966 was about $2,300,00(1,000, 
with the industry remaining 
“ the nation’s leading industrial 
producer, exporter and em ­
ployer.”
“ Its exports totalled some 
$1,600,000,000 anci accounted for 
api>roximately one-sixth of the 
ex]X)rt trade of Canada.” 
Canada now was the world’s 
largest exporter of pulp as well 
as of newsprint, accounting for 
one-third of the entire world 
trade in pulp and paper,
Mr, Fowler nnl'cipated a 1967 
production increase of “ at least 
1,000,000 tons, with all of the 
principal iModuct groups con­
tributing to the rise .”
Newsprint production was up 
in 1966 lo about 8.400,000 tons, 
an increase of f00,000 tons. An­
nual newsprint productive ca­
pacity was up by almost .500,000 
tons, the highest capacity rise
power of his cultural revolution 
apparatus at, the power bases of 
his opponents, who seem to be 
led by President Liu Shao-chi 
and the party  secfetary-general 
Ten Hsiao-ping.
M u c h  of tne opposition’s 
power has rested  >vith the urban 
laboring class in the party  
dom inated All-China Federation 
of T rade Unions. Lh. now has 
succeeded in alJolishing tha t or­
ganization, as he elim inated an­
other opposition power base — 
the 8,000,000-stfong .Young Com­
m unist League.
The Young C o  rn m u n i s t 
Ijeague was rep’aced by the 
teen-age Red Guards The un­
ion federation now is to be re­
placed by the “ rebel Revolu­
tionaries.’
Lin’s forces rhnved in on the 
factories with disastrous re­
sults. Production vvas .stopped in 
many. Enem ies were accused 
of fom enting strikes. The 
wheels of industry are  being 
slowed, even stopped by end­
less ra llies and forced m ass 
discussions of Mao’s thought 
Each side is accusing the other 
of sabotaging production.
L in 's forces joined the battle 
I for the laboring class with a 
1 w ar on “ econom ism ,” a Com­
m unist sin which suggests try ­
ing to buy the lovalty of work­
ers with promises' of better 
wages, w e l f a r e  and living 
standards. ,
rable P  r  e m  i e r  Chou En-lai. 
L i n ’s newspaper. Liberation 
Army Daily, has been the insti­
gator all along of the up­
heaval, and now calls the army 
■‘the pillar of proletarian dicta­
torship and defender of the 
g rea t proletarian  cultural revo­
lution.”
. Powerful figures sometimes 
change sides, occasionally with 
d isastrous r  e b U t s to them ­
selves. One was Tao Chu, able 
and ru th less boss of south cen, 
tra l  China. During this . up 
heaval,. he rose to fourth place 
in the politburo Now it seems 
clear he has fallen His job as 
chief of the central cotrimittee’.- 
propaganda depaidm ent, says a 
P ek ing  announcem ent, has been 
given to  Wang Li. Wang not long 
ago was chairm an of the  Pe­
king party  com m ittee, which 
had belonged to the once power­
ful Peng Cheii the b rs t  promi­
nent victim  of . the purge. ,
MANY UNDER ARREST
So the  indie atior s ard th a t the 
cultural revolution has reached 
a new stage. At least a  dozen 
high-ranking,-) once-powerful Chi 
nese leadership figures a re  un 
der a rrest, and the Red Guards 
are  howling th a t opponents o'I 
Mao’s t h i n k ’ n g should be I 
“burned to d ea th .” .!
The tim e of decision m ay be, 
close—although I t  will likely be | 
a long time before China recov ; 
ers from  the shock of this ti 
tanic struggle. ' i
’There has apparently  been 
no firm  reply as yet, d iscreet 
or otherwise.
An end to the bombings, now 
nearly  two years old, is re ­
garded here as the key to  any 
settlem ent of the Vietnam w ar.
But P rim e M inister Pearson 
has said there should be some 
kind of m ilitary disengagem ent 
by North Vietnam as well if 
the Am ericans stop the air 
strikes.
Canada now is trying to find 
out w hat North Vietnam would 
be prepared to do in exchange 
for a 'bom bing  halt.
Sources indicated the sound­
ings have been m ade a t various 
levels of the Hanoi governm ent 
by Canadian m em bers of the 
International Control Commis­
sion in Vietnam. The com m is­
sion m aintains an office in 
Hanoi as well as in Saigon and 
is, in effect, the sim plest and 
m ost direct channel o f  com m u­
nication between the two sides.
Victor Moore, senior C ana­
dian delegate to the com m is­
sion, is expected here in a few 
days after completing a tour 
of duty in Vietnam. He spent 
six days in Hanoi early  this 
month.
At the sam e tim e as the 
soundings have been m ade, 
Canada has been trying to  p er­
suade Poland, the Communist 
m em ber of the commission, to 
agree to the (Commission acting 
in a peacekeeping role.
Can't
So far. Poland has .nain-
tained that it cannot agree to 
such a role for the domiiussibn 
before a cessation in the bomb­
ings. ,
In trying to  act in some 
mediation capacity, Canada has 
toned down—if not eliminntod 
altogether—its previous verbal 
blasts at the Vietnam ese Com­
munists and has declined to
criticize the U.S. publicly for
the continued bombings.
On' M arch 26, 1965, for in­
stance, E xternal Affairs Minis­
te r M artin Suggested in a Tor­
onto speech that if Communist 
“ c.o v e r t  aggression” against 
_  , South Vietnam was not halted,
TORONTO (C P '—The I sim ilar situations rrifght arise
States treasu ry  departm ent wUl jj, Thailand. M alaysia, India
U.S. Told
ences by Mr. M artin to  Com­
munist blackmail, subversion 
and te rro r in South V ietnam  
have disappeared from h ij (com­
ments on the situation.
By the same token, the gov­
ernm ent has resisted the tem p ­
tation to express in much m ore 
blunt language than ,it has its 
opposition to the U.S. bdmb- 
ings.
OfficiaLs said C anada’s ob­
jective of trying to help bring . 
peace to Vietnam is fa r m ore 
im portant tlian publicly berat­
ing the com battants no m atter 
how reprehensible their actions 
may be deemed to be.
be unable to stop the flow of 
Am erican funds into Canada for 
relief work in North Vietnam, 
David Newlands, executive sec­
re tary  of the Canadian Friends 
Service Committee, says.
Mr. Newlands said money 
will be brought into Canaa 
through couriers and through 
the m ail despite instructions to 
U.S. banks from the treasury  
departm ent not to h o n o r  
cheques to the  Canadian organ 
ization or to six individual Ca­
nadian Quakers,
The Quaker head said he ex­
pects a  large amount of cash 
to be turned over by a courier 
at the group’s Neu) York annual 
meeting.
Under U.S. law, Am ericans 
are  unable to send funds behind 
Viet Cong lines without a li­
cence.
The Quakers in the U-S. have 
been re-routing their funds for 
m edical supplies through Can­
ada.
and even in Latin America and 
Africa.
WORKS ON HANOI
In the last year or more.' Can­
ada has tried to convince Hanoi 
—with some Success, soiirces 
say—that this country’s foreign 
policy is not just an echo of 
that of the U.S.
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W IFE EM ERGES NEAR TOP
The whole power picture a) 
the top has been changing 
E m erging as a curiously ixiwer 
ful figure is Chiang Ching 
Mao’s wife. She has been dep 
uty chief of the ciiltural revolu­
tion, and now i.-' chief adviser 
to its s p e c i a l  arm ed forces 
branch,
Mrs, Mao, while charging up 
the teen-age Roe' Guards with 
Inflam m atory s p e e c h e s ,  has 
taken off after the wife of the 
man considered Mao’s most po- 
l('nt opiwncnt. President Liu 
Shao-chi, She ha been calling 
Mrs. Li I all m anner of names 
am ong the milder -of which is 
“common prostltuie ”
Lin P iao ’s jiower bases are 
the People’s Liberation Army 
w here he evidently now cnjoy.s 
the m ajority  siq-iiort of the of­
ficer corps — nnd the govern- 
merit npparalus under tlie dii-





A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
219 Bernard Ave. PIi. 762-41.73
Sukarno \  Humpty Dumpty 
And He's Headed For Fail
JAKARTA, Iivionesin 'A P )— jm'cI nf removing Sukarno from 
Like Humiity l)umi»tv on the power, 
wail, Indonesia's Pr.'Mdent So- „  
karno aj>i>car.s hcadod for a . . , , •
great fall 1 ***'" conncclioii with
And all the king's lior es and C'omnuinlst coup a'ttempl. 
nil the king's men won't l>e a b le ; the siioke.sman said 
to put Sukarno together again— Sukarno, desi'ito his anger 
short of a eivil " ill pulling, so
The tuglH-vt ,,u-'stlon far has been largely unable to
will Sukarno fall. He eould last i
until the g i ' l l e i  a l  elerllons ‘ "I*'’ ma.s.sed weight
Blatixl (or 19f»8 or his fall eoulil 
come w i t h i n  the next few 
months.
Hut " ilh  moves against the 
president in the last two weeks 
- inensliblv fa--t In isilitically 
alow Indone.'la few |s,litleal ol>
against him 
nehiiid Suhar'o  is Congress 
the highest legislative Innly In 
this huge southeast Asian nn 
tion, it has tlie right to laki 
an.v moves to oust Sukarnii, 
When Congress meets. It wi
sers'ers here now hold out nuu h luue a sli<-k> problem to decidi 
ho|H- for any, eo',iu'l.u.ck. it,-, pu'siou;, il--i i .ion in nod
'I'hesi ilc\vloou.i 11' s mdii'.ite ItliiCi ; aid Sukaioo "ould rem an 
the trin d ; l ie-ldent until Pu general elee
tsuk.i I no I e leet- d ,i " ,i i imi e, t loiis
fioin fti iu\ stiongnian ( o n  .o, } .Sukaino van also leeall tluo
haito  no- to 0 .ee a lo iu h h  ga\,- jHOM-is tc .Suliai to n
woid.-d -dateine, I to Coiutie . M .,,,!,,
bnk.ii 1:0 ■ tat-'Oient i e|ei ,ed |n,,|,i dim Suhaito "ould aet t- 
me. re-i«Mo dillitv for the t o n e  |.i ,,! ,i t  Snkailio
Hi, n o  t . -...j. . r ' l ' i n p !  i S t 1 , ...-........
Itk'i’o I n t end  he u t’eieipted t-i
.shdt td.oiie i>!do the ( 'i illgl e -
( hall num. Gen .Mslul ilaii-- 
N .1 II! 1- n
f I>ieii;u Minis'et .\dfun Mahk 
th. ,U '.l.i-ed tie t',1.1 Kvki.l, t . ir r i .k :  li(M'K, Alk (AP 
.Sukail.o to s’ep down tu fo ie  lle js ta te  llej ,i e sen t lUv e C h a d .  
Is ilragge.t do«n ilUiieett mliT*.1tierd B re-ntu
N.'is,.! 1, .n, iliv io ioh  • 1 .e.g lo 'ion i<-.intl\ in the .Arkan a 
Sukai no s attft. * on huu. mo House o( U epieseritatu es d. 
bdi.-est C. ogi ar.ue.-t ;> e .dmn.g ihnt "the "oil,! e j;.,
|.ie-ldent $ V I. <• - )oti. r JC. -a:.« oV,- a i.ai),al.e rot -oi.ed ds 
in \ , i  o'-o.ti • . I ■ lo. ■ : a 1 i. 11-0 I e l; !.»-. iio « w ith
('oiun.e-s' n . i t -  in ni d i a on  I..- . ..■.t,.,o. ..'-.ug
.Ap:d It " .a  loi.-uii-s t.he, in i  nfiai.l it n igtit pass
Maybe They Think 
World A Pancake?
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money . . .
He N e e d s  Time fo r  R e c r e a t io n ,  Too!
BARR & ANDERSON
You'll never find better buys than you will right now at Barr & Anderson
Contemporary design at its best! 
Rare Brazilian, Palisander (rose­
wood) and black leather cabinet, 
mounted cast aluminum base in 
black olive finish that swivels 
30 degrees left or right! ‘
295 Sq. In. Rectangular 
Color TV





I t u i i a n  P r o v i n c i u j  V ' . ih inct  in  ; i n l i ( | i ic  f r i i i i w o o d  l i i t i ' ih.  
S o l i d  c e n l r c  p u n d s  d i s p l a y s  t l i f  l i r l i  g r a i n .  I l i i l cd  t 'o l i i i i i i i s  
.and h a n d - t a r v c d  le gs  o f  . i i i i h c n l i t  d e s i g n ,  A M  I M  S u  t r o  
l i i n c t s ,  r c s ' o r d  ( , ' hangc r  a n d  i c r o r d  s t o r a g e  a r e a  a t e  i c a e h c d  
i h r o ’u g h  c e n l r c  o p e n i n g  l id .
$ 4 9 9 ,9 5
See These and Many Other Models On Display Now A t . .
.$94 R rrnard  . \ ' f . (INTERIOR) ltd .
%?: -fir:/>• 't-'X'.i'' " ,-A• t . tyr#"* . ju l
''U ^
C o n  s u  m e r s  G  r o u  p  E x  -  P  r e x y
OTTAWA (CP)—A Toronto 1 of the  inaccurate labels for 10
W OM EN’S E D I!O R : FLORA EVANS  
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Paris Designers Revive 1930s 
Fitted Bosoms And Skirts  Return
PARIS (R euters) — P ierre 
Balm ain today staged a modi 
fled revival of the la te  1930s.
He brought back a woman’s 
body with a  moulded bosom, 
fitted and belted waist-line and 
a full sk irt tha t outmoded the 
shapeless shift 
’The big difference between 
the 1930 fashion and B alm ain’s 
contem porary silhouettes was 
the length of skirt. Balmain 
showed them  shorter than he 
ever had before, scissored off 
well above the knee
’The trim  little navy blue 
suits, w ith snug-belted jackets, 
gored or .pleated skirts and 
print blouses with m atching 
cloche hats  recalled  the style 
worn ju st befoie the Second 
World W ar.
Blouses in sm all tie silk pa t­
terns had soft bows at the high 
neckline and were matche<i 
with prin ted  cloche hats or 
M aurice Chevalier straw  botas
should be given to using these
with the prin ted  silk faCe on the 
underside of the '•im
D resses had tightly-fitted bod­
ices that played up the bosom, 
short sleeves “md a narrow  
leather be lt slotted through 
tabs just above the natu ral 
w aist line.
Skirts flared  out in fimnel 
shapes or w ere cut in biased 
panels. Dancing dresses m ade 
of chiffon had short, swirling 
skirts, below incrusted jewelled 
belts and snug-fitted high neck 
bodices.
Two coat silhouettes w ere in 
d irect oppiosition. The slender 
double - b reasted  reefers and 
redingotes had slightly flared 
skirts and sported enough b rass 
buttons to eauip the entire navy.
Balm ain’s colors , were as 
bright as the skirts were short 
Bright red  was ‘he top shade 
followed by pink, green, and a 
lot of bright yellow.
M rs. A. Tutyko, Paul and 
K aren of N anaim o are  visiting 
relatives in the Valley.
Roy Larson of New Norway, 
Alta., was a we.ekend guest at 
the home of his brother and his 
wife, M r. and M rs. Leif Elva- 
dahl.
Visiting friends in the Kel­
owna a rea  a re  Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J . Anderson from  Stettler, Alta-
From  Innisfaili Alta., cam e 
Verne R iste to v isit friends in 
Kelowna.
P asto r Desmond E . Tinkler, 
who is the president of the
FLOATING CHIFFFON
Everyw here you look, mod 
fashions a re  “ in” th is year. 
The craze has even reached 
the bridal party  and brides are
turning out in m ini wedding sheer rom anticism . F o r young
dresses and satin pant suits. bridesm aids in a mod mood.
T h is  chiffbn creation com- the elegant BeUe Tim e poncho




NEW YORK (CP)—The floor- 
length evening gown is still the 
elegant d ream  of every fashion­
conscious woman.
I t ’s glamorous, provocative 
and makes you feel m ore femi­
nine and pam pered.
A short form al is a compro­
mise.
This w inter the long column 
is the im ixirtant silhouette, 
often with skinny long sleeves, 
in many cases strapless.
"F o r evening the look tends 
m ore to elegant sim plicity,” 
aays the Iiouse of Christian 
Plor-New York. "R ich fabrics 
nre used in either the trad i­
tional m anner of the strapless 
evening dros.s or they comple­
m ent the im portant dress sil­
houette of long fluid lines. In 
some cases there is a ra ther 
eover-up look for evening with 
long sleeves.”
Fabrics in the slim silhouette 
include, a fluid grey silk crepe 
with shoestring straps, also a 
pink silk twill with jewel- 
em broidered Ixxllee, a lime 
crepe with one side slit high 
nbove the knee, and a pistachio 
four-ply croi>e with Inverted 
w rap  skirl.
MANY ARK IIEADKD
Many of the evening gown.s 
arc  heavily headed or utilize 
beading nr jewelled accents nt 
the neckline, hem or on tho 
alcoves. One h.uidsome floor 
length skim m er is Malcolm 
B tarr’s all-over headed green 
ailk orgnn/a with jewelled hand­
ing nt the high, rmiud neckline 
and a r o 11 ii d the m iniature 
aleeve.s.
Fringes of ixMsimmon anr 
gold heads necei l the neckline 
and cuffs of ,Iane n e rb y 's  net 
gown, comiiletelv spangled In 
persim m on and gold,
P at Snndli I 's  ankle - length 
tank-top silhouette dazzles with 
•n ro ra  .se'juins n \e r  nude chlf- 
f(>n, with a llied  glitter In the 
rhinestone r o n n d e d neckline, 
em pire high waistti.md and 
hem.
Nat Knpl.'in fio -ts a heavy 
white c ie i" ' with heads nt the 
deep Y-neck'liie and hem.
Hill jewelled effects a ren ’t th<« 
only I'lok fer winter Seieiiil 
de.slgiici' till like fealhei.i, 
paultne Tiureri- ru'.it«'d ,i iironp 
of com i'li'li'h ' fe.ith' i id  g '"U s 
The hioe Is “ i hill'Mi pierced 
« ith t i e i i dhn e l '  u’h frond* 
In centr .1 ■! iiig oi m at'liiiig  eol 
O f "
Coiv I.e.hii'ii H".iid " in n er 
G e e fff  Ileene m il'slin 'es a 
tuhilllir pmk "fHil let  n  r with • 
pink le ttic ti liemlini- and cuffs 
on thr leng sterve*,,
C H l t f O N  POIT'I.AR
l ast 'c s r  chiffon lilnnketed 
the m ttk e i It's  Mill ixioular hut
O"! dom leant. f'hiffoo can 'i«i 
fyiffrrialv  frrnlniee in slini or 
C t i - e a d l o R  s i l h o u e t t e s .
H e r *  ( o l n r  Is  a l l  I n  p e i r t a n t
l l i r e t  ln*'et-i ef Mm.V
o \r r  I'l'iye. t en.-'* r*'
Seventh-day Adventist church 
of the M aritim e provinces, was 
a weekend guest a t the hom e of 
his paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
A rthur Tinkler, of Joe Rich Rd. 
P asto r Tinkler attended , a 
council m eeting in Los- Angeles 
and from  there flew to Vancou­
v e r arid Kelowna. He returned  
via Canadian Union College 
near Lacom be, Alta., w here he 
attended the college board ses­
sion. F rom  Calgary he flew 
back to Oshawa: where he joined 
his wife who visited their 
daughter, Joyce, and her hus­
band, M r. and .Mrs. W illiam 
Van Sheik, during his absence.
woman who .nas fought for ly e a rs , Mrs. P lum ptre said, and 
years for a  better break for had  been pushing for a correc- 
consum ers told c special par- tion.
liam entary  com m ittee today “ The Canada departm ent of 
the governm ent shoul-d create  a agriculture had not considered 
full-fledged depuitm ent of con- this m a tte r of "n p o r ta n c e  and 
surner affhirs. so nothing had been done.
Mrs. A. F . W Plum ptre,' a “ No processor puts 102 fluid 
p ast p resident of the Consum- ounces in a can and labels it 
e rs ’ Association of Canada. jo5 fluid ounces without being 
said In a brief to the Senate- U w are  tha t he is cheating his 
Commons com m ittee on con- custom ers. It is difficult to un- 
sum er prices such a departm ent derstand  why a government
should have four main responsi- hvold condone such a policy.” 
b ilities: ____
1. Protecting  consum ers * r o m  S l ^ K S  BETTER _
health hazards a:nd fraud. L  F. till for b e tter labellm g of pesticides
2. E nsuring free f^o'TipetitionUjjj. P lum ptre
m . the ,o r controllmg Ljj^gjj^ been
those a reas  w here competition down in an interde-
is against the  best m terests of m ornss.” Yet poison
the economy, control centres in 1964 reported
3. M aintaining an Information gg4 accidental poisonings from  
service and  investigating and pesticides.
replying to com plaints and in- im prove handling of m at' 
quiries, (ers involving several jurisdic-
4. In itia ting  and carrying out tions, she suggested an inter- 
of research  as a basis for con- departm en ta l com m ittee be set 
sum er policy and legislation. L p  under the m inister for con-
Mrs. P lum ptre  said federal sum er affairs. With one minis-
protection given consum er has te r  fully responsible in all, con-
developed in " a  haphazard sum er m atters, delays and ob
way” over maiiy years. In structions would be lessened.
some a rea s  it rem ained inade- M rs. P lum ptre said fines im-
quate. Split or d 'tai jurisdictionj posed under food and drug
over m a tte rs  of consum er in-1 regulations appear to be m ere
terest lessened consum er pro- ijeence fees for continuation of
tection. , illegal operations.
rTV ira it y a im pi F  ' ' She- said ,12 pharm acists were
GIVES EXAM PLE _ . convincted in 1965 of selling
without prescriptions as 
fond in 1964 th a t some j.g jj.ed jjy on
milk, fru it juice —
as a basis for developing sim­
ilar standaixis fo< goods sold on 
the consum er m arket 
The average consum er could 
not hope to judge for him self 
the quality of a complicated ap ­
pliance such as a television set.
The governm ent ought to 
make a  determ ined effort to  
pass on to consum ers the in­
form ation it collects about con­
sum er artic les and prices.
This should t v  distributed as 
widely as possible and couched 
in language the average person 
could undei'stand
RHEUMATIC PAIN
Do you long for relief from  t h r  
agony of rheum atic  and  arthritic 
pain? T housands get speedy  relief 
from th e ir  suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  le t dull ac h es  an d  
stabb ing  pains handicap You any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C; 
Only 8 5 c  a n d  $1.65 a t  d ru g  coun­
te rs  everyw here.
For uira foil roll*),' aw TimplotoM** FIAME< 
Croom Unlmont In Iho lolt-on hoMo txtoi* 
natty, wliilo taking T-R-C Internally. FtAMBa 
Crtom, fl.JS.
by law un  seven 
counts the fine was $25, on fivedrinks w ere being sold in c a r  
tons th a t oversta ted  the amount 
of the contents.
In, this case, the weights and 
m easure? division of the federal 
trade  departm ent, the federal 
food and drug  directorate, the 
federa l agricu lture  departm ent
and the provincial governm ent DRAWS STANDARDS 
agency for milk were all in- Mrs. P lum ptre  said the fed 
volved. era l governm ent draw s up stan
’The food and drug d irectorate d a rd s  for a whole range of goods ' 
told the CAC it had been aw are it p u  r  c h a s e s. Consideration
others $10.
The situation was sim ilar un­
der the Combines Investigation 
Act. “ It is often difficult for the 
laym an to understand why some 




D ear Ann L anders: Our p rob -iI am not w riting to criticize h er 
lem is not unique. Others m ust What I need is some answ ers 
have solved it. We’d  like to | We haye had lots of argum ents
know how.
If m y wife and I should die 
in an accident tig e th e r, what 
would becom e of our children? 
We have only one blood relative. 
She would consider it her duty 
to ra ise  our children but my 
wife and I don’t feel she is 
capable of rearing  them  prop­
erly. Also we would want our 
children to rem ain  together if 
they should be orphaned.
We have no clo.se friends with- 
families sm all enough so th a t 
they could ra ise  our youngsters 
through college, but love and 
affection is whai they would 
need and this Is what worries 
us.
Until this problem  is resolved 
my wife and I refuse to fly in 
the sam e plane. We , even hesi­
tate to get into a ca r together. 
What do you suggest?—H ERE 
TODAY.
D ear H ere: M ake a deal with 
the couple you would like most 
to re a r  your children. Forget 
about the size of their family— 
or yours. Agree to take their 
brood if they should die to­
gether, and ask them  to take 
yours if you should bo involved 
In such a tragedy.
Get It in writing Be sure you 
have a law yer p repare  the wills 
nnd all the legal documents. 
An^ m ake sure tho financial 
arrangem ents are  all .Set.
After you have taken these 
wise prceautions. put the whole 
m atter out of your mind. The 
chance of this kind of thing hap- 
pennlng Is very rem ote.
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
IG-year-old girl, and attend a 
largo high school In Ni>w York, 
The kids a t school talk ti lot 
about sex and 1 ■ can tell you 
that m ost of them do more than 
just talk.
My best friei'd has been 
sleeping with hei bovfrieiid hut
and 1about righ t and wrong 
have been losing.
My friend says she is in love 
and th a t sex is the n a tu ra l way 
to express complete devotion 
.She also says if she refused to 
go along, her boyfric-nd would 
drop her and find someone who 
is m ore cooperative When 
asked her w hat she would do 1' 
she got pregnant she laughed 
and said, “ The pill never fails.
P lease tell me how to win 
t h e s e  argum ents. — OUT­
TALKED.
D ear Out: Why bother? Your 
friend has already lost the m ost 
im portant argum ent and now 
she is trying to justify herself 
I have had letters from  other 
teen-age girls who also laughed 
and said “ the pill never fails. 
They stopped laughing when the 
doctor said, “ You , a re  preg­
n a n t ."
Assuming tha t pregnancy con 
be avoided, it’s still foolish for 
high school kids to play house 
Why? Because .society has de 
creed tha t sex brlongs in m ar 
riage. Sex on thr sneak can be 
ugly, frightening and disap­
pointing. It can c rea te  guilt 
resentm ent and a cockeyed 
notion of what life nnd love 
all about. If it’s love, it can 
wait. If it isn’t "'ho needs it?
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M- J. I.
Saturday  night was party  
night in Winfield and Penticton.
In the  Winfield Hall, the 
Tw irlers Square Dance Club 
was host to an interm ediate 
party , called by F ran k  Brown 
of Kamloops.
In Penticton Legion Hall the 
Wheel-N-Stars w ere the hosts 
a  new dancers level party  
with Chuck Inglis calling.
This w as the annual M arch 
of D im es dance w here the 
Wheel-N-Stars tu rn  the entire 
doOr receip ts over to the M arch 
of D im es. Mike Shaneline m ade 
a guest c a i r  for the dancers.
A crocheted centrepiece, 
m ade and donated by M arion 
Mohr, w as won by Jan e t Mc­
C artney, of W estbank.
’The en tire proceeds from this 
w ere added to the M arch of 
Dimes,
Sunday was the monthly 
workshop. This was held in the 
Youth Centre Hall in Summer- 
land with the Wheel-N-Stars, the 
host club, providing the supper.
Round of the month chosen 
for F eb ruary  is So W hat’s New? 
shown and, taught by Chuck 
Inglis.
Saturday, Jan . 28 is party  
night in the Oliver Community 
Hall. The Frontier Tw irlers are 
the hosts and Chuck Inglis is 
the caller at this new dancers’ 
level party . Supper will be 
provided by the hosts.
In Vernon on Jan . 28, the 
S tardusters and the Ogo-Pogos 
host a square dance party  with 
F ran k  B arker, of Penticton, 
calling. Refreshm ents will bo 
provided.
Saturday, Feb. 4, Is the Ver­
non W inter Carnival Jam lxiree
with Doug George, of Victoria, 
calling the jam boree, Doug wiUl 
also conduct a workshop in the 
afternoon. A pre  - jam boree 
dance will be held Friday, Feb. 
3, with Ray Fredrickson, of 1 
Suhim erland, calling.
The Peach City Prom enad-i 
e rs , of Penticton, cancelled 
th e ir dance on Feb. 4 _ so all 
dancers can go and enjoy the | 
Vernon Jam boree.
.‘Till ne.xf week —









MONTREAL (CP) — Sunl 
Youth Organization, with 3501 
teen-age m em bers from  Mont­
re a l’s Clarke S treet d istrict, I 
presented Chief Inspector Rene 
Yvon with a plaque. The police­
m an was honored for “ out­
standing service” in helping the ] 
youth group.
PLENTY OF PRACTICE
H istorical records of the toy I  
industry of N uernberg, Ger-1 
m any, go back to 1413.
And that is just what we’re 
doing . . .  with further 
reductions . . . and we 
mean reductions . . .
’til January 31st.
Why not drop in and sec 
for yourself










fii- i n u i  in H 
% i t h » Cl.’
I' II 'i
t -K K
II - :f ,.
of
hnndn. Rlua over green chiffon 
cnvera n b l u e  silk column. 
Movie deiilgiu'f Jean Loiil.s ac ­
cents an oceliit printed .clulfo'i 
" I th  mink rollar ,ind cuff:-. And 
HraiieH's canary yellow chiffon 
flow- from a Ixidice of purple 
IteadlliK inid .lellow i.ilk tine,id.
Not all fornial.H me iiliio 
lieaded cnlmnn* or fluttering 
chiffon'-. The tent, or its tiioic 
Cum er'. iiiiN e A lilie ecpiiv.deiil, 
hill iii.oiv \ i i  Mom, Sal lot cie 
m e d  u (ul l- l i lovvn s t r n p l e s *  R o w n  
c u n q K u r . l  of  ■ , ' i | u in i i , ' d  i l \  e i  
I ll’ilxai and hoe o\ci pinl, 'ill.
- Illf ( o! , Ol .0 1  ; e  p n l f e d  . . i te  
hi‘ '■e has fl-i" urn h.ii K p.oo l- 
•  rid Ion* slfrc fs , ,\ winter n»\ y 
stik f.'iille skill te.ims with a
l onR s l i ' p \ o , l  w h i l e  • i l i n  t i ud i ce  
And a white satin tennis top nnd
rU N  BRINON m O I I T
MoNTHKAI, ICP' -  Ttlito 
D»vts K trilfln lx ri has turiud  
an ohl (a»Kioned Tiohbv into a 
profitable hunlnent She paints 
rdatci lt>« lo-lr-f fulirlr Innetlw 
ii; 'h r  |v,i"r;n to pi',.'
"(1 f (e;  ( 11’ ; i-'  k It I I r <1 c k
K’.iwi | ! f  ,,.i,i C'l kd'sii rto-i ,>ei(‘,ui,« a te  
Jewel aoc.ng her r.a te i i..’.*
flarlnK tiklrtcd gown tqiorts tlnrti 
of black skirl flounee.s.
Much of the news for winter
is in floor-leilMth ekelling coats. 
'I'hey'rc coiisidei'cd more fa:.h- 
iiiii.ihle than (ur coat'-:.
''They Ivive great chic,” .says 
Pauline Ti'igcre. who ' .'ly-i every 
woman ;,hould own a long wool 
ex’ening cOat 
Tills winter >lu‘ cuts them in 
l e d l n g o t c  h a p e - .  f . i l l m g  op- ' i i  m 
a tall, slend<’r o '  i amlrl at the 
li iiiit. iih III II d.ii il green wool 
ro : , i  i i \ e r  an e g g n o g  c r e p c  
dl l " '
R A N (;i. HOODS
1 OH AM. 
l.ITADLNG MAKlsS
Barr & Anderson
iiiti I , 
r»Oi U r r n a r i l
Year-End Inventory and
'" S i 'C T ’  ............. .
SALE -  Jan. 26th - Feb. 7th
' T h i s  is t h e  e v e n t  y o u  s p o r t s m e n  a n d  w o m e n  h a v e  b e e n  
w a i l i n g  f o r .  Hie, s a v i n g s  ; i ie in  s l o i e  lo t  y o n  d t i i i n g  
t h i s  t r e m e n d o u s  sa l e!
SKIS
Poles —  Ski .\eeessories —  Ski .liiekels 
I n r l le i i r e k s  —  lo (|iies  —  (.lo v es  —  
A flcr Ski Uoofs , . ,
/ o
—  Slacks 




Radinlnlon R arq iie la  —  Skalcs —  Sleigha 
Toboggans —  Rifles nnd Sbolguns . . .
All 20%  Off
A 5ni«1t D r r -  it i-'ill II.-1,1 \n v  li.■in
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
IftLS i W o s v  SI. D ial 2-2RJ.T
Activator Batteries
B u r g e s s ,  9  v o l t  f o r  t r a n s i s t o r  r a d i o ,  
l o n g e r  l a s t i n g  l i s t e n i n g  p l e a s u r e .  I . i m i t  
2  p e r  e i i s t o m e r .  A Q r
R e g u l a r   .........  S p c e i t i l  “t O C
Boys' and M isses' Slippers
D i i r n h l c  c o r d u r o y  u p p e r s  w i t h  m o u l d ­
e d  r u b b e r  s o l e s .  M i s s e s ,  r e d  f l o w e r ,  
s i z e s  I I  -  .3. H o y s ’ H l a e k  #1  Q Q  
W a t c h .  S i z e s  I -  .6.......  P r .  Z a  /  /
Clearance of Ladies' Slims
B r a n d  n a m e  d e n i m s ,  s k i n  t i g h t  l i t ,  e . x t ra  l o w  r i s e .  
S i z e s  9  -  1.5. R e g u l a r  . $ . 9 8 ........... , , . ............ . ............. .
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , J A N . 2 7  
Boys' Sportshirts
L o n g  s l e e v e d  s p o r t s h i r t s  in c o t t o n  k n i t s  
n n d  c o t t o n  b r o a d c l o t h ,  a s s o r t e d  p l a i n s  
a n d  f a n c i e s .  R e g u l a r  a n d  b u t t o n  d o w n  
c o l l a r s .  S i z e  8  -  16 .
R e g u l a r  t o  3 . 2 9 .................... 1.19
Sugar Sacks
H l e a e h c d  s u g a r  s a c k s .  
S t a n d a r d  s i z e   S a l e 3 $1 
2.99







T cstiv a l o n  lo u r p resen t^
L e § T e u x ^ o l l e l §
Sponsored hy th e  Bay 
and Ihe R.('. Cenlennlid 
Uomniiltee,
Jan. 31 “  8 :30  p.m. 
Community Theatre
(, .• J I f-.k b,r.<« I
T ickrl i  at I he Bay
■Adujti $2 .$0 Siiidcnls S I III)
/
/ /
KELOWNA DAILT COURIBB, TKUK., JTAN. $», I W  PAGE f
Now Canadian Pairs Champ
TORONTO (CP) — Sandra 
Bezic of Toronto propped her­
self before- a  television set seven 
years ago and decided she 
wanted to be a figure skater.
The inspiration she got from 
w atch ing  skaters on television 
paid off Wednesday n ig h t. as 
Sandra, 10, and her bro ther Val, 
14, won the novice pairs title  at 
the C anadian figure skating 
cham pionships.
"The Bezics, with practice, 
a re  good enough to be world 
pairs champions in a few 
y ea rs ,” said Max Gould of the 
Canadian F igure Skating Asso­
ciation. “ For the first tim e in a 
long while, wie have a young 
team  th a t shows the style and 
finesse necessary for world 
com petition.”
The Bezics, who have been 
skating together ior four years, 
overwhelmed eight Other entries 
by scoring seven firsts in the 
ordinal total and 59.8 points.
the ordinals and  86 7 points: 
Two of the th ree  compulsory j 
dances, the fox tro t and .Amer, 
can waltz, d idn 't bother the 
western team , but Louise had 
her problem s with the tango.
“ I t’s always the hardest foi 
everyone. The tatigo has more 
moves and it’s easier to , fall 
down,” she explaiiied.
Beth Ann Rabolsky, 16, of 
Toronto and R ichard Dowding 
17, of Oakville were second in 
the novice dance with 818 
points. Jan e t D’Altroy. who 
celebrated her 16th birthday 
W ednesday, and David P o rte r.' 
19 , of Unionville. Ont., were a ' 
close th ird  with 81.2.
COACH CHAMPIONS MOM
They a r e  trained by Ellen 
B urka, m other and coach of for­
m er w o r l d  champion P e tra  
Burka of Toronto, who has 
never coached pairs before.
A tiny blonde. Sandra said the 
most difficult freestyle figures 
she perform ed were " a  double 
lutz lift, death spin and loop 
throw.”
She calls her brother a hockey 
' p lavcr, \vith problems..
“ He can skate well, of_course, 
but his big problem is handling 
the puck—and scoring goals, 1 
think.”-
Anne O’Neill, 14, and Fred 
Peddle, .15, both of Unionville, 
Ont., were second in the novice 
pairs with 513 points and 
Laurie Hunt, 12. and Jam es  Al­
lan, 13, of C algary’s Glencoe 
Club, w ere third with 49,6.
WIN DANCE 
Two other Canadian cham ­
pions w e r e  harhed Wednesday 
night as Louise Mnd and B arry  
Soper, 18-year-old students from 
the U niversity of B ritish Colum­
bia, won the novice dance com­
petition. '
-“ I’m going to celebrate with 
a fudge sundae," said Louise. 
U nd and Soper, who have 
' been skating together for three 
months a t Vancouver’s Capilano 
W inter Club, had seven firsts in
TAKE LEAD ^
- E arlier, Donna Taylor, Iri 
and B r u c e  Lennie, 21, both ot 
Toronto, took the lead in the 
junior dance competition by 
winning the initial round. _
Miss Taylor and Lennie, who 
have been skating together for 
only five m onths, had 130.9 
points in the compulsory dance 
round which counts 6u per cent 
of the team ’s final total. . |
Another Toronto team , M ary 
Cniurch, 19, and Tom Falls,- 18 
placed second with 128.3 points j 
while Hazel Pike, 17 of Toronto ; 
and Philip Boskil, 19, of St. , 
jCatharines w ere th ird  w i t h
118.8. ‘
The finaT round of the ju n io r- 
dance will be skated Saturday
In the m orning round Wednes­
day, Kenneth ^ok ot Toronto 
took .the lead for the novice 
m en’s title by winning the fig­
ures section witn 218.8 points.
“ J J '
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M ary M cCaffrey, 12, of Van­
couver won the women’s nov­
ice figures with 241.2 points to 
take a com m anding lead into 
freestyle final round tonight.
More than 150 .skaters are  ent­
ered in the championships which
continue today w i t  h junior 
m en’s and womcn^s figures.
C anada's n a t i onal skating 
team  will be nam ed a t  the close 
of competition, Sunday to com ­
pete in the w o r l d  championships 
Feb. 28 to M arch 5 a t Vienna
An additional senior skating 
team  will a l s o  be chosen Sun­
day to skate  in the North I I '
American c h a m p ionships a t V i f l A
Montreal Feb. 9-11. , J l iv C U -  J i U C
Grade
•  Thighs
•  Breasts lb.
FuUv Cooked and
Swift’s Empire
l i b .
cello pkg.
But Feel Relations Outdated
OTTAWA (CP V — Officials of 
th e ' C anadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association and the National 
Hockey League agree in prin­
ciple with a rreport on am ateur- 
professional relations but both 
parties feel the recom m enda­
tions a re  outdated.
In t h e  r e p o r t  m ade public 
W e d n e s d a y ,  a s n e c l a l  c o m m i t ­
t e e  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  a d v i s o r y  
council on  f i tn e s "  a n d  a m a t e u r  
sport u r g e d  a n  a m e n d m e n t  to  
the C o m b in e s  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  Act 
to  f r e e '  a m a t e u r  h o c k e y  f r o m  
NHL i n t e r f e r e n c e .
In M ontreal, B rian O’Neill,
■ adm inistrative director of the 
NHL, said the counci, is trying 
to lake credit for recom m enda­
tions “ already contained m an 
agreem ent reached between the 
NHL and the Canadian Am ateur 
Hockey As.sociation.”
“ We’ve already agreed with 
the CAHA to stop the NHL’s 
sponsorship of any 
am ateur hockey team . 0  Neill 
said. “ We ham m ered out a new 
ngreem ont with the CAHA at a
Clemente Joins 
Big Money Group
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
riobcrto Clemente has joined 
the select group of $100,0(H)-a- 
yenr major league baseball
players. . .
The National League s Most 
Valuable Player In 1966 signed 
Wednesday m play again for 
P ittsburgh P irates, who are ex­
pected by many to win the 1967 
pennant.
Eddie Mathews, r e c e n t l y  
tradeti to lluuslou Aslroh b.v At- 
hmtu Braves, signed a reixirted 
S.Mi.WK) contract with the Astros 
Wednesday.
Clemente, a hard - hiitmg out- 
(ielder "Ilh  a lifetime average 
(if ,310. said he had “ no i rob- 
h'lns "h .it never" in agreeing' 
(111 lei Ills with ,loe 1.. lb own, the | 
P irate  general m anager. |
Clemente said only that h e ’ 
g(,t a rai.se. l.at a P ittsburgii! 
..p.ike- man i u d i ( aied Slun ouu 
"(iiiUl he aUlul light, muKiiig 
I'lem rnte ’he highest - paid 
phi' er in Pii ,de hisloi v.
r ilh .r  p l.i'c i: in the MuCOiki 
( laf ■ inchaie t i aiik Ifobiie (Ui of 
ll.dtim.ii e, .Ine I'lM igglo aiai 
Mick( V M,uitle .if New '5 'o rk  
Yankees. T"d Williimis of Bo.s- 
toil Bed S('x. Sandy Koufnx nnd 
l) ,n  D l 's d .le  of lais Ang.'les 
l',>dger.s, Willie M.iys of ban
l i a n . i ' . o  C ian l"  11.ink ,\:ik u  
111 .'Mlalita luiif Stan Mu. i.d of 
St 1 .Miis C nullnah
1 liM.igi'i" Willini.i*. K iufas
Mi l M,l' l,d are (■'■tu e.l
1 iir iMi'sl Hid’e llulh. the
1.1 ;,r.i II  ; ‘li cy '
I rI I■ ; ' if >’i oI'' ' ■ ' . . ; I , i ' , I h .
Vk' I I A . ■  ... . ’hi'
;i fl ill. n e.',i f U'.i'l.' tl.i<->
\ < K anil
j.j.iS i., n veteicn third 
i i((' r " ill! "Iii. li'‘|Cs *' teri.h
tho ,.» ifr ulalfMU of ■bH! h'.iu- 
ct - ii u 5e*kf|o. becHiue tlie 
high,.St raid pU ver in die six- 
■ ( ni tiu t.T ' of tti- Astros llt>. 
, . I ,1 s ,0 (iini rooui.ari ■ to the 
\ 'r e  tiigh ot 1> I” '"S' ’o 
i .■ I . - Cl  I ' x M
. IV ‘V tta
joint m eeting . .. . In Toronto 
last Aug. 18.”
And in Vancouver, F red  Page, 
president of the CAHA, said 
much the sam e thing 
“ If the com m ittee had both­
ered to chck with us a little 
m ore deeply . they’d have 
discovered th a t quite a few of 
the recom m endations have al­
ready been suggested by us and 
are  being acted  upon,” Page 
said,
He said the report is“ sensible 
in places,” and there are  other 
parts he disagrees with, “ But 
th a t’s better left alone for the 
m om ent.”
Tlie report, which has gone to 
council president Jam es Wor 
rail with a recom m endation that 
it be sent to the federal gov­
ernm ent as soon as jxissible, dc- 
scribts the NHL as a "coriior- 
a te g iant” which ha.s handcuffed 
the CAHA with “ one - sided” 
agreem ents.
It advises the NHL to “ throw 
out all Its cum herscm e agrce- 
vmcnts and players lists and 
reap tho advantages of a na 
tlonal p layer d ra ft.”
In St. Paul Minn., NHL 
Prcsldent C 1 a r »nce Campbell 
said the league would not ob­
ject. to being brmight under the 
Combines Investigation Act.
“ Wc have no objections to 
such proposed regulations a.s 
long as they’i’e the sam e on LH,)tli 
skies of the border,"
He said that if the Canadian 
governm ent Is prepared to ac­
cept anti-trust laws sim ilar to 
those in the United Stales, the 
NHL will cndorso theio laws in 
Canada.
The report itself noted that 
there Is no N lll, ol),|octioii to 
U.S. anti-trust It ws and that, 
therefore, there should I”' no 
objection to sim ilar laws in Can­
ada.
The r e p o r t  also rceom- 
mended:
—F.nnelirienf o ' r o v i neial 
laws to pioleet llllllele-. Ulldel 
bS “ from eoiit'nets with pro- 
fe.'-Monal hockey ahieli will in 
any wa,\' interfere with their 
inirsiiii of am n 'eur hoelu'y in 
tere(is. . . . ” i
—111'ing C'AllA the exelii.-.ivi-: 
right to reln.sti te profe.-: ional 
hoeliey p la 'e is  lo fliualeui 
stains,
' ■ -Se't Ing up .1 (' a n a d i a i
: Hockey I'ouiididion to rwn-i
i iiMiie,' for I ' l  aihi' mil i. 'liii 
tian i. with maiehuig anniiai 
fedei ill gi aiit.-i of U|i lo s.ill,
ooo.
The reixiit suggest-- lhal any
raiuiili.'oi iim .i'i''.' -. o\ ei ,  tlioM- 
’ d r a f t e d  I " '  i i . il -- - ' o n a l  la . r l . c '
I le«m» a l  t h e  i n I of  t h e i r  n i e i o -  
'rn re e is . .-ihould have I h e  right lo 
I.la'- f o r  t h e  I o n i ' t r '  ■ i . a ' l o n u l  
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Southgate S hopping  ( rn ire
By JIM TREAIKiOLD
The unseasonable w arm  w inter w eather has seen m any 
a n g e rs  on Okanagan Lake this past week. A num ber of large 
trout have been taken, the largest weighing 15 pounds, caught 
b y  Q em  Chaplin. The fish was taken from the lake near the 
high rise apartm en t.  ̂ .
Dick and Ted Tuddenham took three large fish la s t S atur­
day in the Mission Bay area, the largest being 11 pounds. 
These were taken on the Blue Back Mac Squid plug, Alan , 
Perley  also took three on Saturday, the largest weighing 
eight pounds. The eight-pound fish was taken on a Luckie 
.Louie plug and the two seven and one-half pounder on the 
Silver Mac Squid.  ̂ ^ .
The 21-pound 10-ounce steclhead taken by Tad Sakamoto 
Is still the largest fish for the month entered in the Gem 
biennial Derby.
With the weather holding, there will be a lot of trolling 
done on Okanagan Lake during the weeks ahead. Many anglers 
have rem arked  about the big trout they have seen cruising 
n ear the surface, with their large dorsal fin o r tail breaking 
the water; This is the time of the year the large trout surface 
and if conditions are  right, as they have been, a num ber of 
the  fish will be taken. Most are  taken on large plugs, troUed 
fast, approxim ately four miles per hour, with the lines near 
the surface.
Make sure the plug has a good action, as they vary greatly. 
T ry  the action near the boat before letting the line out. The 
plugs should have a good rhythm ic action, swimming and 
darting evenly, from side to side. If the plug has a tendency 
to  run one way constantly, or b®ve no swimming action, 
change the position of the pulling "eye in the nose of the plug. 
TWs is done with a pair of needle nose pliers.
To tak e  large fish with regularity , the plug m ust have a 
good action. This is one reason why every angler has his 
favorite plugs. When the line is out about 200 feet, watch the 
tip  of the rod to see if it has a good rhythm ic beat. If it has 
not, the plug is not working correctly, or is fouled up. When 
the plug is out 300 to 400 feet on nylon filam ent line, the plug 
action m ay not show on the rod tip, due to w ater resistance 
on the long line. I suggest you check the action of the plug 
on the 200 foot shorter line,
At this tim e m ost anglers are  using long m onofilament 
- lines with one or two ounces of lead, well up. from  the plug. 
On certa in  days the leaded lines work best. It depends a t 
what depth the fish are  at.
Ice flsbing is also proving to be a good pastinrie for m any, 
a t the p resen t tim e. Beaver Lake is reported as the best bet 
a t  this tim e. The party  consisting of Dr. Bob Em slie, M ario 
Puppato, arid W arren Kelly, took lirriits in a short tim e a t 
Beaver Lake last Sunday. They used a Snow Cruiser to get to 
the far end of the lake and took fish m easuring up to 17 inches 
in length.
The ice conditions at B eaver Lake w ere found to be a 
b it rugged, with two layers of ice on the lake. A chain saw 
was used and fishing holes w ere soon cut; For bait, fresh 
salt w ater shrim p was used.
Other good lures for ice fishing are salm on eggs, c a n n ^  
corn and fresh w ater helgram ites, from  Mill Creek or. Mis­
sion Creek. These can be found in large quantity under the 
w atercress in the creek and ditches to the creek. Angle worms 
are  also very  good, but hard  to  dig at this tim e of the year. 
Ib e fe  is a supply of angle worms available of a red  hybrid 
worm, shipped from  Calgary.
To w rap up the report, the road to Beaver Lake is good, 
and late reports from  Rose Valley Reservoir state the ice is 
unsafe. The Glenmore Reservoir is providing good ice fish­
ing for the fisherm en who cannot get into the hills. The fish 
in the G lenm ore Reservoir a re  easier brook trout, but a  few
large Kamloops trout have been taken.
The m inor solunar period on Saturday is 9 a.m ., with a 
m ajor a t 1:15 p.m . Sunday the minor is a t 9:30 a .m . and the 
m ajor a t 2:10 p.m.
Keith Boquist cam e from  be­
hind W ednesday evening, to de­
feat the Vernon Blades 3-2 in 
Vernon W ednesday evening. 
Boquist scored two goals and 
assisted on the other, as the 
Kelowna Buckaroos overcam e 
a two-goal deficit to take the 
Okanagan Mainline Junior Hoc­
key League win.
Vernon took an early, lead on 
an unassisted goal by Keith 
Ralston at l:M  of the first pe­
riod. The one-goal lead stood 
until 4:15 of the second period.
Mike Peropolkin, a newcomer 
to the Blade ranks, increased 
the Verrion lead to 2-0. when he 
tipped home a pass from Bruce 
Allan.
Kelowna took over the gariie 
and Boquist started to work, 
Dave Cousins tallied the first 
Kelowrta m arker at 13:56 of the 
second periodi after- being set 
up by Mike Meehan and Boquist.
Vernon m anaged to hang on to 
a one-goal lead going into the 
final period. Things looked none 
too healthy for Gulley’s Cow­
boys until the 9:15 m ark  of the 
final fram e.
Dave Cousins returned Bo- 
quist’s compliirient, setting up 
Boquist with the tying goal. 
The tying goal came with Mike
tim e session, drawing a two- 
m inute holding penalty a t 18:14.
Strong and Boquist team ed up 
a t 19:05 of the final fram e, to 
give Kelowna the narrow 3-2 
victory.
Rex Rideout foiled the home 




At a recent m eeting of the 
Kelowna F igure  Skating Club
DAVE COUSINS 
. . .  one and one
Meehan and Dave H aley sitting 
out two m inute m inors.
The gam e w as overtim e 
bound, but T erry  Strong and 
Boquist had  other ideas on the 
subject of ex tra  m inutes, Dave 
Haley alm ost assured an over-
the o ther end Vernon’s Gerry 
Allen stopped the Buckaroos 33 
tim es.
Referee Art Davison issued 
15 m inor penalties add two five- 
m inute fighting m ajors.
Kelowna drew nine of the 
rninor penalties.
Dave Couves and Blades' 
G ord Clarke displayed their 
proficiency with the hands in 
the th ird  pedod and w ere hand­
ed a five-minute fighting pen' 
alty apiece.
Vernon Blades will be looking 
for revenge F riday  evening 
when they visit Kelowna. Game 
tim e in , the M einoria Arena is 
8:30.
executive, plans w ere draw n up | New York, 
for the annual “ Ice Frolic” to 
be held Feb. 25. Two perfornv 
ances will be given, one in the 
afternoon, the o ther in the eve­
ning.
W ith -m ore than  300 skaters 
reg istered  for the  w inter skat­
ing classes, club officials sta te  
this could be one of the finest 
ice shows presented in Kelowna.
Some of the top skaters in Can 
ada a re  expected to be present 
for the event.
The annual Ice  Frolic is the 
highlight of the skating season 
for the children who have spent 
m any hours learning the vari­
ous spins, axels, loops and 
jum ps. ’The Ice Frolic will be 
held in the Kelowna M emorial 
Arena.
By THE ASSOCI.\TED PRESS 
Florence, I ta ly —Fernando At- 
zori, Italy , outpointed Rene Le- 
beer, F rance, 15, flyweights.
McKeesport. P.a —Jack  Rodg­
ers, .175, U n  i o  n t  o w n. P a  , 
knocked out Johnny Otto, 183, 
Boston, 1.
New York—Joe Shaw, 151^^
out,jointed Junius 
Brooklyn, 'N Y ., 8
By THE CANADI.\N PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Howie Morenz w as traded  
by Chicago Black Hawks to  
New York Rangers for Glen 
Byrdon 31 years ago today — 
in 1936. The g reat centre, 
who starred  with Canadiens 
for nine seasons before mov­
ing to Chicago, la te r re­
turned to M ontreal and 
seem ed to be regaining his 
form when death cut short 
his career in 1937.
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And
MONTREAL (CP) — Chicago fence. Centre Norm  UUman of
Black Hawks and New York 1 
Rangers, battling for the Na­
tional Hockey League l e a d ,  
have split the first six all-star 
team  berths down the middle.
E ach club g r a b b e d  three 
spots oh the first - half all-star 
squad with goaltender Ed Gia- 
comin and defencem an H arry 
Howell, both of New York, and 
centre S tan M ikita of Chicago 
unanim ous choices in the ballot­
ing by sports w riters and sports- 
casters in the six NHL cities.
The o ther selections from the 
Black Hawks are  left winger 
Bobby Hull and defence P ierre  
PilOte. The third New York 
choice was rightw inger Rod Gil- 
bcrt.
Every club in the league had 
one player picked on the second 
team , the first time in seven 
years.
Charlie Hodge of M ontreal 
Canadiens Is second - choice 
goaltender with Tim Horton of 
Toronto Maple Leafs and Bobby 
Orr of Boston Bruins on de-
Bucks, Gulls 
WHL Wins
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tlie first-place Portland Buck- 
■roos and last-ji'ace San Diego 
Gulls both registered vlctoric.s 
In W e s t e r n  Hockey U ag u c  
action Wednesday night.
In Portland, the Buckaroos 
Blruck early  for a 3-1 lend, then 
held off the California Seals for 
a 3-2 victory,
Cliff Schm autz nnd Larry 
Ia>nch .scored in the first perhxl 
for Portland before Wayne Max- 
ncr cmintererl for th»> Seals,
Doug M essier then m ade it 
3-1 just iH'fore tho first i>eriod 
ended, and Geo’ ge Swnrlirick 
scored midway thiougli the sec­
ond period for Ca’ifornia.
The win gives Portland .59 
nnlnts, 13 ahead of si'cond-place 
vancouvei' t'anuel'.s.
In San Diego three goals tn 
the second jn'i tod sent the Gulls 
to a .5-1 uixset ovei Victoria 
M aple Leafs It was San Diego’s! 
third win in four games nnd the 
first In seven tr 'es against the 
lft*Bfs, who lost for only the 
«econd tim e In the last eight 
games,
Frctl Hilts l''d thj' Gulls 
attark  with two goals, nnd the 
others cam e from Del I'oiioll 
Ed E hrenverth  .and Al Nlehol 
ton.
IhM’kie Mike L.anghton scored 
V ictoria's only coal willi 1L’-' 
rem atning In tlu game.
 ̂ Bonspiel Needs 
More Entries
Eight m ore entries are neisl- 
eit for the Salmon .\rm  Men's 
0 |ien  Bonspiel. Ttie three-da\ 
event feature* more than SI.fHSi 
In p rires, with four p iiie s  tn 
each of four events.
The curling clot) promises a 
good 'spiel and a go<«li f <m ial 
time also Si'eclal altinellons 1 
the free curler* breakfast at 
the Naioion Arm Motor Hotel 
The Irotisplel will l>« held Eet),
3, 4 and X
Detroit Red Wings, left winger 
Don M arshall of New York and 
right winger Ken W harram  of 
Chicago complete the second 
unit.
Giacomin, Howell and Mikita 
polled the m axim um  90 points, 
while Hull received 84, Gilbert 
80 and Pilbte 70.
Points are  aw arded on a 5-3-1 
basis.
Selection to the first team  
carries a $500 bonus and play­
ers on the second team  receive 
$250.
It was the firs t tim e three 
New York players had been se­
lected since the 19.32-33 season.
Voting was for gam es to Jan . 
11. Another vote will be taken 
a t the end of the regular 70- 
gam e schedule and the com­
bined totals will produce the 
over-all all-star team  for the 
season.
Each of the New York "lay ­
ers is m aking his first appear­
ance on the first a ll-star team , 
but the three Hawks a re  hold­
overs from last season and all 
three have ben nam ed to the 
first team  on four previous oc­
casions,
Orr, 18, signed with Boston at 
the beginning of tho season for 
a reported $.50,000, is the first 
m em ber of the Bruins to m ake 
tho first all-star team  since 
1959-60.
He gained 31 points, seven 
more than T erry  H arper of 
Montreal.
’This is the Y ear of the Cheer 
for H arry  Howell, rugged de­
fencem an with N-ew York RangT 
ers of the National Hockey 
League. ■
Howell, once a favorite target 
for criticism  from New York 
fans, was honored with a spe­
cial night a t Madison Square 
G arden W ednesday night, cli­
maxing a 15-year NHL career 
totalling 1,002 gam es with the 
Rangers.
Howell replied to the cheers 
arid good wishes from everyone 
by assisting on a goal by Phil 
Gbyette, which started  t h e  
R angers on their way to a 2-1 
victory over Boston Bruins 
Bob Nevin scored the other New 
York goals and Johnny Bucyk 
replied for the Bruins. 1
In" the o ther NHL gam e Wed­
nesday night, M ontreal Cana­
diens extended lo ron tb  Maple 
Leafs’ losing streak to five 
gam es by downing the Leafs 3-1 
in Toronto. Yvan Cournoyer, 
Gilles T rem blay and Claude La- 
rose scored for Montreal, Dave 
Keon scored Toronto’s goal.
Howeil, a rugged 34-yeai'-old 
native of Hamilton, Ont., used 
to be given a hard tim e by New 
York fans.. So much so tha t he 
gave up being captain of the 
club.
also chosen for the NHL’s first- 
half all-star team  Wednesday, 
E d  Johnston of Boston s to p p ^  
28.
M ontreal’s victory over the 
Maple Leafs was the club’s first 
in four gam es in Toronto this 
season, The Canadiens, defend­
ing league and Stanley Cup 
champions, now a re  th ree points 
behind the th ird  - place Leafs.
Cournoyer, M ontreal’s power- 
play a rtis t, gave the Canadiens 
a IrO lead at I t ’29 of the sec­
ond period while ’Toronto’s Bob 
Fulford w as serving a m inor 
penalty.
Keon tied the '’core a m inute 
la te r but T rem blay gave the 
Canadiens the lead again while 
Toronto’s Bob Baun was off La- 
rose ended the scoring just be­
fore the m iddle of the third pe­
riod.
KEITH BOQUIST 
. . . from behind
JUNIOR STARS
Keith Boquist, who scored 
two goals and assisted on the 
other, Wednesday, evening, as 
the Kelowna Buckaroos defeat­
ed Vernon Blades 3-2 in Vernon
MINOR HOCKEY
PUPS B
Stnmpeders 4 W arrlorn 3
G, Dukclow 3, D. Berger 1.
E. Mansfield 2, J, Hnrlnnd 1.
Monarch!! 4 RniiRcrN 3 
M, Leltch 2, K. G ulcngerg 1, 
R, NaiiU'r I.
M, Kreidell 1, D. G niebcr 1, 
B, Wc'iiinger 1.
CouRurH 2 Rovrra 0 
B, Clark 1, J, (’onrad 1.
IlnilnH 7 Ffvcrs 3 
T, O'Reilly 2, B, Siieneer 
T, Sauer 1, A, Wolf 1, J . Nol- 
,'̂ on 1,
D, Simons 1, M, Claggelt 1, 
D, Tiirri t.
ONE OF BEST
But Howell rebounded and be­
cam e one of the league’s best 
defenccmcn. The six-foot-one, 
195-pound defencem an because 
so good tha t earlier Wednesday, 
it was announced that he was 
one ot the defcncemon nam ed 
in this season’s first half voting 
for the NHL's first all-star 
team .
A capacity crowd of 15,925 
was on hand Wednesday night 
to see Howell honored during a 
half-hour pre-gam e ceremony 
when he and his family were 
formall.y introdu'.ed,
Howell becam e I h e first 
Ranger p layer even given a spe­
cial night by ihc team  while 
till active.
Howell and Nevln set up Goy- 
c tte ’s goal at the .37-.second 
m ark of the third period to give 
the Rangers a 1-0 load.
Bucyk tied the scon- less than 
five minutes later but Nevln 
broke the l-I deadlock with his 
goal at 12:35 of Ihe third period 
to give the Rangers the win 
New York now is three points 
behind the first place Chicago 
Black Hawks, who were Idle 
Wednesday night Chicago has 
52 points.
GOALIE GOOD
Charlie Hodge of M ontreal 
arid Bruce Gam ble cam e up 
with key saves p a rticu la rly , in 
the first period when neither 
team  was able to score, Hodge 
stopped 23 and Gam ble 27.
The Leafs haven’t been able 
to win a gam e since Jan . 14, 
when they defeated D etroit 5-2 
in. Toronto. Since then they 
have lost 4-0 to the Black 
Hawks, 6-2 and 5-4 to the Red 
Wings and 3-1 to the Bruins be­
fore last n ight’s setback.
Left winger F rank  Mahovlich 
suffered a charicy horse Wed' 
nesday night after a collision 
with defencem an Ted H arris of 
M ontreal. He limped off the ice 
in the second period and missed 
the rest of the gam e. It was not 
known how long he would be 
out.
The Canadiens will have 
chance to move to within one 
point of the thlvd-place Leafs 
when they take on the last- 
place Bruins in M ontreal to­
night.
In the other NHL gam e to­
night, the Black Hawks clash 
with the Red Wings in Detroit
tm M
VICTORIA (CP) -  H erb P. 
Capozzi (SC —  Vancouver 
Centre W ednesday asked the 
B.C. Legislature to pay tribute 
to skier N ancy Greene of Ross­
land; “ for the great honor she 
has brought”  the province..
Miss G reene returned to B.C 
Tuesday a fte r a trium phant 
competition tour of European 
ski m eets. The 22 - year - old 
wom an won four m ajor Euro­
pean events and has 126 points 
in the ra c e  for the women’s 
World Cup, smobol of skiing 
suprem acy.
Mr. Capozzi’s suggestion 
m ade during th rrn e  speech de­
bate, was greeted with desk- 
thum ping from  both the, gov­
ernm ent and opno.sition benches.
Teachers Stop 
War Buff Streak
The teachers ended the War 
Buffs winning streak a t two 
gam es as they won 50-40, Tues­
day evening. Top point getter 
for the teachers was Davy with 
20, followed by Samol with 13;
F or the W ar Buffs Ferguson 
hit for 24 points, with LaBounty 
good for seven.
In the other gam e. Industrials 
pulled a . close win from  the 
Dons, 73-72. Top scorers for the 
Industrials w ere Dean with 22 
and Carncross with 17.
For: the Dons Monteleone hit 
for 16 points followed by God- 
deris with 15. - 
Next Tuesday, Industrials vs. 
W ar Buffs in the first gam e, 
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6 142 100 52
7 118 101 49
8 107 117 42 
5 99 96 39 
3 125 138 35 
7 104 143 29
Investigate the life of travel k  
& adventure that awaits you - • . ^
See your  ̂ ^
CANADIAN FORCES I 
CAREER COUNSELLOR S
.  1
Right Here in Kelowna at the 
RO YAL CANADIAN LEGION  
Jan. 27 from 12 (o 6 p.hi.
BOB NEVIN 
. . .  tic breaker
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bob Nevin, whose goal with 
less than eight minutes rem ain­
ing in the gam e snapped a 1-1 
tic and gnve New York Rangers 
a 2-1 victory over Boston Bruins,
Charlie Hodge, who kicked out 
23 of 24 shots fired at him to 
help Montreal Canadiens to a 
3-1 victory over Toronto Maple 
Leafs,
GIACOMIN .STOPS 35
Till' Hrulns fired 35 shol.s at 
New 5’ork goalie Ed Giacomin, 
who was pnrtieularly sharp 
after Nevin’s tie - breaker wben 
'he Hruin.s pre.ssed 
Giacomin, who leads t h e  
leagiK' in shutouif wltli six, wa.s
O K ANAGAN liOC'KIA LEAGUE
Junior Hockey
KELOWNA 




Fri., Jan. 27th -  8:30 p.m.
Tickrts Avaihhic at thr Box Office




O n l y  a  f e w  
g r e a t  b u y s  .
Assorted
SWEATERS
Bulky Knit Pullovers 
and RrKiilar CnrillKans
y* Price
C o n t i n u e s  . . .
d a y s  lel ' t  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  






2 9 5 0
IcSALES P O I t l  S I I IK ISLong sleeve 
Buy one at  r e s u l a r  p r i r e ,  (tet annllier 
o( f tame va lue  for one r en t .
I OP SO A I S
Reg. to .V5.(K), 
A \c  S;ilc .





W e a r  Ltd.
1564 Paiidosv St.
Specially Built! 
Specially Equipped! Specially Priced!
IM M EDIATE DELIVERYl
m c o i v
2 and 4-Door SEDANS
FORDS
Uni(|iie Special White Sale Luxury E.(|iiipineiit Iiieliides:
EAIX'ONS
Pleated  all-vluyl upholstery and trim , 
lir lth t m etal window fram es, white­
wall tires, deluxe wheel covers; your 
eliolee of Wimbledon White, NUht 
Mist BIim> or Britniiuy Blue exterior 
with red or blue Interiors,
Al-vlnyl uitholstered and trim , wall- 
to-wall earpetlui;, brlRht m etal wheel 
lip moiildlurH, whitewall tirea, deluxe 
wheel rovers; Wimbledon While, 
Night Mist Blue or Britaniiy Blue ex­
teriors with blue Interiors.
CUSTOM 50 0  
2 and 4  Door SEDANS
Sec Mac, (i.iry, Doug or Russ al 
“ Ihc lo rd  ( c n i i c ”
ARENA MOTORS
42.1 Q i n  NSWAY n i O M  762-4511
7.
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MOHAMMEDAN 
PRECEPTS
-finsriM s. a M e r r y .
F R M B t. FAITH AND 
PILGRIMAGE
— B i n s .  F rance ,
A MERCHAMT IMPIICATED IN 
AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSl^TE KWG 
LOUIS PHIUPPE, WAS GRIPPING HIS 
CHURCHWARDEN PIPE SO TlGHTLy 
WHEN HE WAS GUILLOTINED THAT 
m  HEAD M IS BURIED WTTH THE PIPE 
STIU CLEHCHED IN HIS TEETH ffelirii836Y
HImii
w m i t
A ,r«  ,
ONE OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST OPERA TlOOSES 
WAS BUILT WITH AlR-CONDITlONIFiG W 1 9 0 8  
PIPES CARR/IN6 FRESH OUTSIDE AIR HAVE OUTLETS BEHEATH 








MONTREAL (C P)—Only an 
unexpected development before 
noon today csn head off another 
in the series of teacher strikes 
tha t has hit Quebec.
A work stoppage planned for i 
F riday by 1.Z39, teachers in the i 
TroiS'R ivieres a rea  would af­
fect about 26.000 elem entary 
and high school students.
A spokesm an for the  teachers 
said W ednesday night th a t ne­
gotiations with the Roman Cath­
olic s c h o o l  commission of 
V itilles Forges broke down la s t 
week and a: conciliation nrieeting 
W ed n e^ay  changed nothing'.
The new th rea t oversnadowed 
brightening reports tha t good 
progress is being m ade in ne­
gotiations aim ed at settling a 
strike by 9,000 M ontreal teach­
ers arid the reluctan t return  to 
work W ednesday of! m ore than 
400 teachers in the Y am aska 
area cast of M ontreal.'
Communities along a 50-mile 
stre tch  of the St. Lawrence 
River around Trois-Rivieres, 85 
miles northeast of M ontreal, 
are involved in the la test dis­
pute to reach a critical stage.
returned to classroom s despite 
a m em bership decision Tuesday 
night against obeying a b ack -to  
work court injurtction.
About 8,500 students had ben 











TmS  WBCZWT A fp e f i tp  o v  -4
SCHEDULE MEETING
The teachers have scheduled 
a general m eeting for one hour 
after an 8 a.m . strike deadline 
Friday . The spokesrrian said a 
recent statement, by Prem iep 
Johnson- will be refuted.
Salaries, as in all the other 
disputes, a re  the m ain issue.'
“ O u r  teachers have the high­
est average qualifications in 
the province, yet their salaries 
a re  among the lowest,” the 
spokesm an said.
In the Y am aska a rea , 447 Ro­
m an Catholic teachers who had 
been on strike since Nov. 24 
obeyed their union leaders and
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P)— 
The governrrient of B ritish Co­
lum bia earned m ore than  $23 
from  each person in the provr 
ince last year from  the sade of 
liquor. ,
The latest annual repo rt of 
the Liquor C 0 n t r  0 1 Board, 
tabled in the legislature Tues­
day, shows a net profit on liquor 
sales of $41,600.lM)().
The annual report of the m u­
nicipal affairs departm ent, also 
tabled Tuesday showed B.C 
municipalities are  engaged in 
winter works projects totalling 
$15,900,000 and employing 3,712 
men.
The f e d e r a l  governm ent’s 
share of the $6,500,000 total 
payroll is $3,200,000, the m unicl 
palities pay $2,300,000 and the 
provincial governm ent contrib­
utes $942,938, the report said.
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LONDON (AP1-^A TMexican 
cactus, long a show piece in 
London’s Kew G ardens, has 
been m oved’ to a la ig e r room  
because it threatened to grow 
through the glass roof. Ten 
days ago the cactus began 
growing an inch a day  In the 
room with a 12-foot ceiling.
■niEREniEYARt,' INTERCEPT THEM' SINK 
TW  BOAT THAT HA6THI MlSSlU ABOARD.'
MAN THE PATROL B0AT5.' THE 
YANKEES HAVE STOLEN OINE OF 
OUR J14A1 COMPLEXES'
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. JA Y  B E C K E R  
(T op  R eco rd -H o ld e r In M a s te rs ’ 
In d iv id u a l C h a m p io n sh ip  P la y )
3ypdi<AU. Inc., IQ67. World liihu roorvfH.-
E a s t dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
NORTH
♦  62 
V K Q 8 3
♦  K J 7 4  
* K 7 4
WEST e a s t
♦  K Q J 1 0 9 7 4  A 8 5 3
♦  9 4  ty J1 0  76 2
♦  3 ♦  85
♦  Q J 8  4 * A 9 2
SOUTH 
■' A A 
I? A 5
♦  A Q 10 9 6 2  
* 1 0 6 5 3
The bidding:
E ast ■ South W est North 
Pass 1 ♦  3 ♦  4 ♦
P ass 5 ♦
OpeningTead—king of spades. 
There are  m any hands w here 
you m ake the contract if a cer­
tain card is well placed or a 
particu lar suit is divided favor­
ably, but the trick , is to m ake 
these contract.^ even when the 
card  is badly placed or tlie suit 
is divided unfavorably.
For, exam ple, take this case. 
L et’s .say you’re  declarer a t five 
diam onds and W est leads a 
spade. When dummy, comes 
down, ,vou see that the contract 
depends .solely ou not losing 
th ree club tricks.
If West has the ace, you can 
m ake the hand  very easily by 
leading a club tow ards the king. 
However, it would be wrong to 
stake everything on this one 
possibility. W hat you should do 
instead is s ta rt to think in 
term s of m aking the contract 
even if E as t has the ace of 
club.s.
In line with this, yoii win the 
spade with the ace, en ter dum ­
my with a trum p, and ruff a 
spade. This is step one of a  plan 
to strip your hand and duirim y’s 
of spades and hearts in order 
to create an eridplay position 
later on.
Next you draw  another r6uh(l 
of trum ps arid then cash the 
A-K-Q of hearts , on which you 
discard a club. You note with 
satisfaction th a t We.st shows 
out on the th ird  heart, for this 
means that the contract can no 
longer be defeated regard less 
of where the ace of clubs is  lo­
cated.
YoS now lead  the eight of
hearts from dum m y, and, when 
E ast plays the ten, you discard 
another club fi'om your hand. 
Ea.st is then in the unpleasant 
position of having to re tu rn  a 
club, establishing the king as a 
trick, or else give you a ruff 
and discard.
Note that this method of play 
likewise succeeds if E a s t has 
four hearts instead of five, and 
tliat it also never gives up on 
the possibility th a t W est has the 
ace of clubs.
THBVRS WBARINS
t h e m  a w f u l l y
F L A T  T H IS  
V e A l ^  ARBH 'T
t h b y ?
iTx CAW WAROLY 
W A IT  T O  H E A R  
HIS OPINIOW
WELL/ WHAT 
DID YOU THIW< 
OF MY NBlV 
H A T?
I'll  p u t  my  new 
HAT OH PAGVVOOOS 
CHAlP SO HE'LL BE 
6URS TO HOTlCE 
Rl'GHT AWAY
t


















ISI2 PlD«bur*i Crvt. ItWIO
E xp ert Aato-Bodp R ep tlra  
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 




OMAR'S BEEN lAUHCHED 
WITH WHAT SMELLS 
SUSPICIOUSLY LIKE FRIED  
OHIOHS! ALL I  INTENDED 
TO p o  WAS BELT HIM ONE 
WHISKERS
fOULD
,WE ALL SO THROUGH 
BOOB'PERIODS, BVS. 
BUT H<?W MANY OF US 
CATCH ON IN TIME* BUT 





NEVER HEVBR ASAItl 





“I sure appreciate a ride home. First, let’s stop at 
my cleaners’, which is near the market where I’ll 










13. Crowns of 
heails


















30. To gnimtilo 
32, Formed,




40, F a t a
41, .Silly
42 , V'eslltnilo




1, ITUhop of 
Home




4. Pre.sldentlal 23, Outward 
nickname 2-1. In or
8, Little girl accord-
fl, ITlcmish tug
7, Musical to the
instrument fashion
8, Pi y 2ft, Wool fat
9, DLscomforl: 2fl, Sultatde Ye.lenUy's Amwer
arclialc '-’H, Wet earttt 3fl, Flxcuso








, I'llllldi'l .31, Ag ■nl. n.itlvi'
1 1 3 A 5 b 7 fl 9 10
li 12
13 Id
IS / / y Ifa
%11 Ift 19 ie'/' 30% 21 n 33
3.V






■ ' / ' / . '
30 31
32 13 3d 3S 36
31 7 ^ :
30 50
AO Al
Al y y At
FOR TOMORROW
Wlulo |)lanotary influenco.s for 
F riday  continue to bo generciu.s 
where por.sonal relationships 
a re  concerned, the generosity is 
lim ited to cio.se friends and 
business associates. Dealings 
witlY both .should be most, h a r­
monious, but a m inor aspect 
w arns against taking new nc- 
(luaintances a t  face value. Be 
especially careful of tiiose who 
gmsii, flatter and overwhelm 
with their “ friendly” advances. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If  tomorrow is your liirthdny, 
your horoscope indicated tlinl, 
as of this week, you entered nn 
excellent p lanetary  cycle w here 
iKilh job and m onetary interests 
a re  concerned, ’This cycle will 
la.st untii April 15th, so make 
the most of the next three 
montlis since, with the excep­
tion of a coui-ile of gcxid weeks 
in micl-.Iiily and early  Oetolier, 
that will be abu it all you can 
expect, a,sule iroin routine, until 
the 1st of next Jan u ary , when 
you will enter anolher fine 3-
month cycle for furthering  m a­
terial aims. Be cautious in fiscal 
m atters in May and Jun e ; also 
between mid-October and mid- 
December, or you could offset 
gains m ade previously. These 
wili be months in which it will 
bo im ixu'tant to, avoid sirecuia- 
tion and undue ex travagance.
Personal in terests will bo gov­
erned by boneficient aspects for 
most of the 12 m onths ahead, 
so you should enjoy extrem ely 
happy domestic nnd social reia 
tionships. If single, you a re  in 
a fine year wiiere rom ance and/ 
or m arriage nre concerned, with 
most propitious weeks occurring 
in early April, in la te  August, 
into Oclohqr nnd la te  Decem ber. 
Best iieriods for trav e l: ’Tiie 
weeks iKitween early  June  and 
mid - Septem ber, la te  Oetol>cr 
and late Deeemtjor (tho la tter 
month for short triiis).
A child l)oi‘n on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind 
and wili achieve lofty goals, but 





H6'S TAKIN6 ART kM C O N VW H A T  K I N P  O F  
S N O W  M A N  IS 
J O E Y  BUILDINC3?
NOBODY CAN HOURS 










l l r r e ’s 'l io w  to  w o rk  I t:DAIl/Y CRITTOQI OTF.
A X T D I .  R A A X R  
l a  I .  o  N  (J  r  r .  I .  I .  o  IV
O n e  I d t e r  a l m p t y  »l*n<lH f u r  a n o t h e r .  Tn t t u *  . ' . i u i r >  A I,* u s e d
f o r  t h a  t h r e e  L '» ,  X  f o r  t h e  l u o  f )  i t o ,  .‘u U K le  l i T l e i  s,  i i p o s -
t !  \ le* ,  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  f n r m . i l  o n  o (  t h e  " - o t d  i n r e  n i l  h l n t n .
K 0 h  d a y  t h «  coAt l e t t e r *  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .
11 P  J  V
A  ( > ) p l i ' K r » m  ( | t i i > l a ( l o t i
A 1. ( '  U tr T  !> n  V i>,
B W  Q  R  V
X J T V W 7 D
\y
I) I* N n
r  I' V w  A
I t  V
I ) ; r: p J , 
n H V <• V
A A V  T lY 
A  I .  N  D
Z P  TV W  V
\  a»Urda.y'a < ijpt«m«ote : U ' .N t  K  W H K N  W r  t . I .  I d -
l i K S T K T )  n  N O T H l N t :  
- S T A N I & L A L a
m  T (!0(>t> SKNSK AND RLAiiU.N.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
IN nO D D Y  M cDOWALL’S ex trao rd in a ry  book o f p h o to - graph.s of ce ie lu ities, “ D ouble E xposure” (w ith  accom ­
panying  tex ts  by equally  fam ous V lP s)^  G eorge A xelrod  
te lls liow one re irearsai 
for a 'i’V sitow witiv Bori.s 
K arloff clianged nil liis 
jireconceived notions of 
th e  tru e  personality  of 
th is  greate.st of a ll p o r­
trayer,* of m onsters nnd 
hom icidal m aniacs. Mr.
KariolT fi igiitengd the life 
o u t of ev en  liardened  
teciinieian.s on the set, 
w aited  fo r tlie  d irec to r to 
nnnounce, “T lia l’s all for 
tlie day ,” took a deep 
b icjith , .Miiiled W i s t f u l l y ,  
and m q u u cd  of ev c ry - 
l ody pi ('.sent, ‘'b i l  l it ex -
1 iHordui,Try. w hat a nuddle-.Tged KiikIi.sIi goilllcm an w ill do 
for m oney!“ ’ • *
An lulrepid and ron.-K-lentlou* ri.p down N«w Mexico way 
tiAulr.t one of tho-e top!''** (lancer* Into rourt recently and 
rhiirged h« r \* ith indccriil exiKiiuire, •'Did ymi poroonally ob- 
peive the young lady perperatlng Ihl* (tantantly df«edT" Inquired 
Hi* Honor “I certainly did ’ maintained the cop "And how 
long did you ohaerve her? " Hi» Honor wanted tn  know. "Two 
hour* and fourteen nilnutea," answ ned the cop.
a * *
('.■uiedi.in I'hil H aul*, happily nuiri led tn movie atar Alice 
F»ve rrisny yeat*. l>o«Rted on a recent TV «hm» tha t they 
rareli i«(oi.l>b!e He add. ,1. 1 IXi loi-e mv temper onre in a great
uliile "h en  Aloe forget* aomething really fundam ental- Ilk* 
applauding ■ehen I <orn* doien for breakfast “
«  '.m , kT *f»»eU c»((. liu-UilHileA l-r Aiaa r«»t«r«a *)«<li.ai«
r .
(C',1%7 Vth Di4o«v IV«4«kiUm 
RiiKia |U*«rv*J cT M E V  m a t c hMV PEAI7LIKtt THEAAalreadvV O U 'K B  G O I N G  T O  L I K E  T H E S E  
N S W  F I L L S ,  
AM L L I E .





P L K A 6 P. T A K E  
M e  B A C K , OH, Vr;PT>’ W E I  
C O M E  i n !  
T
(DAISV'
W H A T  B R O U C r H T  V O U  )
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Winter Brings 'White Bring 'Green'
IT S  EASY TO PLACE A  W ANT A D  —  D IA L 762-4445
29 . Articles for Sale
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO FIND THEM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
21. Property For Sale
BUILDING S U P P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE '■ CUSTOM HOMES
LUMBER J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Dellvel-ed Anywhere in 
KELOW NA or VERNON  
AR EA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-:2452 or 542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. ' 762-2020
D. CHAPM AN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
L ocal-L ong Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
P la n n in g  T o B u ild ?
We specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F ree estim ates;
J o u ja n  Honnes Ltd.
774 F u ller Avenue. ) 
Telephone 762-4599.
BUSINESS MACHINES
RENT A TYPEW RITER 
Special Home R ates 
M anual and E lectric 
ADDING MACHINES 
also for ren t. ,
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
' LTD.. 762-3200 





• Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m a d e : P a rtn e r 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open .7:30 - 10 p.m. daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 




* Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
♦ Signs. Showcards, Silk 
Screening
.* Your Bapco and SWP dealer
* Sunworthy w allpaper
• Art supplies, picture fram ing
* Free estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint; Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 7264124
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Situated on large lot with lovely view of the city and 
bridge! This attractive family bungalow contains huge 
living room' with fireplace, combination dining room, 
electric kitchen with fan. wall to wall carpeting, 2 full 
bathroom s, full basem ent, double glazed screens. 2 bed­
rooms. 7 sliding glass doors, recreation  with fireplace, 
electric heating, sundeck, patio and carport, Im m ediate 
possession. MLS.
FULL PRICE $26,900
Charles GaiJdes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone
M S a g e r  2-8269 ;] . P . Moubray ----- . .  3-3028
C .  S h i r r e f f — ------ 2-4907 J. Klassen  ----- ...2 -3015
F. Manson 2-3811
21. Property  for Sale
CLOSE TO LAKE 
An attractively finished 2 bedroom cottage on Abbott St., 
ju st outside city lim its and close to lake. It has a large 
living room, a ttrac tive  modern kitchen, and breakfast 
nook Taxes a re  rea l low and with grapes, fru it ti'ces 
and a ttractive garden, with patio. Y’ou are bound to like 
this one. P rice 513,500. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real E state and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
'EVENINGS ' ' '
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES. STAIR, CABINETS,
e t c .-.




. Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
1 R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
JUST LISTED FOR SALEl
Lovely retirem ent home in excellent condition, near. 
Southgate Shopping Centre. Good sized living room with 
wall-to-wall carpet, lovely kitchen with 220 wiring, 2 nice 
bedrooms and bath. Nicely landscaped corner lot. Asking 
price Sl0,950. Terms availabe. MLS. .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE , : PHONE 762-3146





















21. Property For Sale
WE HAVE 2 TH REE BED- 
room homes, cJose-in. Both 
clean and OPEN,TO OFFERS. 
One priced at 511,400, and 
another a t $11,000. For details 
phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold at 
762-3895 evenings or a t J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 426 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C., 762-5030.
148
25. Bus. Opportunities
-  765-5184 
I .  Th, S tf
ONE ACRE VIEW PROPERTY 
east of 1515 Lawrence Aye., 
Kelowna. Write 13014—109 Ave., 
North Surrey, B.C, 149
FAMILY MAN WOULD LIKE 
emplo.yment as a m aintenance 
m an in a tourist cam p, lodge or 
motel location with an oppor­
tunity of investing some capital 
in the business at a later date. 
Reply to Box 162, Stony Moun­
tain. Manitoba. 151
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment and stock, 
$13,500.00. Telephone 7624284 
evenings for further inform a­
tion. tf
CLASSIFIED R A T E S 1 1 .  Business Personal 1 6 .  Apts, fo r Rent
Clasiiflei) Advertisements and Notices 
for th ii page m ust be received by 
9:30 a.m . day of publication.
Phone 762-444S 
WA-NT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 3i'4c per w ord, per 
tnaertion.
Three consecutive days. 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. I'Ae  per word, 
p er Insertion.
Minimum charge based on IS words. 
B irths, Engagem ents. M arriages 
, Jt-jc per word, minimum $1.75.
Death Notices, i n  M emoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3Vic per word, minimum 
■ 11.75.
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge  of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
. publication.
One insertion SI.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions 11.33 
per column inch.
. Six consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for m ore than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
m ent is 53c.
ISc charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavoi will be made 
to forward replies to box num bers to 
the advertiser a s  soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure o r delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
neglifrnce or otherwise.
JORDAN’S; RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada's larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. 167
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124 , 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
WESTON PAINTING A N D  
Decorating, 1434 E thel St. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2246.
,, Y 148
WANl'ED — SINGLE WORK- 
ing girl to sh a re . basem ent 
suite. Telephone 763-2771 after 
6 p.m. 153
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
partiy furnished, . wall-to-wall 
carpet, fireplace and 4-piece 
bath. 'Telephone 764-4385 tf
KNOX MOUTfTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 7624352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch  a t 765-5322
L tf
17. Rooms for Rent
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
room w ith  cooking facilities. 
Linen and dishes provided and 
use of rum pus room. Suitable 




SLEEPING R(X)M WITH cook­
ing facilities and refrigerator. 
IV2 blocks from  Safeway. 
G entlem an only. Telephone 763- 
2884 for fu rther particulars.
. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410. tf
1. Births
A RECORD IN PRINT — Your 
Child’s B irth Notice in The 
Kelowna Daily Courier provides 
a perm anent record for you to 
keep. These notices are  only 
$1.75. A pleasant Ad-Writcr will
15. Houses for Rent
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM upper 
fourplcx. Has carpeted living 
room with nice view. Large 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area. Utility room. C arport with 
storage. $90 including w ater. 
Belairc subdivision in Rutland. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 765-5415. 149
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED-
• . , • . ,. room cabin in Green Bay area,
a ssis t you in wording an app ro -, Telephone 768-5769
p riate  notice. Just dial 762-444.5, 
ask for an Ad-Writer,
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
sta irs room , close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. . tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for rent. (Gentleman or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
WHY NOT m a k e  MONEY IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS? 
Right in town, we have a good paying cafe for sale. Excel­
lent morning and noon trade, Seating capacity 37. Ideal, 
for husband and wife. Discuss ail details with Olive Ross 
a t 2-3556. MLS. .
REVENUE — In town, a large solid 9 suite hom e on a 
105 X 200 ft. lot. Close to churches. Nets m ore than 11%. 
Also on adjoining' property a lovely. 3 bedroom, home with 
suite on lower floor. F ireplace up and down. Lot 75 x 100. 
Term s are  available. For full particu lars and to view, 
call Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL — 2 bedroom  house in Riutland,
2 blocks from stores and schools. Lot 60 x 110. $5,400 full 
price. Call Frank Couves a t 2-4721 for full details. MLS.
RUTLAND HOME — 2 bedroom  home in R utland area  
for only $10,000 full price, The price includes all furniture, 
range and fridge. Ideal for couple. Good grade soil. 
Small storage shed. Landscaped lot. F o r fu rther parti-.
. cu lars, call Gornie Peters at 5-6450, MLS.
BEST BUY IN THE CITY ^  Lovely 6 room. 3 bedroom s : 
stucco bungalow. .Close in location. Only 13 years old. 
Almost 1200 sq. ft. Oak floors. Gas heat. G arage. Large 
fam ily kitchen. Unbelieably low priced, only $12,900 with 
excelient term s. To view call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
K E I O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — ̂Corner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
b y : OWNER -  GOOD REVE- 
nue duplex. Corner of Ethel 
St. and M artin Ave. Telephone 
763-2246. 148
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
retirem ent home, Wall to wall 
carpets, gas utilities. N ear lake 
and park. Telephone 762-7399.
150
26. M ortgages/Loans
b u il d in g  MATERIAL 
BARGAINS .
Surplus #966 W arehouse Stock 
SLIDING ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS)
GLAZED! — Ready to  instal 
. into rough opening 
THESE SIZES:
9 onlv 3’ x 4’ ; .$16.95
7 only 4’ x 3 ’6”  .17.95
16 onlv 6’ X 1’6” 14.95
17 only 6’ x 2 ' 16.95
8 onlv 6’ X 2’6” - —  — 18.95
5 only 6' x 3.6” 22.95
Crating or cartage not 
included. W rite:
G. C. ARNOLD 
P.O. Box 248 
North Surrey, B.C.
■ ■ 150
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home with large garage. Half 
block to shopping, school, and 
lake. Good term s. Telephone 
762-5321. , .150
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 2 
bedroom revenue suite. Close to 
school and store. Telephone 765- 
5783. tf
22. Property W anted
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom home near down­
town and shopping centre. 
P lease call Joe Slesinger even­
ings a t 2-6874 or 2-5030 at Hoov­




SeU your Mortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance.. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
VanGOuver 2
No brokers or agents please.
'. t f
TRANSFERRED — SELLING 
Norge autom atic w asher, con­
tinental bed, Elctrohome TV,. 
F rig idaire refrigerator, picnic 
table, assorted drapes. Tele­
phone 764-4804. 148
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762t 2215 or apply 911; 
Bernard Ave. tf
8. Coming Events
We.slbank. Telephone 768-5769 
or apply at Boucherie Beach 
re.sort. tf
WELL FURNISHED Basem ent 
housekeeping room for working 
lady or gentlem an, New home. 
Telephone 763-2136. tf
FOR RENT - -  LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. P rivate  entrance. 
580 H arvey Ave. Telephone 762- 
6366. ' 149
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIME 
Dance in N orm ’s Hall, Leon 
Ave., Saturday, Jan. 28, F inn’s 
five piece orchestra. Every­
body welcome. 150
KELOWNA 441 G arden Club 
will hold meeting in Mission 
Creek School, 'rue.sday, Jan . 31, 
7:30 p,m . Parents nnd new 
m em bers welcome, 149
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography 
dcvcloptng, prlnttng and en­
larging,
PO P E ’S P H O ro STUDIO 
Dtnl 762-288.3 
2820 Pnndbsy St. Corner 




OF  ANY r V P E
Flower Planters, Fiieiilaci's, 
and ntock Heiaining Walls 
F ree F.slimnlcs
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with view on H illcrest Drive, 
Available m id-February, $U0.0() 
per month. No pels. Telephone 
763-2102. tf
MODEIIN 1 “b e d r o o m  COT- 
tago, near Gyro Park, Refrig­
erator, electric .xtovo and lights 
included, $60.00 tier month. 
Telephone 762-7920. tf
A V A llX l)L i-riO -;i.C 'r~ 'N E\V  3 
bedroom home with self-con­
tained suite in full basement, 
$125.00 per month, ’I’elephone 
762-6276, _
IMMEDIATE OC'(;UPANt:Y AT 
2310 Glenmore St, 3, bedroom 
family home, $1,50.00 per month. 
For information I telephone 762- 
4100.  153
AvXNAU’L E l- 'E j!. i TO JUNE 
30, 2 bedroom furnislu'd cot­
tage on (’a|K)/.zi Rd. Electric 
i heat, $80,00 per month, utilitii's 
j extra. Telephone 762-!!874. 150
2^ llEDltOOM FURNISHED 
] hoiis(‘, lu'oadloom, TV, I ' c n t r a l  
I  location, S1.50 0II p('r imaith,
] Ti'Icphonc 7il2 ;134,5. tl
() N i; H F. D R 0 0  M I-'U R NIS11E 1) 
duplex, availabli' Feb. 1. I'ele- 
phone 762-12’2,5 for any further
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. , tl
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, non-drinker. N ear Shops 
Capri. Reasonable. Telephone 
76'2-2120, tf
ROOM TO RENT -  PENSION 
ers preferred. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-5110 or apply 14.50 
Glenmore St. tf
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
rent, Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-22.53, If
NEW D U PLEX — - TOP QUALITY — Three bedrooms 
each side, Nice living room with fireplace. M odern kitchen 
and dining area. Carport and storage. F irs t quality work­
m anship, All services close by, $28,900.00. EXCLUSIVE.
LAKESHORE LOT; GOOD AREA. Only 10 m inutes from  
town. Nice sandy beach. W ater, power, telephone avail­
able, One of the very few good lakeshore lots left near 
Kelowna. Full price, only $10,000.00. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaeger ___ 2-7068 Doon Winfield    2-6608
Russ Winfield ....2 -0620  Bill Poelzer . . . . . .  2-3319
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ardist wishes to ren t additional 
orchard on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 'if
WANTED — ’TWO BEDROOM 
home with full basem ent in city. 
Cash. No' agents. Apply Mr. M. 
Halm an, General Delivery, Kel­
owna, B.C. 153
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible terrns. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
E L E C T R I C  ENTERPRISE 
stove with oil burner attach­
ment. Also sm all electric incu­
bator, Telephone 765-6127 after 
5 p.m. _____  149
WEDDING GOWN AND TUR- 
■ quoise semi-forrnal. Both ap­
proxim ately size 14, Worn once. 
Telephone 763-2211 for particiu 
lars. 152
18 CABINS (TO BE MOVED), 
propane heaters, oil heaters, 
oil barrels. Variety of used fur­
niture. Telephone 763-2475.
153
1 FOLDING CLOTHES DRYER, 
$1,50; hockey game, $1.00; 2 
child’s commodes, $1.50, $1.75, 
Telephone 762-8581 after 5 p.m.
149
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave , 762-4919, : . tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC “LINT 
M aster” wringer washer, as 
new, $75.00. Telephone 762-5150.
152
7 MM REMINGTON RIFLE, 1 
year old. Lindsay automatic 
w ater softener. Telephone 762- 
8898. 149
23 . Prop. Exchanged
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Williams Lake, B.C., exchange 
for house or property in Kel­
owna area. Telephone 762-7122, 
or w rite 1254 P heasan t St., Kel­
owna. ,
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements tor Sale bought and 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas: Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam Street, Penticton, BC 
Telephone 492-5806 tf
HEADS STANDARDS. STEP- 
in skiis. Size 210. Telephone 
762-4806 for further details.
148
DRY FIR  BUSHWOOD. TELE- 
phone 762-8500 for particulars.
, - , tf




18. Room and Board
HOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly people in private home 
Cilv Centro, Telephone 762-fl90!l
tf
I d ,  7(.2-77«2











Elec tr ic  W i r in g  S e rv ice
Industrial and Resnlential
G eo . N. AAugford
H R No. 2 Kelowna 
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W aleile** I'i«'l,\\ a i ' K i i ' i b - ,  
iiMiidles mill r< iH'ial re p iu i- 
Al-o waleile--. alomiiiom and 
*teel, -i-l' ol |iiei e I -ooil II -ah' 
alli'v iaiue- 'rel<'\ilmne d>l2l l !
U\ N .MIDI 11 . 111 ITDIM V oli
I ( 'di iVial nn-1 , o iom ei. oil 
MIA a v i io 'e d  (o n d o l Xien 
.4k', nl And' Niej-en, 4‘M lidSli 
li.iN 73, Sonunei land U
THE I’INCt SlHON Ol 1 1 HS A
new reiv iee to itieir (.alien-,
ro*t.-.m ' d S ' i ' '  U n 'O 'vev
ilin|-<--i and iH-d-iOl end-, < all in 
i,t teh i-lioiie 762 52Hi U> '
A\ ( i  H NI M.  AM* lit I'AIll
THliF.F. ROOM FURNISHED 
eabiii for I enl, $4.5 )ier m onllun- 
I l i i d i m ;  i i M l d l e - ,  Teh ( 'h o n e  76.5- 
6.MII
16. Apts, for Rent
rw i ) l lF
nn-diate 
lei nhd r 
( 'le e \  lo
I
li.jj a'.o'i 
I an e I’ll
rraaonataa
etiS.o.-. ar 
'In - ',  na 
ra.f». 76-
TWO HEDROOM s u i t e  - Im-
oei u p an e '. R efiigeia 
l i  rauKe. lUin k Knight TV 
ie\Mi. Telephone 76’’-
51 a; U
FOR RFN'l' 1 HEDROOM un 
(ill m- bed ap.ii imi ni .Ml i i '  ■ 
li es nn Inded A' .olal>le 1' I'b 
1, pu;',' Telietieiie ;r.MMr. m 
,t'.2 .ip; I.'-"
M R MM 11.0 H A C 11 1. 1. O 1!
-,ide, l«“0 ‘ * III g I '- .," , k. ehen,
luilli Dewnlow n, UO T’ele- 
(ilieiie 7l>2 212.5 al innvd <n l«-
tween 6 and 8 |i m tf
Fill R ROOM SUITE Wl l H 
Patti a n d  o t i l O v  enmo Foe-
p l . e  , l e f !  O ’ l  I a t e t  and - - e v , -  I n
I I l u o e d  R e ie  e i i u h h -  l o o n e d u u , -
(■ ',..n Am! '  a! R'ltm
\x. I’-!
ROOM AND HOARD AVAR, 
able for 2 girls. Near Voeatloii 
al Sehool. Telephone 762-7962 
for partieiilnis. 148
ll(jARD'~TNl)~R(X
Ambrn.si Rond I'eleiihonc 762
8,56(1, new home tl
HY)TRVrANIM(0()M IN COM- 
forlfible home for 1 girl. Teh'- 
lihone 762-8293  tf
19. Accom. W anted
WANTED ROOM AND board
(nl 3 innlei he, ken (ilu'Oi 
Teleiilione 7li2’36;Ui (or delnil
If
20. W anted To Rent
voi!N G  E .\ i :c u T iv r ;  r i
c|inre-, 2 or 3 Ix-droom hon-e 
"  ilhiii < ID' limit-i afiei M.ai rh 1 
Trli'phene ,T.’' 3.5(19 evi inii", . 
76,1-3117 d ; i ' '  146
An Excellent Buy
Ju s t $2,000 down, with the 
balance as rent buys, this 
very nice 2 bedroom older 
home; 3 pee, balli; gas heat; 
the pro|H>rty is fenced; nice 
sized living room and kit- 
elien; just I'i! blocks from 
Safeway, Several fruit trees; 
nicely landschped with lawn 
nnd shrubs. This homey little 
place would Ix- piist right for 
a retired couple or a small, 
family, A very good buy at 
only $10,95(1, He sure to call 
on this one. Phone Llo.vd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. Exclusive.
$ 1 ,1 0 0  Down
This ideal family home can 
l)e yours for only $1,100 
down, 4 liedrooms; close to 
downtown; garage; gixxt 
sized lot. Full price reduced 
to .$9,700. To view, phone 
Henri Leltlaiie 3-25,57 or 2- 
.5544, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
Okanagan Really
551 Bernard A\e. 2-5544
Alt Day 4-4170, Hugh Tail 
2-H169, ( ieoig(- Tl liiilile
1)687: George Stir e-ter
3.516, llaive.v Pnmii'iike 
11742; Eriuc /.cron 2-.i232, A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
nev 2-4421.
NEWLY DECORATED AIR- 
conditioncd offices for rent. 
Apply Fum erton’s Ltd., 411 Ber­
nard Ave. Telephone 762-2022.
152
TWO YEAR
I o, illi h o m e ,  ell 
m e n ' ,  " i i h  p 
I m i i | i i i ‘< 11 Him
OLD, 3 HF.D- 
i-e m. Full ba*e- 
i o l i a l l '  ( i i m l i e i l  
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Mm nl fu l  in S h o p s  Cn|in m en
NEW HO/IAES
3 BEDROOM HOME, Colonial 
style exterior. Full basem ent,
2 fireplaces, w.w, carpeting,
I'/u bath, built in range. Oc- 
pancy date Feb, 1. Full price 
$20,950, Down paym ent $3,850. 
One NIIA 6Tr',!) Mortgage.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM BUN­
GALOW. Full basem ent, 2 
fireiilaces, w.w, cai'tietlng, 1>2 
bath, carport, built-in range. 
Occupancy date March 1, Full 
))rice $21,800, Down paym ent 
$3,800, One NHA Mort­
gage,
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
Full basem ent. Carport, w.w, 
cnrpeling, Oeeupancv date 
A|)i il 1, Full P rice $18,.500,
All homes a ie  located in the 
Lombardy Park  Siibdirisinn. 






. ' ’CUSTOM BUILT HOMES”
148
,A LMOS r ( '( )M PI .ETEiT~’"'i)E- 
lu Sc 3 h- ill IH t i l l , 1.275 - (p fl, 
Nll.A hniiie ou Icr'cl 7()' Inl 
Spai Hill: liv iiig iiMim, (iiiiiil-.
(lining Kmin, ''wife- jilanncd'' 
kili'hcn will) biiilPin lange and 
orcn, (.jiinlit.r' wall to wall car- 
|ic(, double (ihimbiiig, 2 fin-- 
pliK (•:., ( iiiiHiil and many other 
ex ilic ,, All Ihi-; for only $3,- 
800 0(1 doun lo a (i'F  inoil 
g.igi-, *>148 00 per monih on hid­
ing faxm SEE IT NOW Oei-ohl 
Ri id:' Lid , 26.i(l I'aiiilie '' Si 
relcplioiie 762 0l'l7 I'Acnim;' 
d'i8 57,l Ol 764 4286 118
25. Bus. Opportunities
Canadian Canners Ltd.
P.O. BOX 10 
PEN TICTON , B.C.
Reciuire consiiderable acreage 
of canning tom atoes for (he 
1967 operation. Interested 
growers are requested to con­
tac t Canadian Canners at Pen­
ticton as soon' as I'lossibe,
For further information
Telephone 4 9 2 - 3 1 0 0
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 year pay up clause.. Full 
amount is $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
28. Produce
32 . W anted to  Buy
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay morel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-'2538 or '2-8946 tf
85 TON STACK GOOD QUAL- 
ity mixed hay—$1500, Half stack 
$800. Also alfalfa hay. Easy ac­
cess. Gon.iidor cattle in ex­
change. Contact George Soren­
sen, flrindrod or call 838-7091,
148.
f r a n k  w a l k e r  SALVAGE 
-  We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or small, 2800-C 
Pandosy St., or telephone 762- 
0405. T-Th-S-tf
NETTED GEMS NO. 1. AND 
No. 2. combination, good for 
storing, $3.00 per 100 lbs.; No. 3, 
washed nnd graded, $2.5(1 jier 
160 Ills, Telephone 763-2114, 
1831 Pandosy. Th-F-S-(f
/rm .E W ()O D  F(T^ s a l e , $18
a cord, delivered $17 green, cie- 
liverecl. Telephone 765-6494 ot 
76.5-6391, tf
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
e.states or .single items, Phone 
us first at 762-,5599 .1 & J New 
nnd Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St.
tf
1.50
Bi.ACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I’s, 2’s nnd 3’s, For information 
tc'lephone 765-5581.  tf
aF i mTe  wTi() D— B A R G A1N, $) 5 
per cord, no delivery. Telephom
76‘2-7811 after 4:00 i*.m. tf
29. Articles for Sale
ANDY has SNAPPED
Yes ANDY Has
CUT PRICES in HALF
Come in and see for yourself
M.Al IK ! SSI S   B I'D R O O M  S U I l i  S
( 111 S I I  KM!  I DS,  I I K. I I  A M )  T O W  BA( KS 
SW IM  I. R O ( Kl US SI ACK S IO O I.S  




K )R  SAI L HOME
• I tii.ii I h i.-iTi* m I ! u-'i 
I r II f y.1.7 II' (e ( . 1
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mid I Hi re for $I5,IMM) (H), tnlnl 
pi I. (• f..'.0,.5(8) (8) Ml.S Crdl Cliff 
I ' f i i y Real Estiiu- Lt d,  1435 
I '.lh-, !7t , opiHi- lie Ihe cilv pm k 
mg 1-.1 76l.''146 <ir «-v(-niligs
11«Pr Ml  Rat  tv 762 0823
BY OWNER BUILDER -
















i ’Ol.ARI.S SNDWMoBlLF. l . lKt  
new, huge 11 ai'l'., ' ( (impli le with|  
25 h p  il'Uidfl cugilic, ( ni l ' l l '  j 
mil plm l iaih I l"i ice 5895 IK I
A|  ,pl '• ill Rr l i t  il ' ,nn 1 Inl idll  1.1(1 , |
pMll W (■ .1 mill' tl I A ' I  , 1 'cut IC 
I , ,11 R (  'D- lci  hnim l9''-0392
h'.u
BEi . l  AND PORK I DR HDMl .
frce/el',. I'.xpeitlv i nl, " lap p ed  
nnd f m z e n  yiirihly and -■ervice 
gnntmilced. ( Insid Mnndays 
Hiawatha Meat Miirli«t, phnu'
7(.7 :i 41? 11
SECOND il A N 1) VACUUM
(h-anei -  Lle<'rnhiv and tvrncd 
nan e- 3'( I' plmne 762 3UH6 (la - , 
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I III tl lUl'c
I  ph'iue 762
I t.iiii R’2
K.'sD.X MDCN'IAIN Ml ' lAl 
iiuinihK hm iels, (lollies line
po-,if( Miueturiil nnd i i r igmnic
Meet, 930 Bnv Ave Plione 762
4:15;' ‘4
THREE 2 WAY RADIDR, ONI
La ('■ •'tatUin rcimvih-te (x-lih mi- 
Iciinn, mill 2 mobile iinll.--. 'I eh- 
Iihonc 762 (i969 148
IH'LTONl. I LECI RI C O i l  
■,(1 1' h 1 2 (' hnt (,ffl 1 ■'
WANTED -  USED TYPE- 
writers, standard and iKirtabie. 
526 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202.________ 167
WANTED -F U S E D  FlI.ING 
cabinet. Telephone 762-7735 for
details, ____
(yNT'rSCT7)1'~BTjNK BE'd S. 
Telephone 762-0949 after 5:00 
p.m. _   g s
(J1 i t i . G i) ID E U N1 F() R M -S i ze 
12 or 14. Telephone 762-3244. R51
34. Help W anted Male
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
The Canadian I-'orces needs 
vonng men NOW to serve nn 
v.oldiers, sailors nnd airm en
Plan your fiiturr  em bark on
a challenging and adventurous 
eareei In the Canadlnn Forces. 
You are eligible to serve If you 
single, male, age 17-29, 
leally fit, and have Grade 8 
education or belter. For eom- 
plete details on the many 
opportunities and tienefllH that 
UK- immediately nvallalile see 
s o u r
M i l  l I A R Y  
1 (  A R i  I R  ( O D N S E I . I . O R
j I I I  t h e
i R ( ) \ a l  ( a n a d i . i n  Legion 
Kelowna 
ON JANUARY 27. 
from 12 lo 6 p.m. 
or "'i il(- to
( A N A D I A N  K ) R (  I S 
R I  ( R i ! i i i N ( .  ( I N i : : i .








Teh'i'hona 76.5 6139. 14'9
.O O D V I AR
M A I N I I  N A N (  I
I ' R O D I K ' I S !
S,.-|| dp, cl - lllcd Uoc lo bie ilK -s 
nnd in(!u‘-trv' Need rn r  40 or 
older piefeiM d Write Coie.oli- 
dnted Paint A V.md-ih. 912 I'imd 
Ohio P.mldmc 1 lc '(  bmd, Ohio 
I t l l l  Aileidion B, W, Dell.', 
Pn-Mdeiit. I'S®
34 . 42. Autos For Sale
ACCOUNTANT FOR FRUIT 
packing company, sm all com* 
m unity. Experience fru it pack­
ing unnecessary. Minimum sec­
ond year RIA or CGA or equi­
valent required. Age 25-45.
Succeeds secre tary  - treasurer 
dqe to re tire  in three years. 
Accounting on com puter data 
processing basis la te r date. 
T raining given. Salary accord­
ing to qualifications and exper­
ience, fringe benefits., Write 
giving age, rn an ta l status, edu­
cation, experience, salary  re ­
quired, date available, to Man­
ager, Keremeos Grow ers’ Co- 
O perative Association, Kere- 
m eos, B.C. Interview s arranged. 
All applications In stric t ’ con­
fidence. 1^8
49. Legds & Tenders 49. legals & Tender
CAREER OPPORTUNITY with 
Ih ternational Company, Excel- 
leait opixirtunity for man with 
above 'average ambition who de  
sires a successful career in the 
.sales field, Applicant must be 
bondable, honest and willing to 
learn  qur success philosophy, 
have car, aged 21-45. Desiring 
appointrneht for per.sonal inter­
view, please call 763-2893. 150
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
^TALENTED. GOQD-LOOKING, 
healthv young girl, 26. for but­
cher shop services, 3-4 da.vs per 
week. Go<jd pay. Experience in 
reading scales and serving cus­
tom ers prefcried: J  ul i u s
Schroedcr’s Sausage, 1911 Glen­
m ore. Telephone 762-2130. 151
MAKE MONEY IN YOUR
spare  time selling. Avon. If.you
have 4 hours a day to spare 
from your home. Write Mrs. B. 
M cCartney, 842 .Selkirk Avenue. 
N. 'Kamloops. B.C. D8
LA D IE S,' I L ^ E  EUN WHILE 
you earn and learn. Pai't-;time 
o r full lime, im m ediate opcn- 
ing.s. F’or further inforntation 
w rite Box A-305, Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
HOW TO BUY A CAR WITH NO 
MONEY DOWN AND NO 
PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH?
GO TO SIEG M O T O R S  AND TAKE YOUR PICK!
'59 VAUXHALL STATION WAGON — 4' cylinder economy, 
low cost transportation. Now only S395.00 or $29.00 per inonth.
’58 M ERCEDES BENZ 180 DIESEL — Four door, the ulti­
m ate in economy up to 50 miles per gallon of fuel, Now only 
S495.00 or S39.00 per month.
'58 DODGE r -  Four door six cylinder standard, a clean car, 
good running order. No\y only $302.50 dr $19.75 per month.
■57 VAUXHALL VELOX — 6 cylinder, 4 door, good trans­
portation for only $295.00 or $19.00 per month, .
'56 DODGE TON PICKUP — a handy truck to have around
t h e  yard. Now only $395.00 01̂  $25.00 per month.
’60 RAMBLER DELUXE — 4 door, 6 cylinder standard. Ex­
ceptionally clean inside and o u t .  A perfect second car, up to 
30 miles per gallon, 8 passenger roominess, m akes into a 
bed. Full p r ic e , now only $895.00 or $39,00 per month.
. ’62 RAMBLER CUSTOM — 2 door, six cylinder autom atic, 
new paint, upholstery — like new, overhauled engine and 
transm ission, good tires, radio, full price $995.O0 dr $42.00 
per month. ’Two year goodwill w arranty .
16’ CABIN CRUISER — good fishing vessel, no fam ily should 
be without one. Now only S150:00 or $17.00 per month.
10’ PLY'WOOD BOAT, WITH TRAILER. Full price $99.00 or 
$10.00 per month. '
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS. AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
. AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE X98549
TENDERS FOR EXCAVATION 
.AND FILL 
150’ X 60’ X 4’ a t the Kelowna 
Curling Club. For particulars
   contact Gerry Lipsett 762-2232.
There will be offered for sale at ^Tenders close Wednesday, Fet>- 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m . o n 'ru a ry  8, 1967.




A & W DRIVE-IN, FRIDAY 
o n l y ! Buy one order at regu­
lar price and receive second 
order for price. 149
F riday , February 3, 1967, in the 
office of the F orest R anger,
Kelowna, B.C. the Licence
X98549, to cut 19,200 lineal f e e t , _______  ■,
of Cedar poles and piling, andi j-jgj^. CHIPS hi
100 cubic feet of Cedar saw -' - —  —  
logs on an area situated 8 miles 
North E ast of Kelowna: within 
Section 17, Township 24,
O.D.Y.D.
’Three (3) . years will be al­
lowed for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction ! in 
person m ay subm it a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid.
F u rth er particulars m ay be 
obtained from the D istrict F o r­
ester, Kamloops, B.C!; or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
150
For C o n v e n ie n t  
HOME DELIVERY
of the
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
WELL SUITED I
S.AN DIEGO, Calif, (AP) — I  
This guy’s long suit is stealing 
suits. Police said a man m ade 
off with '300 m en’s ' suits Wed­
nesday from  a clothing store. 
The burglary  took place across 
the s tree t from  the police sta­
tion.
ROCKY’S POP AG.AIN
NEW YORK (A P)—Mrs. Nel­
son A .'R ockefeller, wife of the 
governor of New York state, 
gave birth  Wednesday to a six- 
pourid, two-ounce baby boy. The 
child, not yet nairicd, is the 
couple's second son.
ENVOY MEETS REAGAN
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)— 
A. E. Ritchie, Canada’s am ­
bassador to the United States, 
met Gov. Ronald Reagan In  




Cam burn, 5, took an unexpected 
ride on a pedestrian crossing 
gate W ednesday a t a Baltim ore 
and Ohio Railroad crossing. The 
boy, on his way to k indergar­
ten, w as lifted 12 feet when the 
arm  snagged his coat. A service 
station a 11 e n d a n t  spotted 
W ayne’s plight and rescued 
him unharm ed.
FLEE TO WEST
BONN (A P )-T h e  West G er­
m an border guard service said 
Thursday th a t 158 m em bers of 
E ast G erm any’s border police 
and a rm y  fled to  W e s t  Ger­
many during 1966. In 1965 the 
total was 199 and in 1964. it 
stood a t  136.
CL.AY HELPS COLLEGES
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
United Negro College Fund re­
ported W ednesday a 510,000 gift 
from the world heavyweight 
VVayne, cham pion Cassius Clay.
DEATHS
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
Portmadoc, Wales—Dr. Wil­
liam  Lloyd George, 101, younger 
bro ther of the la te  E arl Lloyd 
George—B ritain’s g rea t L iberal 
prim e m inister. '
London, Ont.—George Mooney 
Gibson. 87, the ohly baseball 
p l a y e r  nam ed to Canada’s 
Sports Hall of Fam e.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings: Chicago, won 23, 
lost 11. tied six, points 52. 
Points: M ikita, Chicago, 58. 
Goals: B. Hull, Chicago, 28. 
Assists: M ikita, 39.
Shutouts: G i a  c o in  i n. New 
York, 6.
Penalties: F  1 e m  i n g. New 
York, 104 m inutes.
Hwy. 97 N.
PART-TIME KITCHEN llELP. 
M arried preferred. Apply in per­
son to m anager A & W Drive- 
In. 181
FU LL a n d  p a r t -t im e  CAR 
hostesses required. Apply in 
person to m anager, A ,& W 
Drive-In. ' )81
3 6 . Help Wantetl, 
Male or Female
STREET SEILERS
Wa n t e d
. BoyS and girls a re  required 
foJ s t r e e t ' sellers for The 
-Kelowna Daily Courier Good
locations available downtown.
E xtra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
., Apply:




All Units M ust  Be 
Sold This Week,
SO COME IN AND 
MAKE US A DEAL
'66 Parisienne four-door hard ­
top V-8 autom atic, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
tilt steering wheel, only— 
$2895.00
’60 Ford G alaxie, V-8 stan­
dard - __   S99d.00
’60 Consul 4 Door ----  $580.00 
'60 Corvair, 4 Door . $750.00
’57 Dodge! 2 door H.T. 
Automatic - - $285.00
'55 Ford V-8 S tandard $395.00 
’55 Olds, -V8 autom atic $395.00 
’61 Ford Va Ton . .  $995.00 
’59 Shasta 14’ T railer $895.00 
’64 Chev. t i  ton $1450.00 
’58 R am bler Station
Wagon $500.00
Bert Smith Sales Ltd.
311, H arvey Avenue 
Phone 762-3390 or 762-3673
Telephone 762-5203
149
1966 FIAT, LOW MILEAGE, 
Good deal for reliable person. 
Telephone Mr. Robinson at 762- 
4315. , 1 5 0
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for further particulars.
„ tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
In top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further information.
'■-tf
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 300. 
Good engine and body. Radio, 
winter tires. Telephone 763-2217 
after 5:30 p.m. 150
1951 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN 
New w in te r  ' tires, good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-8581 after 
5 p.hi.
1954 PLYMOUTH' 





37 . Salesmen and
42A. Motorcycles
1066 SAZUKI, IMMACULATE 
condition, just broken in. Tele* 
phone 763-2798 for further infor­
mation. 183
■INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS 
’"'‘tty , handling a roputable line of 
calendars nnd advertising sviee- 
ialtic.s un a parl-tiino or full­
tim e basis. N’t) tieposils to be 
taken with ni'dci's. Giwd rates 
of eDinnnssiuns with bonus for 
reaching o n ly  small volume of 
'sales, Apnlv Ro.x AdOI, The 
Kelowna Daily Covirioi .̂ I'i®
s I m 'YS TltAVEL - 4  DAYS 
Jit home. Man over 40, for .-•hort 
trips near Kelowna. Worth up 
to $4,000 to $('),000 ill a year. 
W rite I’. R. Diekerson, Pres., 
Souttiweslei'ii Petroleum Corp., 
.534 N. Ma m,  Pt. Wmili, Texas,
76101, ___
EXPi'HHENCluD REM. Estate 
,sale.*mnn, famil inr wilh all 
phH.''es of real o'diiti'I'l i'lerred. 
Ani'R' Gaston ( touiTn'i'. Grehard 
City,’ Iti'aliv Ltd.. 5R Hernard 
Ave. Teleplioiu' 7(')'J-'.!I11. 148
38. Employ. Wanted
Today 's  Best Buy!




Carter  M otors  Ltd.
440 H arvey — 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy — 762-5141




44. Trucks & Trailer
1961 LANDROVER TRUCKJ 
wheel drive. Good condition, 
$800.00. Telephone 765-6038, 260 
Robson Rd.., Rutland. . 1 5 1
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TOP STATION WAGON -  1964 
Country Squire D'ord Station 
Wagon with 28,000 miles. New 
tirc.s, ]X)wer brakes, powered 
window.s, |x)wcr .steering, trailer 
hitch, load lifters, big motor. 
Must 1)0 sold im m ediately by 
original owner. Telephone 763- 
2488, 148
60x12 Klassic 
60x12 Genda 11 
52x12 Klassic
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
40x12 Gehdall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glenoaie 
10’ Citation.
8’ Caveman Cam per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
HAVE YOU A GOOD 4 CYI/- 
indor ear tu trade  for nn almost 
new 6 cylinder 770 Classic 
Ram bler, 3,900 iniles, while 
with red interim’. Telephone 
762-0457 evenings, 1,'iO
46. Boats, Access.
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
Must sell In 2 weeks. Tele­
phone between 4 and 8 p.m 
762-0409, tf
j 956 F’cTr D k’A IRE AIN E ~ - -  
$215.00, Telephone 765-6480 for 
further particulars. 149
18 FT, ^8” I’LYWOOD, 'i 
beam, never been launched 
Boat StOO.OO, tra iler $125,00, To- 
gether, $500,00, Telephone 762 
4842, 181
WORKING MOTIIKRS: DAY
ra re  for your chddreii, 3-6 years 
my dav-em e ceiilie. Tele- 
fbono 76'i-t775, Mrs. Velma 
Itavnbon. t f
MB tDLT’.' - .V i 1'!II W G M A N 
wlhlic-' hou>'''k<''’l’tni( i“ '> f‘"'
eldei'l'' I'ouple, or b.at)'sitting, 
to live 111 Tch'i'honr 76'2-8,77:!.
15n
V'VANTEU HGl!SE I'G Btlll.D 
by the hour or lemoilellmg |ol)s 
Telephone 762-2028 (nr furlhei 
Information tl
'.IiTt'jtNl'.VMAN (',\iiPl'.NTKR 
. luai t i i  lo foi liniihinn. cat)
jnet m a I . i n . o'i I I'lephouc 
76'2-6ltii ioi infoi inntion. _ tl
V g c n g  m \ n w rrii s e iTv k t '.
.station ,an I tr 'T  e\i.c ririu  e 
(ull-(ime oi,ii’|o\ men' 
I'ulii.ne i6'2-l3t2. t.il
u i :m g d i :i.. ^ B ttii.n
I', .Inn Mun-
idii.lt, tf
1958 CHEV, S’rA'l’IGN WAGON, 
V-8, autom atic. Top condition. 
786 Lawson Ave. 150
48. Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
anotion'.' For further Informo 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 






CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE 
of
APPLICATION 'I'O INCREASE WATER HATES 
FOR USERS OU'l'SIDE MUNICIPAI, BOUNDARIES
Notice is hereby given by the City of Kelowna that, an 
application ha.s been made by it to the Piililie Utilllimi Com­
mission of Briti.sh Columbia for its consent to the filing under 
t h e  piovisions of the ' ’Publli' Utilities Act'' of amended wati-r 
I a l e .  a n d  c h a r g e : ,  for " a t m '  l e r i ' i c i '  for user.s living outside 
till’ imimcipid bonndaiies, /\ sum m ary of the existing and 
piopo.sed rate:, n. as folio".
Existing Rate Ni'W Monthly
Lot 12.nu() .sqii.iie
Per Month
lunipns i .>om 
(lay 11'l.'i tioia'
40. Pets & Livestock
i \ ) t :  ;
pup-
foTt l i . ' l
41
\! 1,
'1. ' I .  I'll 
ml'a ::
u.\|;'i' col.uik:
111.'  il ' i3-3022 l o r  
;i' i. ' tl, tf
Machinery and 
Equipment
V, i M  lsi :  - L I A  ICk;
\: .D  : P)115(.E 
I , ! '  . ;r ti.'o .is iil Motor
I p .  .MI  M o " c r  
jo- s •vOl: ,11'le |Li te*
Fl.-e Clt\ I’i C K u p
V. M  i t ;  1. \ D (  .1)1 D  A  S O N  
. 1. ' 7) iV
'Ib M tf
42. Autos For Sale
l l e s i d e n c c  o n
feet or Ic' '  $ I .’)')
R c ;  idmice o n  Lo t  "  i th  a n  a i c . i  
in e x c e f s  of 12,00(1 siinare fi’ct $t ,'ii)
Suite in Re: idence ,N -A
.Apartment Basic 
jincluiling Ixt unit) $1 .Ml
Aiuulment  Unit N A
1.1 .dginghou'.e B,r O'  . . .  $ 1 ,.l)
Lodginghoin.e pel' rootti N A
Commer('i,d i Flat > ., $ I ,'iO
Com nieicnd on Meter i Minimum) $l,,ii) 
Com m i'rctal M rior Kati' ip>'t 133 66
C o l l i e  f e e t  '  ̂ N A
11.1 I'il,d MiniMii:n 1 \$t  ,'iU 
11" I'li.d M e t <  1 L . i t e  I p e r  13.3 i.6
. ' " I n . -  f e .  1  '  N
Iiidioti ml Minimmn  ̂1
Indu?.tii,il M ill’! Rate 'pct 133 66 
I .itiic f r e t )
















S t 85 
$ 6 1,5 
S 0,7,) 
$  :>.6() 
$ .5.60
t (I 21 
J 4 (ill
% 0 n/
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A n y  p e l - o n  " i s l u n g  f m i h e r  I n f o i m n t i o n  in e o n n e .  t i o n  
w i t h  t h r  I ' t o t -o-  e d  water r s i t ex  o r  r e , v  o n s  fo r  t h e  i n o i x e e d  
( h » n t : e -  ',0  ' ' . . i ' l l  t a l i ' ,  ■ l . o i l d  . q i p L  d i : e . ' : h '  to  t la -  ( . t v  
C k ' i H  ( (Is e f  K p I o w o . i ,  1 W a t .  r  S u c l ! ,  K i i o w i . a ,  i i . i . . .
By (tlrecttnn of the Public t'ltlllllifx Commission ot'jections 
to the ap|)liralion are to tie fi.i warded to the Se. let.u  v, Pntrlte 
Utdilie- ( . loml'O'a.n, P O, B' x l?ot, (>.’o A i. ' a  t.ti. . t, A irtoi 
l i e  t., be 10 his t..'1' id. "11 Ivf. ie ' D n i i  d l ' ,  (lie ,\inth 
il*v ef Fel ; l . a t  s . 11*6.'
,1AMUS IB IbdUL
( itv C l e t K ,
( itx of Ke.e'-Mi'X,
I t ’s  l ik e  w i n d o w  s l i o p p in p  in n s tore  ll iat li.'is e v e r y ­
t h i n g ,  isn’t i l?  R c a d i n p  y o u r  da i ly  n e w s p a p e r ,  1 
B iean .  It's w h e r e  loca l  m e rch ants  usu a l ly  d i sp la y  
l i i c i r m o s t a t t r a c l i v c v a l i i c s  l i i s l !  I t ' s w h e r c t h c y a n -  
i^nouncc tlicir hiy  sales  aiul  tell } o i i  . thotit  spec ia l  
ba rga ins .  It’s h o w  n a i i c n a l  advciTiftcrs br ing  y o u  
n e w s  a b o u t  tiicir p r o d u c t s ,  t oo .
Y e s ,  news.  D .u ly  nc \ \vp; iper  ad\crti 'xing is news .  
G o o d  n e w s .  Brow.s ing  t h ro u g h  y o u r  d a i ly  n e w s ­
p a p e r ,  y o u  c a n  loolc  fo r  n e w s  a b o u t  t b c  p r o d u c t s  n n d  
s e r v i c e s  y o u ’r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n .  Y o u  c a n  d i s c u s s  
q u a l i ty ,  c o m p a r e  f ea lu ro s  a n d  p r ic e s ;  a n d  s o m e ­
t im es  m a k e  d e c i s i o n s  t h a t  w i l l  s a v e  h o u r s  o f  s h o p ­
p in g  a r o u n d .
O n e  n ice  t h i n g  a b o u t  d a i ly  n e w s p a p e r  a d v er t i s in g :  
Y o u  can  read the  a d s  y o u ' r e  in teres ted  in ivhcii y()U 
w a n t  to  read  t h e m .  T h c r c ’.s n o  o n e  to  s l o p  y o u  in 
the  m i d d l e  o f  a  n e w s  s to r y  a n d  m a k e  y o u  r ea d  a n  a d .
V̂/JKC-.
V '^v -   ̂ "" '
, ^ . .z " /W M fm .: y y '■:■ - yyi'&i "VU’. ■';:'
f \  4 L 7 j
M m :m M-?•■ # i?'
I PAGE IS KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, tiHJR., JAN. IS, IWT
W INNIPEG (CP) — Shall the lnad ian  economic philosophy, 
city slicker inherit Canada? “ A griculture cannot move in
A griculture M inister Greene I one direction if Canada as a
tossed the question this week to 
the y e a r’s biggest forum  of 
fa rm  represen tatives, the m - 
nuai m eeting of the  Canadian 
Federation  of Agriculture.
He is troubled, he said, that 
decisions leading headlong to a 
Canada w here 90 p e r cent of the 
people live  in a few g reat cities 
w ere not m ade by popular 
choice but by “ the m anagers of 
our industria l society.”
The question is whether or 
not it should be a  m atte r of na­
tional policy to perm it the away- 
from -the-land trend  to continue, 
the m in ister said. The trend  by 
the 1980s would see perhaps four 
or five p er cent of the popula­
tion producing a ll food require­
ments.
No, m eaningful agricultural 
policy could be conceived e- 
cept w ithin the frairiework of a 
national economic policy de­
lineating national goals and Ca- nom ic policies
whole is going in another d irec 
tion.”
“ . . . If we a re  to continue 
willy-nilly to perm it The m ana­
gers of our industrial and eco­
nom ic com m unity to determ ine 
the natu re  of the Canada we 
will have in the future, then we 
wiU have a continuing uncon' 
trolled growth of these few huge 
m etropolitan complexes.
“ If we would heed the still 
fa r too sm all, fa r  too still voices 
th a t a re  beginning to be heard , 
th a t we m aintain  a Canada 
which has some 20 per cent of 
its people in our ru ra l areas and 
our sm all towns, and to c rea te  
com m unities th a t will afford not 
only an a ttrac tiv e  social way of 
life but an economic potential, 
which will give a good way of 
life, then it m ay well be th a t 
this different s e t  of values will 
require  a d ifferent book of ecoH
VANCOUVER (CP)—Q iarges C anadian union’s convention.
" fir
A wounded Viet Cong pris­
oner is helped to a re a r  area 
by a South Vietnamese soldier 
and A m erican 1st L t. ' Steven 
F . Wilson, a m em ber of the 
27th .Infantry , of the U.S. 25th
AID FOR FOE
Infan try  Division, during 
heavy fighting today i n , the 
Iron Triangle, northw est of 
Saigon. Lt. Wilson is from  
Seattle, Wash. P icture  was 
m ade by Associated P ress
Needed Here
in a N anaim o pulp w orkers’ 
local new sletter th a t the Royal 
Comniission on ougging had be­
come a “ kangaroo court,” with 
the Canadian Pulp and P aper 
W orkers Union on tria l are  
scurrilous. Commissioner R.A. 
Sargent told the hearing Wed­
nesday
M r. Sargent told Orville B raa 
ten, national president of the 
CanaiRan Union, an observer at 
the hearing, th a t he should have 
a  serious ta lk  with the m em ber 
of his union resiw nsible for the 
new sletter.
He also instructed M ary 
Southin, counsel for the Cana­
dian union, to a sk  her clients 
if th is  em anated  .from  them , 
and to  find the facts and report 
back  to  the hearing
I m ean business. T h is , is 
scurrilous. I w ant to decide if 
I should deal with this per­
son,”  he said 
He said  Miss Southin had , a 
duty to  seek out the w riter of 
the  new sletter and warn him 
not to rep ea t it  “ If he doesn’t  
you m ay have to  face the .situa­
tion o f-w ithdraw ing  from  this 
he said.
S o c i e V  of B ritain  has moved! Commission counsel George 
h e r e  to block the dra in  of scien- M urray said the  new sletter p re  
lists to the united  S tates by set- sented “ a coniemptuous at> 
ting up an European “ brain j proach. I t refers to what evi-
L a te r evidence showed the de­
vices w ere placed there on the 
o rder of Pa* O’Neal, or 
ganizer for the  rival In te rn a ­
tional Brotherhood of Pulp, Sul­
phite arid P ap e r Mill W orkers.
Mr. M urray  also said Wed­
nesday he has received a  com­
plain t from  a form er employee 
of a V ancouver health spa that 
electronic devices were used to 
listen in, on custom ers discuss­
ing signing a contract.
The CFA convention is a 
three-day affair. Out of the  de­
liberations—there  a re  102 re s ­
olutions on the agenda — will 
come recom m endations on agri­
culture policy th a t the body will 
m ake to the federal cabinet 
Feb. 22. . I
Voting delegates num ber 79, 
draw n from  niem ber organiza­
tions. , j
" Of the resolutions dealt with j 
Tuesday, perhaps the m ost spir- j 
ited debate  ■ was generated  by i 
one resolving th a t “ the estab- ! 
lishm ent of a futures m arket 
for livestock be studied.” The 
Winnipeg G rain Exchange in­
tends to  estab lish  such a m ar- \ 
ket la te  this year.
A Saskatchew an Federation of 
A griculture delegate, E . K. 
Turner, sought unsuccessfully 
to have the re.solution am ended 
to read  th a t establishm ent of a ; 
futures m arke t for livestock 
would be opposed by the federa- ! 
tion. ; I
He said  the eperience of the 
Chicago livestock futures m ar­
ket had been th a t speculators 
placed artific ia l p ressure on the 
livestock m arket.
Mr. T urner said the grain ex­
change h a d  con tribu ted . ab­
solutely nothing to the w elfare 
of a g r  i c u 1 1 u r  e producers 
although speculators in it had 
m anaged to build “ a lot of man- 
sions along the Red R iver.” [ 
One of the varied  resolutions 
approved — debate was ad-1 
journed on the futures question ; 
until today—urged the federal 
governm ent, in conjunction W'ith 
provincial authorities, to carry 
out a national school m ilk pro­
gram  without delay.
The soft drinks m ost kids get 
these days, one delegate said, 
“ would take the galvanize off a 
tin p a il in no tim e fla t.”
photographer Al Chang who 
accom panied the 25th Divi­
sion taking p a rt in the m as­
sive drive against the Viet 
Cong in the Iron Triangle.
AUCKLAND (C P)^R esidents 
of P a rap arau m u , a seaside town 
in New Zealand, a re  up in arm s 
over the way the rad io  announ­
cers pronounce the nam e.
It is a Maori word and the 
M aoris give full and equaT em­
phasis to eycry vowel. White 
settlers from early, days have 
d rastically  c h a n g c d  Maori 
n a m e s , often dropping a syllabic 
or. two a t the end.
The town of Kohukohu is 
known locally as “ Koke,” ,the 
Auckland suburb of Otahuhu is 
invariably called “ O tahu” by 
residents, and P araparaum u  is 
usually shortened to “ Para- 
p ram .”
But the New Zealand Broad- 
ca.sting Corixiration, o u t of 'icf- 
ercncc to tlic Maori language 
and the su.sccpdbilitios of Ma­
oris, insists that its announcers 
slick to the I'uir M aori values.
In consequence, Paraparau iriu  
always comes over the radio as 
“ Para-para-oo-m oo.” ’The peo­
ple of the town insist th a t the 
nam e has by now been , Angli­
cized to  “ P a ra p ra m .” T h e y 
m aintain th a t m any people 
don’t know w hat radiP announc 
ers arc  talking about with the 
long version.
Maori scholars have jum ped 
to the defence of broadcasters, 
m aintaining th a t M aori words 
should not be m angled. But an 
English professor has upheld 
the people of P arap arau m u  with 
the view th a t general usage 
should prevail.
Meanwhile, another group of 
residents in the d istric t of When- 
uakitc have come forw ard to 
ask about the pronoilnciation ol 
their tirca. By a rem arkable 
process of word - twisting, the 
place is usually called by white 
people “ Eenookit.”
Brain Drain Halt,
Aim Of U.K. Society
LONDON (AP) —- The Royal
m ark e t.” The association of 
B ritain’s scientific elite an­
nounced it is offering a series 
of research  grants to enable 60 
British scientists to work in 
European research  centres.
EVER GROWING
The population of Tokyo has 
passed the 11,000,000 m ark.
dence you (the com m issiorier* 
should hear and bow to run  the 
com m ission.”
“ Any repetition of such stupid 
publications should be dealt with 
harsh ly ,” said Mr. M urray.
The commission was ordered 
a fter electronic listening devices 
w ere discovered in hotel rooms 
occupied by delegates to the
MEMO
New Em ergency Phone 
Num ber for After Hours, 
Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays is
7 62 43 0 4
Effective 5 p.m., Jan. 31
Income Tax A d Amendment 
For Study In Victoria
VICTORIA (CP)—A bill to 
ra tify  a federal am endm ent to 
the 1962 Income 'I’ax Act will 
be studied in com m ittee today 
before It is .submitted to tho 
B.C. legislature F riday  for final 
rending.
'riie  I bill received it.s second 
reading or ap|-,roval in prin­
ciple by a 37-1.5 vote Wedne.sday 
despite wh.it P rem ier Bennett 
eallerl oiiposition “ delaying tac­
tics .”
Oiipositlon I.eadi'r Hubert 
R trnchan who was to reply to 
the throne speech today, asked 
for an adjournm ent In debate 
on the legl.slation so his New 
D em ocratic P .u ty  could have a 
chance to study the bill.
"1 have no intention of voting 
for something 1 haven’t read,” 
Randolph Harding ' NDP Kev- 
el-doke -S lo can ' told the House.
The bill "  ill give the luiu nice 
four pi'r cent moi e ineoiue tax 
and OIK' per cent loni-e ('oi|»u.i- 
tiun tax in i'm hange for a; urn- | 
ing resiHin.sibility for cert,on 
fexter.d p rog iam ..
B rltb h  ('oliinil 1.1 the la' t 
jd'OVlin e to (t( ,d "i . l i  the lei;i 
iulioll. 'I'he tu I inler.  "  ho 1 alh d 
the bill ■' el( - evpl.iil.itoi \ .■' 
s a i d  before the .' i ' .m o u  that i h- 
taw n gave B.C. ,m extcndon in 
lim e as a crnt enni d go-l ine -o 
a D ecem ber Mttmg of the h gis 
la tu re  "ould  not t«' nei i t id
r o - o r i  in .VTroN a sk  i n
1 l e  l i . id a- Kl <1 f l ' ! 1 e  o j ■! 1 . 0 1( n I 
fl o i u  . d l  l u e m t ' i  i of  t h e  l loi i  e j 
f o r  "UM'ed) ) a-, .o.'e ol  d ie  l i ' r e  - 
l . i t i o o
1 l o t  ; ; . ' A I ' I I I  I M  '  I I '  1 1. 1 '  e  
t h e  p i e o i . e ,  . ml  P i e  l i on  c  l i . id | 
n o  ( hoU e  h o t  t.i . i | . p i o \ e  t l ie 
bill becati-e o f  f i di i al  O.HM I-
‘ T h e n  " . o n ' t  a  s m g l e  p i o v -  
tnee w l u e h  »eer) ted the ;d;ier 
r t i e n t  " i U i n g ! ' . “  Im . said ' I h e  
( r e l r r n l  i ? i * v p r n m e u t  ws i t * *  It ,  
i l u  t e  i t  Is ”
His S iereds were joined bv 
the fix I ;vn f.iia :.il gr >up in 
the xoti:
1 at O i  i 1 I- ! li I .1 I , 1 I 'l
V.vni  . a .  . I i I e i ; 1 ■ . 0  '.I 1
Ihloi'ie sj I I ,1 ore,I <- I V ,» r s;
for establishm ent of “ unicarc’ 
centres In the province.
Senior citizens could m eet 
youths and re tarded  children nt 
the centres “ so they m ay have 
tho opiiortunlty of helping each 
o ther.”
EQUAL EDUCATION SOUGHT
He akso called for equal edu­
cation npixirtunitlcs for tho 
liruvince’s youth who he de­
scribed as being “ more willing 
to be Inspired than they have 
ever been.”
“ We m ust be able to provide 
this inspiration for our young 
I . e o i > l e , "  he sa il.
Also m iddug his maiden 
ipeech ill the leglsh 'ture was 
Dr. Howard McDalrmid (SC- 
Mberiii) who \u'essed fi.r 
tion of a niitl(.nal inarlnr 
near Tofino on tho west 
of Vancouver 1,-dand. 
lh i i i m u u i u ' e  
pi o \  i n e i a l  
M i r v e v  t h e
t thi i t  f e d e r a l  
l i i r l c  w o r k e r ;  
a r e a  t ju ' i  s u m -
a n d  
" i l l  
m e r .
H e  l a i d  t h e  p . i i k  w o u l d  ho  
i d e a l  f o r  l i - l u n g .  o a m p i n g  a n d  
[ b o . i i m g  a n d  W o . d d  e m l e . a o e  t h e  
I 1 oi' t D e l l . m o o  h i . ' t o r i c a l  s i t e .
Moscow Protests 
At Cyprus Attack
N U ' r i S I . A  i.M’ i   Die S o v i e t
I ' n i o i i  l iMtgod a proto, -1 w i t h  t h e  
( ' ' pin-  g o ' . e i n m o n i  t h e  w e e k  
over l e i o n l  a n t i  S o v n - t  d e m o n  
l i a t i o i o .  Ill N i o o ' i a  \  R u s M a n  
o l t i o i . d  " . o .  iO ' s u i t e d  e a r l i e r  
d m .  m o n t h  i n  N i e o - d a  b y  t e e n  
i,,r den.om t i  a t o i  s
CAME ROUND AROUT
T H l ’HO.  N .S i l  p i  - t . i e e n -
h o m e  ( l o w e i s  a r e  . . s u a l t v  c x o  
t i e  I m t  g l a s *  I m u t s h t  t n -  d i e  
N o \ a  S e o i i a  G r e e n h o u s e  
G r o w r r ’s A i - . o e i a t i o n  h a s  a
• i . i rv  t x ' h i i i d  it tiKV P r r K l n r e d  'in 
fi t i l . ' iFid.  It "  .T U i i i c h t  t h r o n g h
a  l i r . i e t  m  ( .s l i (o\  n i a t i n ■!>. (
.Mon 
1 . . . I O  I
1 . 1 .’li'n'l 1)1 mmllt. 
1; . t in .
(T
the^ a y
Offering you special savings 
on bras and girdles by the 
famous makers
Strnplcss brn: 3 section con­
tour cups with flat flexible 
ribbon wire, safety band of 
non-skid Hclcnca seltint; low 
at back. Decorative lace top 
cups. 32-36 ABC.
S a l e ,  e a c h  4.00
l.uw flit coiiloiir lira: IMimj’CS 
i l c c p  f o r  l o d a > ’s l a s l i i o n s .  
D i s c r e e t l y  p a d d e d  c u p  w i t h  
e l a s t i c  i n s e r t  t o  b e a u t i f u l l y  
s h a p e  a n i l  s u p p o r t .  3 2 - 3 6 .  
A ,  B.  S a l e ,  e a c h  2 . . 39
B r i e f  p n i i t y  p i r d l c :  A  M a g i c  
l . idv b i i e l  in  t l i e  n e w  lii ' ii l 
a n d  l o v e l y  f . i l u i c  wi l l )  a \  
s l i m m i n g  b e a u t v  t h a t  a s M i i c s  
f e m i n i n e  i i r . ice  a i u l  c . o c .  
2.S 3 2 .  S . i l e ,  e a c h
Mni’ic Lady pnnlic fiirdlc:
Made of light strong mater- 
iiil, 1-its firmly to the skin, 
slimming gently for an over­
all feminine appearance. 
2S-32. . Sale, each 3.95
l .yera powerniT girdle:
Sha|ves \6 m  l a s h i o n  h i e  in 
s m o o t h  s l i m  l i n e s .  D i p  l i o n t  
s t y l e  a n d  e x t r a  s t r o n g  h i p  
p a n e l s .  S - . X L .  St i le ,  e a c h  7.20
( riss-cross contour bra:
l i b e r  linked f o r  g e n l l e  s u p -  
| u i i i .  . A d j u s t a b l e  s t r c t c h -
e i o s s  s t i . i p s  c u t  low l o r  
l o d . i v ' s  b . i i c - m i n i i m m i  l o o k .  
3^ '  ' ' oA ,  32-3.SH.






Indian River .. 10<»loo
★ Red-ripe, ready, 14 oz. pkg. - -
U.S. No. 1,
Snowy W hite .  ea.
FROM b U R  OWN OVEN
POTATO BREAD
24 oz. loaves ...,................ ...!. 2 for 65c
★
★
G r a d e 'W '
Whole Fryers - - lb.
Canada Choice Beef 
Blade Roast .  .  Ib.
Campfire Side, 
1 Ib. pkg. .
SNACK BAR  SPECIAL
POOR BOY  59c
W i t h  Soup, C o f f e e
SUGAR
W hite.
10 Ib. bag .  .  .  .
★ Carnation 
Tall T in s .........
★
A-1 Sliced,
White or Brown. 
16 oz. loaf .........
MILK
7  f o r | . 0 0
BREAD
7 fo r  1.00




| . 2 9
4  -  8-oz. tins - - -
★ Nabob
JELLIES
pkgs. 4  # C
PRICKS I KKI.CIIVK III.I. ( LOSINC  
SATIIR OAV, JANUARY 28
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantitics
A tl rn t lo f i  Ladle* —  T r e a t  Voiimelf and Your K am ily  
l»y S h o p p in g  I h ro iigh  Ih i*  l l i i g r  N*w S fo r r  —  
i t *  Us li t is  W r r k f i i d .
